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AND FRIEND or LABOUR
A WEEKLY NEWS RECORD AS® 

REVIEWo* EVENTS 01
Hilton Branch has Decided to Petition the 

Manitoba Government lor an Elevator in Ac
cordance with the Bill Recently Passed.

This will be the First Application 
on Record.
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AlTTN BUT CROWN HER QUEEN 
AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN 
FOR THOSE WHO BUILD 

« AND THOSE WHO SPIN 
I Alffi THOSE THE GRAIN V/HOGARNERIN

abrighter day"
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It’s as much our 
business to

Give
Satisfaction

JÎ os secure 
I 8ram shipments
|> Try us

Farmers of Western Canada
Tto only way y ne ru br eerr ni frf lie# «Il y ne ne flit le 

fraliwr for yinir frein •« |rt «bi|»|ong il in «T loti l«. PnTt H I 
liai» or Port Arthur, a»! harinf il handled by a reliable an I 
ripmrnrnl fraie rom mi won firm We are not track buyer* 
and do mot new elevators, but wr net es your Afent« and look 
after the frn«linf nf >mir frein, and di«pow ni H ma yner 
a fente, aleaye «trivia* tu «In the beet poeeible in every way lor 
ynnr iwtereet*

Tbe comwiiwon rate* imetitmted eeveml years afn by tbe 
Wiwwipef Grain Kirhanfe for handlmf ffam in tbi« market 
bave reremtly been e«ispen«led. but an independent ffain mm- 
mieeiun firm that lines not buy jrnttr frain at a handeome «aar- 
fin of profit, but «elle In redire for you the hifheet poeeible 
price, muet make a definite rharfe for the services it rm«ler«, 
and therefore <mr rharfee for per for mi nf tbe ««me are a mm- 
mieeion of I per rent per bushel on wheat and fiat. <vol per 
bushel on barley, ami rent per bushel on onle

We make liberal advances on car ehippinf bills ns soon as 
same are received. if ahippere mi desire; make prompt returns 
after sales are made, and always furnish our rustomere with 
the name ami address of the buyers we sell to.

We solicit a continuance of the patronafe we have enjoyed 
for so many yeers from Western farmers. We invite you to 
write us for market prospects, «hipping instructions and "Our 
W*ay of lining Business.* You will be sure to fain advantafe 
ami satisfaction thereby.

We are licenseil by the Dominion Government Our license 
number this seuson is K. Vi. and our bond to the fovernment
ia for $15.000
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THOMPSON, SONS & CO., Grain Commission Merchants
703-F Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Canada

MACLENNAN BROS.
Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Flax
Consignment» Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bid» Wired on Request
r1 _ filmtir the tadepeadeal I reck hajtr aad rota mi ««me dealer esd preserve
I* HTTT\PT^ ceepetilwe oa roar market Ship roar grim by the carload. h Seed 
M Uimtld we year bifis ef ladtaf end we will toid year yrais lMil| o pee deror. 
aad ad va ace yea prepaid »U ike aasaep gam west. «J Write for oar mar k-t card aad «hipping
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Model 5
Reading Standard Single Cylinder 3 h.p.

Speed S to V) Miles an hour Grip control

PRICE
With Battery Ignition - $290 

„ Magneto i Bosch i - $315
------------S howrooms------------
Central Garage, Water Street

WRIT!: FOR l»IO CATALOGUE Plions 2*6

S1=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=IIIIE[i

When Writing to Advertiser* Please Mention The Grain Grower*" Guide

Money to Loan Fire Insurance
CEDAR:: nf\Q'T'QlNCAR 
TAMARAC r\JO i *3 LOTS : :

Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribune .‘Bui’ding, Winnipeg
, !>• wet forget la mention Paper.

TROUT
BROS.
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Why Municipal Schools 
are Better

•*. n.t.io (ton no* mb*ers eee» rur»oaa om

J. I.
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*«" WMHy.M-.
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^ u 4r*nM « ka.iBg fer 
II,,-.— e brobra tlmr. a mmtdra i~b»r. 
fkT Morb-ewii InuW. eBtj laartWk 
w.«« bfl œ Ibr k*« oo^ brocb 
bf Ibel roetloBBlÉ-B baees « "Ibe be, 
tel bit ierb be.fr ”

TW trWeie
le aeabl,
et J ran
rîtT'^.r-l-f -M Ward.

Il eu ta rrofellœ—a bt« rlry le 
UW. ttd aalarall, time* uppoelw. 
ne rettul b, eue, pr-i'lr .ad Iradm. 
as4 ma Iracbm !•"«« al Ibel lier 
la rbetrt 4 w >1 lb. P'
■rbeele. I Iboesbl. u M arerl, all. Ibel 
raie eu tare le l«Se*. fra loob aa, 
ethrr rire, bal IW rbeegr eu eedr. 
tad ulertll, ae tlrp tiare Ibe orfeene 
liee 4 net trboole eu ealrbed eMb 
bran iilftwt.

la • brief time ow hundred and Iwrely- 
•rve» rural srbo.4 boards dimppeurvd. 
tbrsr pUrw brins Uken by* Iwenty-cmr 
■•Mcipd board*, and where (brrr bun- 
dnrd and eight y-«ine trustees bad brrn 
required. only one hundred and five nrrr 
arrmsary Lately four nsurr municipal 
•rbanl districts have brrn formed, and 
etbrrs will Ur formed as sections of tbr 
country brromr suffi* lent ly arttlrd.

Tbe municipal boards were given 
iaerraard power*, so (bat instead of lidu 
trustee* in name, tbr y brenror such 1b 
rrcwgaitioa by tbr peuple, the municipal 
conanl, and tbr council of pulJic instruc
tion. Tbe truster» found that Ibry now 
bad to manage a business, and learned for 
tbr first time that they ought to be ns 
•rll posted in educational matters ae 
are tbe teacher*.

Seen, opinions favorable to tbe change 
•ere freely espressrd by tbe trustee* 
themselves, by the inspectors, and by 
ratepayer*. The eeni«»r provincial in
spector gave voice to his finding in these 
•«rda: -The erection of the rural 
municipality iato a school district has 
ptnven a very long step in advance rtf 
anything yet attempted in this province 
for the improvement of rural schools: 
•ad since the formation of the rural 
municipal school districts on this island 
(Vancouver), there has been heard on 
•Il «des, nothing but eiprensions of 
approv*I with the working of the new 
enactment. I have great pleasure and 
•stufaction in working with the hew 
hoards for the betterment of the schools.”

Opinions of Educationalists
{•“Pector Allen C. Stewart writes as 

fjllows: "Since the coming into force 
°* Jbe new act, I have no hesitation in 
••ring that there has been greater pro
gress made in our schools, a greater awak- 
n,nf lo the benefits and advantages of 
good schools and efficient teachers, than 
there has been in a greater period of time 
11 the previous educational history of the 
province. The recent school act baa been
• great educator."

I»*pect«»r i. S. Gordon contrasts the 
J*r»l and the municipal sc horde; of the 
nrmer he remarks : "The conditions 

prevatiing in rural districts are far from 
•«••factory. Wg find in many of these 
«•tints the minimum salaries, the poorest 

an<* lh< school besides" being
• .. P^'rly lighted, and poorly equipped. 
^•^7. cheerless and un-homelike. This 
^•g^table conditico of things may be 
«^•buted primarily to the apathy of the

school matters.” Of tbe

f

McKENZIE'S SEED POTATOES
MS kasM. * aat aa eaeroaJ fWM lm* M.iw., I

Baal, iweiTwl Mr. prt ke«ksl >i >mU «till W Ik 
aarw tn? Ikat aaaM ke gran.

la.ariaM, iW eerkat grtoae an muté MgWr. iW I 
<*—■4 , alaa,. ta.atn ...i .—l, éati tiro* 1er 2 
Ut. mrlti larrraaa )„ g.,g»Mag geaku.
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B*S hua far kM PsS hUW
■orn («ketad Mark) II 71 like MM 11 1#
MANITOBA t(»MI IkS Ik# LU IN
WES MartiBEtiOB .. Ik# MB LIB LN

BIT » 0*11 art wfll krlag eer larg. ( alalrgat 
WJ al V»g.uM» IMa II*.rr Baaka, < larrr*.

jJ tiraaara. freed tirataa u n u

a. e. McKenzie co.
mmt a. “~™> uum. u>

«■•ran* c««aaai nnearger seen no t

There’s a Feeling of Satisfaction
which only cornea from weering

King the Road 
Overalls and
Tkr Brlirr Shirts "Tka Beilar

Made of lhe heat material* by ikilled operative, 
in an uinto^lnte factory. Every GARMENT IS 
GUARANTEED to give complete satisfaction, and 
with “K. of the R." good» there are no No Ripe

No Tears No Button Troubles
Ask your dealer for the King of the Road brand, 

and if you cannot get it through him write to

R. J. Whitla & Co. Limited
Whoteeal# Distributors ... Winnipeg

ANNOUNCEMENT
E HAVE received a considerable number of inquiries 

from farmers in the West who are planning to. 
purchase automobiles. We know that there are a 
great many more farmers who intend purchasing. 
The automobile has come to stay and farmers are 
recognizing its utility. Hundreds are now owned 

1 by farmers and we know that hundreds more will 
be purchased this year. We would like all these 
farmers to write to us and tell ua what kind of a 
car they want and how much money they are pre

pared to pay for it. We will then put them in touch with a dealer who 
handles the car which the farmer wants.

We would also like to have all farmers owning automobiles to send 
us photographs of their cars with their families aboard and themselves 
at the wheel. Send us a photo of the car with any person on board if 
you haven't this. the gAain growers' guide
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KEEP
Your Stock 
Clean

KM LOCS1

COWL Brand Drips
itkummU4f4 ril Ito» an u4

«U Uh Mm H !• few lW ImI

Lice. Nils, Ticks & Germs
••••« aittlM pel M Ik# BWli
II# #9##« if •••4#»fel«MWinfal i***l «4 

r#r I»«* pftevA 1*4
••wly sppB*4 tee ••»*r

Dampen a Cloth
•Mk reel »*w#4 Dtip# i#4 elp# Ike 
aw awl 4» we ll yvedralu ikfMfkèrt 
Ml kew k# Ike Hlk UMfl all Ntaa 
•e4 4—»os# leeieell#. eee k##*4#e
IkN M ale eiatltlM »e4 f#lf#ek#e# Ike 
halt a#4 fe*4t

COWL Brand Drips
•## e#4# f*»m e#**#1 
eMk 04# el Tw W#§we##ele#il try U- 

144 la BMily #*•»• fl #u>r# e# «eel
4imt lek W.ee.p#S •«

$1.25 P*r gallon
IMree^aweilee fear 4#eS#f‘e aew# a44f#«#

I Carbon Oil Works Ld.
I WINNIPEG_______

■•aidpal wbonli he •*>• "The work 
dose ii the» diet riel a hat l»ccn found 
much heller on an average. than that of 
the noa-munidpal school». In nearly 
ever» instance the teachers have l*een 
careful and painstaking, while I he I melees 
hare at leaded to thdr duties in a business
like war la the municipal schools the

those lescheea who disfday sf»Mal sUUty 
and Adehty. and they ate boi>t| a aye 
«4 making tSe leather "e |rs«if «4 eict 
grtmmgBi if un -*

The «kief sapenateadent «4 edwcatiee. 
Ur A Bohtnoon. tayt that the fwliji 
«4 regular allesdaate fee the |sat year 
h the highest in the hidtry of the pros- 
iSM

an y «or valuable apace.
i faithfullyou. I IB. tours fyou. I a Ok

iWnrtil) -ti
Trustee toomlios

i Ml i banking 
J i Pougan. 

Intnb f .4amt.ia

♦ ♦ ♦
< bop rot *heep

The

To to* Up. the ad % eat age# ta part 
are <oi Better teachers. IiMimi better 
eelerlioe. wore tneçedioe and te|ervi#toe. 
chaser - operalt**u. better buddings, tnoce 
thorough #«tuipnwsl. greater yrrnssesry 
of teachers fb) < oats the go i era meet 
lesa per capita, is IM the rest le the 
gaveraBMBt for rural schools wee llllf 
par Mpd. aad far ■aairlpal. Ill is err 
pupil lei Mannal training aad the high 
wheel ce» easily he the choice, and «mer

it laally are of the nsBnytl school 
felly eauc#d#d that the «overt H 
lb# people aad the trustees all gaie eeder 
I has system, the gaia te the child is 
laestimahle There are larger daasra, 
inducing gmll# eeulntioa. them arc 
fewer Hawes. so that a teacher ran denote 
■ore nttealion to all. end particularly 
to the mœm hack ward or defective

1 nder Ike ■wakipal school system 
we have a larger opportunity of beauti
fying character, aad ue ran aow snceesw 
fully iurulcute loyally aad patriotism.

It would he no wet of empiricism to 
ewy that he ie a philosopher aad philanth
ropist, who would open a school and there-

The muwirit al echoed 
rusure to every Imy end girl withiu 

He ItmUrtHO, the moot modern, liberal, 
vomtioasl. aed rewfly he* edeealiee that 
the pfoVtare caa idler its eoes aad dawgh- 
ters *

I was ashed to stale 4 I did aot Ihiak 
that the plan was better Sited for British 
Colombia thaw Manitoba, mr rcyly is 
absolute!? "No," aot unless the "swaset 
——* ** is to eajoy a nom opal y of the

administration, aad I am free to say. 
that shall sever be. whea we coastdcr 
the ialerrst is, end dev olios to, I heir 
school*, manifested by I he I rust res and 
the people in Ibis great prairie proiiace. 
From my dose acquaintance with Mani
toba schools, I am fully assured that her 
trustees are second to noue iu getting the 
eery best in both method end materiel. 
Manitoba is not acting the roll «4 follower, 
she is the lewder, wad British Columbia 
today owes much to her for late methods, 
for eftcient teachers, and for our presen I 
and most efficient city superintendent, 
Mr. W. P. Argwe.

I do not want to offer • prophesy, 
but I believe it will not be many years 
before this province is ahead of British 
Colombia ia municipal schools, as aril 
ns in consolidated schools.

I trust I have aot too largely trespassed

» tut shepherd in nlanein,
• for the year has regard te the 

of his loth Me recognise# the greet 
advantage of providing awl tab a variety 
of feed* hot a Mtrroa i hi a «4 •*## oient 
crept the loaana through Bullet in No 
If. "*hesp Husbandry iu < « 
published and issued free by the live «fork 
branch at Ottawa, takes up that subvert 
iu a practical and thorough man nr# 
l adef spécial crept for sheep H dealt with 
Hover, alfalfa. * etches, rape, cabbage, 
tumipi. mangel#, com aad the several 
cintaes of gmia Each it treated separate- 
ly ia regard to ewthed of cwltlvalieu 
aad meaner J feed mg Healing with 
vetches, the hwBetie myt

"Vetches or lams, as they are cuffed, 
swhe esc effsnt fodder fur sheep, either 
at a *n«lmg crop or at cured kav. This 
crop mock resembles pees ia habit «4 
gr-.olli and reqekes shout the same hied 
ef rwitivatioa- lie vines are amm slender 
than pea vises aad eland up better when 
growe with a stiff variety «4este. Vetrhe 
grow a with a stiff variety of aals 
Vetches are growe ectewsively for sheep 
feed ia Greet Britain, and to **»me estent 
in f'anadn for the tame purpose The 
writer, while raising sheep, ale ay • grew 
a «mall area of tares with este for toi*iag 
the shew Sock, aad •• case of a shortage 
<4 clover vetches were cured for hay 
The crop beiag Sec in vine and vary 
leafy, is mack relished by sheep and con 
stHwtcs a ré h diet

"Tan varieties of vetches are grown 
for fodder. The common vetch is the 
chief sort cultivated, hut the hairy 
verirtv is receiving some attention 
The Utter prod aces the heavier yield, 
hut an far the seed having to he imported 
is very espensire and few care to bother 
with it. z

"The soil for vetches should he Heun. 
mellow and rich. The seed may he 
tone iu drills or broadcast. A good seed
ing for either toiling or hay is about 
three pecks of vetches and four peeks 
of ont» per acre. The retches are ready 
to feed any time after the crop comes 
into blow» m and before the seed com
mences to ripen. For soiling the crop 
may he hauled to racks, or he distributed 
on the sod of a pasture field as soon as 
cut, or it may be allowed to adt in the 
snath for a few hours. Vetch hay is 
made ia much the same manner as clover 
or timothy is handled. Vetches may be 
pastured by sheep, but this is a wasteful 
practice, as much »»f the crop is destroyed 
by tramping."

Sheep raisers who do aot already poc

Arnitm. nm

MR. ROBERT SCHWART
ml flwV. *aab. r-i r-l « l a

■ f ^
Hh-MuaHfwHirnii

*• ■ H a#*
i c#e# *s»t— fsfc • mu fly

e#
• «Mb H# 4rhoaH4kl 
M feaoo efewe*

OOffO CMC AM

k- iltfesi Mi Iowa h»t 
" sll oa-vm# • ml l#f .##
4 It W-ssi^i ssi

—U • I» ‘
Me e- ••• 00 
•M **••*#« ib# torn»
OtMr
« #l* loo in pmem.
Wf«i# Mm* i«o #n W» tmt If C#u|#-*r. u 

1*41# INS oil okoof mm* TtlMf 0#w Of»#*
HAMILTON S’

' m weepy el Ihk beRelin woeld 4m Ml 
to otIh ee. In, the Un .tort - ~i am
•M, el lttl.ee

• « •
THAW ROVCHT OCT THE

wrm*sct
TV ,eit ml ( Mal W ll.nnd, 

e«eiB»l Mr. Mir; l «H> Tine. a 
reeeeee emwj Ue rleiei. to h. de. te 
imlteinul «erei.ee eee- ..rerd e 
Ne, Verb April I. The enl dimi^ 
leilinoey tke. 1er eee gieee Up Ur 
llartride» lode* when Ue eeoee mm V 
•lier, eleed lUet e«M, etUer $mm 4 
noeejr he bed paid eel brier* TUe« 
ee# tried 1er Ike Herder ml Veeli.l 
While ••• oee el AS0.0M. ebet 
Ue bed paid la Her* tke* tee beaded

All ml I be*- wear*, be eard. be led 
rwBHeaealed with al the bane ml Me 
See* Merrill. Ne. 10* Weet letj 
I’oerik Street, abefe il be* bee* ebpt 
The* reeled *r«lta*at*. Il*rlr>d*e It*, 
led I bel el Ibie een I be lerpeet
paid Ie ear eat etna, 
wkirk be paid le e Sir. Reed, aka V 
aid. Thaw bad p**«ed ee kri ede b 
aid .be we. le.ee eerieadp ea Ma 
Thaw ead Mrs Reed

• « *
FARMER killed while hvntcw 

01TK
A lelalily ere erred el PI»hv Me* 

April $. el * 30 an. akea Job* Fa* 
* fern laborer lieia* a boat foer ade 
north el here, wee shot Facia, ie re» 
pear with two KHpaenn were * 
dark «bootiag ead while owe el hie ran 
penw-n. aee leedia* hi* (an the eke* hi 
ereide* tally dierkarced. the teetr* 
eeteriae Facia'* thick. He died abat 
an hour Inter Iron tke akork end be 
of blood. Facie aee ti yean ef ap 
end n native of EnpUnd An no*# 
will be held.

t-VU

mar
H *✓! X Ml

i, r* ; ; 1 A-

Tbreeking Ontll on Farm ef 8. W. Arneil. LoneUbton. Saak. 1S.000 Bnahela Threabed lent year
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TO DIVIDE THE FARMERS
Following clour upon the attack upon Tin 

Grior. made hy F. W. Kerr. came an editorial 
utterance a Ion* the «a me line hy the Winnipeg 
Telegram. That paper pu blinked an article 
oa Tuesday. March <0. claiming that Tes 
Grin* wan part Man in that it had nothing hut 
condemnation for the Manitoba government. 
In «peaking of Tee Guide in the article, the 
Telegram «aid:

" Aeolber cation* rirramataac* la that Ik* ogtrial 
mouthpiece of Ik* eaeociatiew a**au le ka** lellea 
ndn Ik* Ikfall of panisaaahrp ll ka* aolkiag 
bel commendation lor Ik* Alberta government 
shirk has ref lived to tak* up ike elevator question 
•I all Noiking bat praise for Ik* Saakalrkenaa 
gavera anal a lark look Irfap ia a commission of 
MvssiigalKj* Vet this same organ has nothing 
hot comlemealioe for Ik* Manitoba gavera «mat 
shirk has acted aad is Ik* pioneer of lhi* momentous 

• policy, aad lb*l condemnation is baaed upon g 
mailer a ho** ivlrod action ials Ik* question bran 
■gas of original iaaiacerily. These are. ike grounds 
•kith have induced Mr. Kerr Is conclude that 
facers are at work la influence lb* policy of the 
Crain Growers' Association, not la further its rads 
bel I hoar of the opposition by embarrassing Ike

The Telegram in this utterance makes state
ments that are untrue and are not warranted 
by a consideration of the facts. Either the 
writer of the article has not read The Guide 
during the past few months or is wilfully 
attempting to mislead his readers—with a 
purpose in view. No person knows.better 
than the Winnipeg Telegram that The Guide 
h** been absolutely impartial in dealing with 
the elevator question and that are have kept 
m view the interests of the farmers all the time.

The Telegram represents the views of the 
Manilolia government and makes no pretense 
to being non-partisan. We have no quarrel 
with the Telegram on that score, but when 
we cannot agree with everything the Telegram 
*>"■ we do not like the spirit in which it 
•bouts "Partisan!" The Telegram maintains 
that every action of the government is exactly1 
right. We have ventured to disagree upon 
two provisions of the elevator bill and have 
opt criticized the other acts of the government.

k arT cs**e,l “partisan.” Those critics 
who lay this charge at our door know it to be 

-Ww and unjust and by so doing are stamping 
vie Grain Growers of Manitoba as insincere.

The most amazing feature of the Telegram 
utterance is that which declares the GOO 
«rain Growers in the Brandon convention 
■"“•insincere and partisan. It says that the 
/"pdemnation on the part of The Guide 
“ i"”^ uP°n a matter whose introduction
into the question bears signs of original in-

govrmmrwta of the three prairie provinces 
would still be standing behind tbe "con 
Stilutioaal difficulties" fence smiling at Use 
farmers Now that we have driven tbaei from 
their retient we are called partisans So be it. 
The limelight of truth will still continue U» 
«bine as a beacon to the farmers who want to 
see their interests protected 

* • •
SUFFIT THE HOGS

The executive of the Tailed Farmers of 
Alberta are urging the farmers to sign the roe 
tract for supplying hogs to the pork packing 
plant This contract was endorsed by the 
Ed mooli* convention and a committee of the 
biased of directors was subsequently appointed - 
to deal with the government. The rootrert 
as adopted is the third one that

Pfi *

nmty ' This refers to the demand «Jibe know, that without The Guide as « fearless . 
Grain Growers foe an independent commisaion rhampson of the farmers rights, the Elevator 
That ressslutam was unanimously endormsl Combine would be still unes mo weed aad the 
hy the Heandoe cuaventioa and ialrr on by ■ 
resolutions from more than 100 tarai branches 
of the asaoriatiun in the province Tub Guide 
has simply supported the 0.0U0 Gram Growers 
in ManitoU in their demands Yet the Tele- 
gram, in its attempt to diarredil Tee Guide. 
makes the charge that the great body of the 
leading farmers of Mandolin are mrincere 
and are mere partisans The farmers of 
Manitoba are awake to the fart that hv working 
logrther and laying aside all affiliations with 
pmitiral partira they ran secure legislation 
ig their own interests They have ilrmoo 
Sl?ated this fact, yet in the face of this, along 
■'•mes one of the hig daily newspapers and 
brands them aa hypocrites ami partisans 
If this ia not what the Telegram means, then 
it should aay an dearly.

The Guide stands today absolutely alone , , , . . ______ . . ..in iU Arid in W. t en. Canada It » the only 'V*'1"1' “ ,hL*?t T" ^
paper that dares to speak plainly to any end ■**. "F . U.r A were not
all governments ami demand protection of 
•he farmers. There W no other paper in the 
Arid that is not owned or controlled by cor-

Clions or political parties. The organised 
era own and control The Guide. Its 

policy ia the policy of the farmers from the 
great lakes to the Rocky Mountains, as 
laid down by them in their annual conventions 

The Telegram says we have nothing hut 
praise for the governments of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, ami that neither of them have 
•lone anything to assist the farmers in the 
elevator question. This is untrue. We haw 
called both those governments sharply to time 
on several occasions and the result baa been 
that friends of both, those governments have 
declared that we were partisan. Governments 
like to create the impression that all persons 
who disagree with them are partisan They 
do not like the idea of independent thought 
becoming general. In Alberta the government 
and legislature has not yet hern in a position 
to deal with the elevator question, though 
it has assured the farmers that it will do so.
It has a bigger matter (from its own view
point) on its hands just now, and when that 
is cleared away we will expect action. The 
Saskatchewan government has appointed a 
commission which has been endorsed by the 
Grain Growers of that province. The Guide 
assisted in every possible way in bringing the 
Saskatchewan government to time, and in 
compelling a recognition of the demands of 
the Grain Growers. If the Saskatchewan 
government does not fulfil its promise and 
protect the interests of the farmers, wr will 
support the farmers as fearlessly as in Manitoba 
and for our pains will no doubt he railed parti
san again—but on the other side. The same 
applies to Alberta. We are linked with the 
farmers of Alberta in their fight for reform 
and if we have to challenge the government 
of that province we will do so despite the fact 
that friends of that government have also 
callednTs partisan. We have been compelled 
also to call the Ottawa, government sharply 
to account for instance* wherein they have 
neglected the western farmers. In this also 
we have been called partisan.

Now, if the charge of partisanship is to he 
preferred against us, it can only be in that we 
are in favor of the farmers of the west. That 
we will admit. If, in our endeavors to secure 
a square deal for the farmers we must he 
criticized by all political parties, then we must 
accent our fate. But, nevertheless, we will 
continue upon our course and uphold the farm
ers’ cause against all comers, even though all 
the governments may come down upon us.
The fanners of the west have the power to 
secure legislation in their own interests and 
they must not be deterred by criticism. There 
never has been a single reformer either in the 
shape of a journal or an individual but has been 
criticized, misrepresented and condemned by 
political parties of all shades. But this we

satisfactory to the other contracting party 
and were discarded The present agreement 
bind* the farmer to supply hogs to the plant 
for five years under a penalty «if fit.00 per hog 
for each hog wild elsewhere. Considering 
that the farmers who support the plant are to 
have complete charge of its operations this 
in-nally clause will practically work aa satis
factorily aa ia Denmark. where K is in force 
in the co-operative heron curing plants. When 
the plant at in «iprratioe the management will 
be in the hand» of directors elected by the 
farmers who supply the hogs. The only part 
the government will have ia to supply the 
money necessary to erect, equip and operate 
a plant capable of handling three hundred 
hog* per day. The government will work in 
Conjunction with the directors in arranging 
for the construction of the plant. The hrga 
that pass through the plant are to he lazed a 
quarter of a rent per pound to pay off the 
money advanced by the government, and when 
this is done the plant will be owned hy the 
farmers who support it. The government 
is not willing to erect the plant until 40,000 
hog* per year have been pledged to it by the 
farmers of the province. Aa the freight rates 
are to lie pooled, all the farmers in tne prov
ince will stand on an equal footing, no matter 
how far they live from the plant.

The contract which was accepted by the 
Edmonton convention ia the one presented 
by the government and is only obligatory upon 
the farmers, providing that:

"The government of Alberto will establish s 
pork perking plant ia Ik* said province of Alkrrto 
ia accordance witk end aloeg Ik* lie** set owl ia 

of Ik* commiaaiou appoiated oa Ik* Ikirdreport of ll 
of July. I

Ik*
day
This commission ia knowm aa the "Pork 

Commission," and its report was presented 
to the government on January 7.1600. Copies 
may lie procured from the Department of 
Agriculture, Edmonton. The recommenda
tions of the commission were published in 
The Guide on March 10, 1010. These recom
mendations must he adopted by the govern
ment in erecting the pork parking plant or 
the contracts signed by the farmers will not 
he binding. The following is the first and most 
important recommendation :

"Tkal wkea a sufficient somber of bog growers 
gire a reasonable assurance that they will supply 
at least fifty Ibossasd hogs per year to a plant, 
and that they will alert from emoop themerleee 
officers and directors whom duty it will be to look 
otter lb* steady supply of bogs of suitable quality, 
to deride on I be a moon! of money needed from 
lime to time to aorreaafully operate lb* plant: 
to look after Ike rond net and ability of Ike operators, 
y oar commissioners would tbrn recommend that the 
government furnish Ike money to build, equip 
and operate a plant, aa they end Ik* directors deem 
most advisable, an ronstrnrted aa to admit of 
enlargement, and the original plant to bar* a rapa
city l*r«< enough to handle at least three hundred 
hogs s day at the start: that the management take 
in the faimers' hogs, pay them at lias* of délirer) 
op to two-thirds of their rati mated raise, tbrn »! 
regular intervals as may be agreed upon when suffi
cient time has elapsed to place lbe product on the



Pegs#
HikM. p*| IW ptmàmmn ike baisse* «I il» U 
sais* «I ItM Kwte.1. U** Ura al cwneg tm4 
HlWiK Ika «tara sa* • MB •«•«rai le pmf 
tarai wrakiaf n^m rack u iraera 
<i|da»' !»■■»»ellara. H». «ira Ira. i 
raat P*r paeaU lira walgkl TW «we-x

Cra paeeB la La a», lira le IW aaaali -a ai • F.ad 
■ ike perpuaa «I pe>ieg leak le il* peaararaael 
Uraw arvpeei le.aalerel eed iBla.Xl raaal le Ike 
•raaeel paai rale Ik* lead k)r Ike ■ raciiraesl <J Ike 
aer qaartar al • reel pee puni ee We pradaaa
We Wine that uru 1er three omimaUnrrs 

that a pork parking plant ran be erected that 
will lie riI greet la-nr lit I» the priai ure ri ni 
Altirrta II will lie al en ■ etrp tneanle freer lom 
(nun the oppretainn ni the meet trust in that 
pmvinre. 'there are two sates to every bar
gain. The farmers ol Altierta should e-gn the 
contrarie and have them ready when the 
legislature re-ememldea in Mae. It will then 
be up to the pneramul to fulfil their part of 
the agreement. A great man* hngi bate 
aJreaily been guaranteed, hut the grind work 
*ould be puJied as rapidly as possible.

• WHO IS TO BLAME
When are we going to see actual nonstmrtion 

work going on on the Hudson's Bay Railway? 
This road has been promi sed to the peop’r 
of the west by Ottawa gnvemmenls for the 
past twenty years At the last general election 

.we had the promise of “immediate construe 
lion." Surveys have been going on for 
a considerable time, and with the reception 
of the most northerly part of the mad. every, 
thing is in readiness to begin work. Why is 
the delay? The Dominion government gave 
a definite promise to the peop'e of the west 
and the people took them at their word. 
They have hail two years to fulfil that promise 
and not a step has been taken towards it. 
The west need* the Hudson's Ray road, 
and needs it very badly. The people are 
tired of having such promise* made and no 
fulfilment. Resolutions have been passed by 
the farmers without number and by variou* 
other representative organisation* and sent 
to Ottawa, but they have all been disregarded 
The demand from all parts of the country is 
that the government should build the road, 
own it and operate it, together with the 
terminals on the Bay. Yet the government 
makes no move. In spite of all that has been 
done there b now a private company on 
the ground announcing that they will build 
a road to the Bay with all speed and that they 
have a charter that will allow them to do so. 
This has a very suspicious look and certainly 
calls for an explanation on the part of the 
Dominion government. They have been play
ing fast and loo*e with the Hudson's Bay 
Railway proposition for a long time, and now 
it b time to show whether there b any 
sincerity in their promises. The popubtion 
of Western Canada is increasing at an enormous 
rate and the Hudson’s Bay Railway is needed 
at once to handle the wheat crop. Even under 
the most favorable conditions it will take 
several years to have the road ready for use. 
By that time the wheat crop will be *00.000.000 
bushels and the present facilities will be unable 
to handle it properly. It is up to the Dominion 
government to stop acting the part of politi
cians in this matter and gel down to honest 
dealing with the people of the west, We feel 
that we are voicing the opinions of the farmers 
of Western Canada when we say that the 
Dominion government is deserving of censure 
for the manner in which it has trifled in this 
most important problem. The day has come 
when the farmers of the west are not going 
to content themselves with empty promises, 

* and it is time the members of the government 
at Ottawa became appraised of this fact. 
If they cannot give the people what they need 
and what they have been promised, then it 
b time for a change.

♦ ♦ ♦
Didn’t are hear a big noise about the federal

Evemment building a railway to Hudson’s 
iy? We haven't heard anything of con

struction work being started and even now 
a private company is in the field.

TOTT^ULA 1 S GROWERS' GUIDE
UNITED STATES TAIIFF OFFER

The farmers’ association* of the west have 
supported _ Uw attitude towards the high 

rets ia no uncertain 
•ee herein lies the

April **. 1910

fa
They do

benefit to Canada, for maintaining a high duty 
on agricultural implement» and by thi* mean* 
taking money out id the pocket* of Canadian 
farmer* for the support of a few manufacturer* 
There seems nogiaal reason why the imp'emrnt 
manufacturer* of Canada should not produce 
agricultural implement* as rlieeply as the 
American manufacturer* The I'nitrd State* 
congres» i* willing to meet Canada hall way 
on the interchange of farm implement* They 
have plàerd a standing offer in their Tariff 
Act, which Canada ran accept any time. 
Thi* offer b found in the Slates American 
Tariff Art. on page *7. section *70. which 
reeds as follows:

“ Hew*. Star sag leelfc kerrwwi. herwWara. 
rrapsn. egrirsllsfsl Ml* sad pkalin. arasera, 
traramtra*. ratline tera. thrashing srarhiae*. sad 
retira gts*. St!era gee rralsai ad raiera». graveled 
Ural mmj u# Ike f*eegui«g. *kra ii*|meled Flora mmj 
roaster, dependency gras tore, or colony a kick la
gon rallia dal y M like adules impolie-. I-ora 
Uw L oiled Suies. ek*H be ■«ported lira *4 d.ty.

Thb b a subject worth careful consideration 
cm the part of all farmers It » desirable that 
industries should he built up in Canada and 
that manufacturers should receive encourage
ment. It dors not seem fair, however, that 
all our encouragement should he at the expense 
of the farmers, who ere the most necessary 
of the Canadian population.

• • •
ANOTHER TRUST

The Retail Mendiants’ Association did not 
want to see the co-operative bill pass the 
House of Common*. They wanted It killed, 
and it was fcJHrd. The bill would bwvc 
allowed consumers throughout Canada to 
organise among themselves for fair play -if 
they so desired and would protect them against 
unjust price* on the part of all dealer*. This 
bill bring killed leaves the consumer* in the 
same helpless condition as they were before 
The Retail Merchants' Asaoriation b getting 
busy and ha* a bill before the senate to in
corporate iLself to do Ifusines*. Thb b cer
tainly "doing things’’ xrith a vengeance. 
The consumer* of Canada may not he allowed 
to co-operate, but the Retail Merchants want 
to become incorporated so that they can form 
a trust similar to the one existing in the 
United States. Down across the line it i* 
considered that the retailers are more to blame 
for the high cost of living than probably any 
other organisation. Are we going to sit 
by and see them do the same thing in Canada? 
We doubt if the farmers and consumers will 
stand for this.

• * *
The Winnipeg Telegram, that is now lahor- 

ing so hard to discredit us through a campaign 
of untruth and misrepresentation, has some 
history to which it does not like to refer. 
That b the same paper that sold its columns 
a few months sgo to the Elevator Combine and 
thus assisted the combine to smash the Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company, which is composed 
of 8.000 farmers. We sounded the note of 
truth and the farmers saw what the Tele
gram was at. The farmers taught the Tele
gram that they could not carry on any double

e»mc. Just now the Telegram is determined to 
reak the Grain Growers’ Association and 
besmirch the character of the Grain Growers’ 

Guide, which has been independent anil friend
ly to the fanners always. Our record is clear, 
and the farmers' cause never was and never will 
be betrayed by us. The farmers of Manitoba 
are to-day too strong and too intelligent to 
be led astray by any paper that has betrayed 
them so recently as the Winnipeg Telegram. 
When Tat Guide has anything to say. it says 
so plainly and does not stoop to anonymous 
letters.

We have no quarrel with the Winnipeg 
Telegram on account of it* political leaning* 
Every paper ha* a legitimate right to rapport 
the rau«r for which it was originated and » 
maintained. The Telegram take* the stand 
that there b one of the great polit irai parties 
in Canada, that never maile an error no matter 
whirh pros lore it may he. and never could hr 
any possibility make an error Even in thb 
we have no quarrel 'with that ness spape, 
W’e are willing to allow a paper to have it, 
own opinion, ansi we reserve the right to our 
own opinion. Just now the Telegram „ 
busy misrepresenting Th* Guide and en 
tiravouring to show that we are partisan 
Because we cannot *ee eye to eye with the 
Telegram, we are partisan If so. then the 
6.000 Grain Growers of Manitoba. nhw 
action* we have approved, are partira a* 
We doubt if every one id these farmers are 
willing to permit any newspaper to call them 
hidebound partisans because they choose la 
have some «ay ia the affairs of the" province 

• • •
A little while ago it was the Edmonton 

Bulletin that did not like what we mid on the 
attitiule of the Alberta Government on the 
elevator question: then the Calgary News 
objected to our condemnation of some of the 
methods of pn'itiral parties in general; shout 
the same time objection* emanated from 
the Saskatchewan government to the suite* 
of The Guide on the e'evator question » 
Saskatchewan: now it b the Winnipeg T>V 
gram that kirk* us for rwrUttitusle toward* Ikr 
elevator question in Manitoba. Tnilv. say 
paper that uphold* the raw» of the farmers 
all the time will not rest on a bed of rows 
However, we believe that the farmers apple- 
riate the truth and we shall continue to purvey 
thabrnmmndity no matter what other paper* 
may think of us. • a a

It nrould he well for all association branche 
in the treat to para resolutions in favor of the 
Co-operative Bill before the House of Com
mons. The Co-operative Union of Cana* 
is working herd in favnr of this bill. T« 
get resolutions and information on the suhjret, 
secretaries should write to George Ken, 
secretary of the Co-operative Union of Canada. 
Brantford. Ontario. He will be glad to furobk 
all information needed.

• * *
A proper system of publicly-owned elevaton 

in Manitoba, will undoubtedly result sooner or 
later in a practical monopoly of the elevatee 
business. The figures submitted to the govern
ment Isy the elevator committee, will stand 
practically aa well in hsmllidg. say. one-half 
of the grain, as in handling.all of it.

* • •
When a cabinet minister is derelict in kb 

duty it is hard to dispose of him. On the 
other hand, an independent commission, rack 
as the Grain Growers request, directly respon
sible to the legislature, would be removable 
without any difficulty.

• • ♦
Now that the Dominion Government b 

extending the lime the speculatiFis are holding 
Veteran scrip at #1,000. This is how the 
western farmer* are I icing continually held up, 
The trouble is that the farmers are a long war 
from Ottawa and the speculators are too near. 

♦ * *
If the Ottawa government continues refusing 

legislation in the interests of the farmers sad 
caters to the big monopolistic interest* w» 
will soon have ground ta ask what the Ottawa 
government has in view.

* ♦ •
If we are going to rid this country of special 

privileges the farmers are the people on whom 
the task will fall. They must study the prob
lems that confront them and act as- then 
judgment directs.

* ♦ • nThe elevator problem in Saskatchewan win
soon occupy the attention of the commission
ers. They will have the advantage of !■* 
experience of Manitoba.
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Agricultural Demonstration ,fc Bow Valley of Alberta
|T IH a*id and truly. IImI lh.^< win» 
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ears ef cwm. or two heeds of wheel 
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•ad Title)
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verb y ear Tke eartoue arte plot. otB 
be caret all) labelled a that eWt.ee to 
Ike ferai a*) readily roa. pa re tke dIBereal 
eartet.ee of groutag grain Apart from 
oar OB-avre plot .4 alfalfa uv utB. ta 
addition, prepare <e.eat)-Uee arm for 
alfalfa tkte year, but it le not our per po
lo eon ana ualil tke eprtag <d loll, at 
it la a tool el el) a—.tear) to bate the 
greead te Ike le.1 ekape pnaathlr "

Wide Ike tlaf employed upon the 
earioat demonstration ferme are there 
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The Strathmore Farm 
anadian Pacific Railway 
rid Supply Farm i* the 
these farm* and ronae- 

i the attention of the

Pacific Railway Com- 
y great importance to 
fact was proven when 

d that, last year, over 
ended in adding to its 
expenditure has equip- 

rh, it is admitted, will 
e agriculture of southern 

first of January Prof 
of the department of 
is Agricultural College, 
in that institution and 

his farm, arranging at 
to act in an advisory 
superintendents of the 
monstration farms that 
►crating.
the experimental work 

>n. Prof. Elliott says: 
will have experimental 

e in extent, and on each 
I he grown a particular 
; barley. oat«. potatoes, 
or each of these acre 
fully handpicked during 
addition to this, each 
r most careful attention 
ing period so that all 
detely eradicated. By 
year, we will have an 

1 of the varieties most 
rict. This seed will he 
ose of sowing our larger 
way we will be able to 
will be as nearly weed 
ible to produce. Only 

—-ieties. as gathered from

ran ef Dairy Heei la AWMfa ftoM aa CJJ. nweilwer» farm

eqwipwwnt ef the poultry depart 
meal consists ef a group ef bwiURw ef 
Jku must .ppeueed d-sgu TW main 
Isyigg boum i. I«U fret Irmg. It I.* .,4e 
aud melded into as, | 
mmduU M 'aytug
•B bare a —atWes eipm.r. TW Nr* 
set—led acre cku—a eitb tW double ab- 
1*1 "C obtmuéug a good a red hroeu egg 
od SI the -me Urne pr...,diug e Mgb 
rWm table foul Pur 111. purpa- «bit. 
aud Burred Ply mouth Burk. White 
Wyuadadle. Hud Ormugtsa aud Idgbt 
Hrabma. bave beea selected. TW batch- 
IW •» » hacks .ill W raetiuwd Ike—bout 
!” * «bal «hua ou, loi a# I**
la disposed <d. another will lake Ils place 
in IW fallening craie TW large laris- 
halor boa— will Wee a capacity id S.ggg 
eggs weekly

Wkk a view la a—leHag —lllecs la IW 
llou Valley la mala a hoe— surrounded 
with beautiful trees the company has. 
in their nwrsery on the Ntrathmors farm, 
•orne 150.one young trees and they hare 
«• «wder et the present time. 10.000 whits 
inné. 10.000 whits tprwre. 10.000 native 
larch. 10.000 F.wropaan larch Thsae 
tress will hs planted in rerefelly prepared 
ground with • view to distributing among 
•et tlrtB desiring same.

The operation «4 these farms, therefore. 
«« rsea many purposes. They give the 
farmer an opportunity to beautify hie 
home, they demonstrate the possibilities 
*4 irrigation and the most approved 
method of dry farming. In fact, it is 
generally admitted that these farms will 
vers materially increase the returns that 
agriculturists will secure, and in this 
way the Canadian Pacific will meet with 
Micf-esB in the completion c4 their self- 
imposed task.

of agriculture applicalde to the district, 
it is well to draw the attention of the 
reader to the fact that the company 
desires all settlers to realise that part 
of the duty of the employees on these 
farms is to give information and to offer 
any assistance to incoming settlers, 
provided they can do so without inter
fering to any extent with their dnties 
on the farm.

It may be well to draw attention to 
the fact that the company has attached 
to their staff a co tn pet entent irrigation!*! 
whose duty it is to assist resident land 
owners in the laying out of their farm 
water distributing system. It was only 
after a very lengthy search that the com
pany secured a man competent to handle 
this work, but in their present instructor 
they have one who has had life long ex
perience with irrigation. Ilis service* 
may be obtained by the settler and at 
no charge.

Besides operating the demonstration 
farms the company, last year, found it 
necessary to lay their plans for the 
building up of a large supply farm on their 
Strathmore bolding. The company re
gretted that such action was necessary 
but the management of the dining car 
and hotel departments in the west, 
after an earnest endeavor to secure the 
required supplies from dealers, farmers an j

> . ■-
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Applying the Boost Principle
Some Suggestions for Developing the Local Associations. How to Attract Members

Ham to /IniJ Them. !T)uulng and Selling Co opérai cehp The Association as a Club, with Ideas for a Library 
Question Drawer. Rullrlin Hoard, Fit. The Objects at a Local Branch.

Topics for Di cussien. Developing ibe Social Side. Sustaining 
________ the Interest in I be Summer Time. WhoI Other

WJV °/•1 ■ Associations Hart Done.%ew

al Bee to lorn “ 4if

II %T erw the 
*4 •

b«rwl bmnrh «4 
ik* Grtli

rUlUt, or *4 
III* I iil*4 
I m mams 0 m! Al* 
tofts* What

nf * W* k

•Ih.oI.IIo I .km
«I» II order la 
lines! of ike

Ilea MMX Ike membership to mUf.e.l 
S»d Ike snh ■■wiralM dcietwficd into 
s dhai ead I km ms bod> of energetic 
Vfflwir

llaw MSX Ike B*alen work loge!kef 
la Ikrir financial •d*«iU»*‘

llaw may Ik* baiiro ead sewiel life 
of Ike MofOlKS ke harmonised*

Ikese. sad s ware of «4kef question*, 
ere opportune el Ike pre*enl lime. wkea 
Ike l.reie I.rawer»' auieaeit i> elleiaeag

Tke ml* y

> plan* of conquest 
volved out *d

If Ike ew<ia 
la r*ee «fi eri 
sad wriellx •** 
muwily. H will | 
lefOMSeal Wsrm 
mud ke m»«> 
ead rdorale || 

of

oWI> *****

ki'fe
eflorl

Un-né is 
- aji"— of Ik* 
OsJRl «kirk ie 
farmer* near hi* 
bringing ie Ike
MO* | *i»e is cfc 

Hiker saw.rial 
lerrilMfx isla 
commit 1er» of l 
a diitioi leer .4

# Ike 
I kef

reeral
rrski|>

la Ike 
rmkef

r talma* are bn a* for wad throughout all 
parts of Ike a est It t* eases! ml I kat ike 
development of Ike work ke tkrvesk Ike 
•ulHssaa* mlktos. caSseaweelly H W a 
vital ae.ew.ly I kat ikese aaaerieUoee 
be Use working factor», so popular ie 
tke commuait y I kat member» come 
eel watery, sad of *ork greet advantage 
to ita member». soriaSy. eduralbmelly 
sad Saasirally I kat it wiU be deemed a 
privilege to foie, lostead of e duty.

That three things may be achieved by 
say local aaauoatioe w.eking along 
tke right Base is WeyoaU doubt. H is 
•imply a Matter of detail sod ewtkomaem. 
Tke kmtory of tke older amorieliana is 

T] to o/erflowma silk methods of 
it is scintillating with 

and tke many 
have been evi
___ ill be «4 tke utmost value to 

the new associations, and to others which 
are still in a lethargic stale.

Tke first function «4 tke sub-association 
is that it becoa*e a virtual selnml for tke 
study of tke serial and economic questions 
which must be solved by legislative and 
co-operative amans Ike manner in 
which these studies may be takes up will 
be treated ia this article. While, however, 
this is tke chief object of tke local bodies, 
it will be found difficult to sustain tke in
terest from month to mouth solely in 
this manner. Tke aaamiation must be 
made a dub. a place of magnetic attraction. 
It must be made to appeal to those mem- 
Aprs who are intellectually inclined, as 
4WI as to tboae whose interests flag 
during tke course of an address or a debate.

Some of the main ideas evolved from 
other associations are to make tke social 
and business welfare of the members 
strong feature». The former mar be 
accomplished by Ibe introduction of lady 
members, and the bolding of concerta, 
socials, dance* banquets, plowing matches 
and picnic», etc. The keenest business 
interest of the members will be aroused 
by the purchase of binder twine, for
maldehyde. flour, lumber, farm machinery, 
etc., co-operatively; by selling farm pro
duce co-operatively; by establishing asso
ciation weigh scales, and by maintaining 
a bulletin, upoé which ia to be posted 
prominently in the place of meeting, lista 
of everything the members wish to trade, 
sell or buy.

Then plana can be worked out for hold
ing debates to which the entire community 
is invited; by establishing an association 
library equip|»ed with all the essential 
books, and many of the prominent 
daily papers and magasines. A question 
drawer may be maintained, and the mem
bers supplied with ornamental badges, 
which will not only inuicatr they are 
paiu-up members, but advertise the asso
ciation in the community.

their
waled
make

A not kef plan • 
adapted by lb 
nation in riwska 
nation*, that is 
to every fermer 
ont Ike benefit! 
organisation, el 
and telling of 
end other work

et hod

letter 
m ting

f local members

lei me la meet changing conditions and 
rrqw'i» meals. It is ewe* I is I I he! Ike 

re meets «4 ike fermer» ke made 
kroon through the wbsawisliaa* in 
Ike form •/ revolutions U| on wkwk 
action may be taken either el I hr aaaoal 
"•m*nio.n »r al other era-eons • f Ike year, 
and it ie al*o Ueeemnry when occasion 
eiiww, that Ike general earewtive be given 
full endorse! ioa «4 I heir actions either 
by petitions or revolutions.

In order to intelligently study and pern 
H-ne upon Ike various social and 

economic problem* ninth ■ fleet Ike farmer 
H is necessary that there be plenty of 
live dieeuwsiun and debate, end there are 
various means by a kwh this may be 
handled, home avqoeialione sinq ly an
nounce tke subpets to be «tierward al 
Ike Weil meeting and lUMle the numbers 
to *4u4y up in order ikot there may ke e 
free et«kenge «4 virus and opinion»; 
others rond wet a series «4 debates, each 
of which ie participated in by fi*ur mem
bers. followed by discussion which brings 
owl with striking force all Ike pros and 
rona «I Ike subject at imec. Another 
method ia to either invite a well known 
public speaker or officer of tke Grain 
Growers' Association, ne by having Ik 

prepare papers, which is*

association. In this connection it would 
be well to point out that the whole com
mercial world ie strongly entrenched 
behind organisations, and that for this 
reason the farmers have been oppressed 
and trodden under foot.

Still another way to wake up the com
munity, and to increase the membership 
is to use the local papers on every occasion 
possible. It will be found that news of 
the Grain Growers* Association will be 
very acceptable by the editor, for it 
affects a large number of his readers, 
hvery association should have a press 
reporter who will insert notices of meeting, 
with a cordial invitation for all farmers to 
attend; rc|n>rts «4 work done by the local 
association, and by the Grain Growers* 
Association at large.

l’rubably the most important function 
of the hwal Grain Growers* Associations 
is that it become a force and power in 
the community which will %bape public 
opinion in orner that the strongest | res
tore may be brought to l*ear on t he prov-’ 
incial anti f ruerai governments when it is 
found necessary to pass any new legis-

afterwards be published in the Icoal 
paper or sent on to Tub Glide.

Appropriate Subject*
Of the subjects to be discussed are the 

intricate workings of our transportation, 
banking and loaning systems, companies, 
corporations or trusts and cymlqnes; 
government ownership of terminal and 
internal elevators; the independent com
mission plan; the tariff, with special 
reference to machinery prices; methods 
to remedy the present livestock con
ditions; how to prevent violation of the 
Grain Act; farm financing, es|Hi ially 
with regard to when liabilities shall fall 
due; direct legislation; a sample market; 
land values and taxation; consolidated 
schools, and other phases of education; 
the discrimination in freight rales; life 
membership; great reforms of the past, 
and bow they were brought about; the 
anti-eoiubine bill; the Hudson’s Bay 
Hail any; etc., etc.

Mr. K. A. Partridge, writing for The 
Glide some time ago, said, *" Education 
is undoubtedly the first requisite of in

telligent action ky our people
and surcem «4 a democracy is I_____
Ike inlelburnce «4 tke people rwnymq 
H; Ik* safety and •orceve <4 a tyrans, 
wkeiker «4 arivtarrals or plulorvats. 
is found in Ike ignorance <4 Ike g «taken* ~ 

hone» »M««tniMn* kayj sdofleg tfc 
plan «4 rending al«»ad article* from Tat 
Giles wkwk are afterwards I knew a* Hi 
discussed, la tke Lock issues of tsi 
Giids will Le found some «alanils p 
for mal ion fur tkie g nrpuse la all fie 
kales and divruasion» Ike greatrvl Leweft 
will U acldeved if discretion is uri 
Beudulions wkwk are tun radical ie Ikrir 
wording somHimes kave a conUwy 
effect to l hat for wkwk I key neve designed 

Uiscwsseone and «Sebales In Ike land 
associai ions develop public mm had W*wm 
speakers Tkey lend te «!e\eiup anfi in 
pfnve tke nfiblBlin «4 Ike memkwa 
I key draw mm owl «4 tkrmsrlves and m 
a stepg ing stone to better Iking»

Baying and Selling ( w-Operadvety 
Apart from Ikis broader work el tke 

•ub-as*4«ctsth«n* Ifcrte are iaasnwvaUc 
ways in wkwk Ike local easucieUwas ms 
operate toward tke fcaaaoal sad mcril 
U» nebts of it» Member». Today I km 
are many ass. «va I ions Ikrowgkowl tke test 
I kat are gu. chasing by coug 
mewna lumber, binder twine. f« 
by de. cord wood, fmcrposls, farm i 
ery, mackiae .«I, flour, mol. oelwaL 
brae, srens. gasoline. coal oil. etc, «te 
At Girvis. tosk . a cv-opnralive cwmpnsy 
was formed witk power to pwrckm 
cowl, wood and lumber, besides buddsi 
sad operating elevators, or manufactory 
This company is purely local sad «my 
mewlrer is a member of the Grain Growers 
Aasuciatrirn. The Itagot. Man. brsark 
Mved from I \ g reals to t cent* a pemd 
on l-inder twiae by purchasing laryr 
quant11 ws for its membres. 1 ke Nrepsss 
Grain Growers were successful ia bring
ing tke local merckants down ia tknr 
price for Under twine. Tke Ktfier. 
hnak, branch for the past twe sraeem 
have co-operated in buying binder Iwiar. 
and stale that the plan has worked »«A 
Lest year they also purchased a and 
oar of flour, oatmeal, and brsa. It 
might also be mentioned that this see 
nation also erected a weigh seule sesr 
the stockyards and elevator fur wkidi

each lie

>

shares sold at S3, 
to five shares. The charges fur luadiaf 
a car at the loading platform was 91 
and for draft of stock, 10 cents. TV 
weigh-master received 50 per cent 4 
the gross earnings. Wheat fields, Mu. 
association, in August. IV0». orgsmtrd 
a co-ug.erative lumber company betpsw 
the prites there were $8 and 110 • lk«ss- 
and higher than other places. The farm
ers at once gave the new company orders 
for t3,0U0 feet of lumber. The M 
Deer, Alberta, co-operative association, 
under the management of the lsited 
Farmers there, has been a signal suctem 
In recent numbers of The Glide I» 
details of their endeavors have bee* 
given, so that nothing need_furlhereto

Shipping Clnba
Other associations have adopted otkj 

means of working for the advantage * 
their association. The Lewisville, Al
berta. branch, during 1UVV, conducted 
a shipping club for the evoprrsti** 
shipping of grain, and of this G. H. Msuwt 
wrote to The Glide last December. 
"There was opposition at first t® ** 
loaning together; we did _ not J»»** 
‘bee* and load one man’s grain, bsj 
we each took our own. The d*11** 
remembers one time of over dO at 
pulling in together to load t»° 
in one day, which we accomplished 
seven hour», loaning some 3,500 Lto“ 
of oats in the two. But they c°ul” 
stop us. We had our copy of the brsa 

Coati aUed Da ME* U
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Co-operative or People’s Banks
à ft»ir RamJ Bah" «A» TMatoM Cm*** Ché af Baa+m. 4p A# /Mmm | 

Oatjmhm. f**mJ*mi *J A#•«*#»•' âfce Into Faa^U'a Jwj. w
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4d»iBilr»Ue«
le wk Uati ib» Mpr»M P*w

b ifMfd ie Ibe greeral a| lhe
ur---- — ••«! lU »erie.ee edmleiel relise
epM erWtrd Ly the gwrol meeting 
•ft alweys under ile itrtrt 
••deepen Mue

Tkrr* buertk.
ef edeewirelèue. n.eeiMM «I
gsd maeMot of mpr»» M«u.
TW BieWn el rerfc of lW*T h ne Me Wt 
dMierl. Ikd k «W ereWr (UM U 
se ie# boards

TW puscdeul el lhe enrlMy. hewevec. U 
il ^frfr e mrnWr of IW rveaeoM 
w twdt. ie "Mer le be le • pmèiiun <4 
•rouaiaimg ibe boeM «4 administre II» «a 
ef ell (bel ie «b*ee le ible Importent 
body eelrbelM eilb en*! iMèeele fenc- 
lèoes. Ibe efirit and reee».e wpon ebèrb 
lit drtMoee erw lekrn. Ibe apropva 
■f measures he tiny f*e lb«ir object Ibe
brirMil «4 Ibe fende .4 Ibe eosèrty. 
TW prendrai briny. •* supposed lu Le. 
IW Wei men «4 this yrocrul board. end 
liée Uerti Winy aefrctrd out «4 Ibr led 
■re le IW arairty. bit morel eel boni > ie 
lerye. and eu ie lit* reapoesiUlilt. Il ie 
iWrrferr bel fair Ibel bit yeàdiey influence 
•boeld W strengthened by rorrvwponding 
ypert waiter» .4 super tfarôn eet^edtisieg. 
Bel. •• jest elelM. be it ibe only etceplèoa 
to tW rwle. Ibal one perwe reee«4 be 
a erelirr «4 more than one bue ni or 
«emmseaêua. Thés le ao ie ordre lo avoid 
dühiiey iW myulliUlity. eed Ibefeby 
to make H certaie Ibel no et rear ran be 
allryrd It il bout going into détails. 
IW em briny eeecei mary fur Ibr pfta* 
tel perpaar, tel ue come lo Ibr t ai H mm 
délira lo br discharged by, Ihrae bnerda.

TW beard of administration bee yenrrel 
powers of supervision aed root roi «4 Ibe 
affaira «4 Ibe eorirtv. Il root rois Ibe 
ttomina aed espuUron of Ibe members, 
•rrt te lW transfer of share». if eey, 
auikra ail Ibe recommendation» lo Ibe

f ml mn-liny in connection I» Ibr dit id- 
*4 lW profit* <4 Ibr yror, apart from 
disposal already prot blnl f..r in Ibe 
mira, epprotra or suggests any desirable 

•eewdroenls lo the bv-lewa; submits 
aay iecrrmer ie Ibe number «4 ebena 
that «an W Wld by of Ibr e mount loeneMe 
to owr member, appointa Ibr maneyrf 
aad otWr • •ffuial* r« quin d. end rtrrvisre 
ali art »aeery administrative ponrr» nul 
•prtiall.t yitrn |o Ibr In» olhrf Imtrik 

TW commission on credit deal* only 
udb IW lue ns eubmillrd lo il tbroufli 

manayei It mekrs by-law*, deter
mining lW condition* u|me «lmb ibr 
loea* are le be made, tbr ocurity esact rd. 
IW rate of interest to be charged. Ibe 
pwprr payments <4 such Ian. No 
Ima caa br made unies» the members 

•I ate unanimous. In case of re-

BtimWe of credit U Wld strictly lo them. «Mrw Ibe • ».
•4 /erre mnyrare. IÎW «trier# or 

I*normality la

fwlfw Waal of unanimity. Ike would- 
W borrower «an appeal lo llie board .4 
administration, and the decision of this 
body is final. The members *4 IW com
mission on credit cannot borrow, either 
directly or indirectly.

A! granting «4 the loans must be 
considered the most important duty 

uP°n the commission on credit, 
•»d therefore deserving the closest at- 

I oiu.t .UU tint the tM.rru.rr 
J! ,*'■ rT<lu'r.d to .tat. .li.limtly 
. ”frrt •« «kick kr ub I hr Un,
j ” '"•rndn to irpny it. If Ikr ubjeut
,.*■ Impnnirlrnt unt ie the oj inion uf 

‘•■■iMiun. it rnnn.A Le yranlrd fur 
y B*f''r«lnin by the wi urily uf lire 

I, ^ highest character. Nobody is 
iKised to borrow if it i* not to effect 

ecwotimy or for a producti>e purpose. 
* ru*e h"» been carried out
> where and has worked wonders 

of The character.
L: , 'A Ibe boirower, ae well as of 
is have lo I* inquired into.
aa«i°r M,.to c,,°v'nc« wee of his ability 
»r... to rrimbuise the l«an
m * 'uf- The moral security is para- 
ZZ*. eBd ^1*4 mu-i follow if Il.ia
reii 11 nv* foithcominy, however 
offerer imey t*,e oilier guarantee 
touJv, L?U*r l,le c°Btrwry «ill alway 
,ln4 tfouUe and di«#-r».iit « k.

°W ** • PEERLESS p«ît, rnakfro# Mid
otr is-

r»w-Kid
w,,,t double ike «"rength rw »

q-iurtl m a wire____ _
•mV «W* lence ae__________

ctefy. Thus. War sit. indue! 
r«4 maduri and ibnft. lareoming a »e- 
liable and valuable twrl fur Ike pwr «an 

Once yew Bird lW Un mwel be repmd 
regnlnHt and fMbfniy. tbr nmdiinm» 
in must rwsew. are Ibar offered by IW 
borrower lu#.-elf 4 consider id rows unable 

fair, tort

V*

Inaléty 11
iw*l be lewgbl lie prwciice will 
advantages m y reel iWl IW 

borrower kinartf will not apprécia I r
iWm.

I need not mention Ibe «inralwm «4 
inlerest. as I have already dealt with N 
But I may add iWl IW rwlwm in «usr 
aorteft ie l« m«ke it payable every lk-ee 
nomlba. drdarling from IW cw| ilel 
Waned all iW m.|»lmew|e paid in. com
pel iny Ibe inlerrel rbaryed upon iW 
balance only, and aw on nnlil lb* whole • 
rvimhuracd.

TW Uafil of adminèsirwlhm and IW 
mnniwka **n rmlil ere renew aide 
every hall year ami are rompeoed «4. 
any. nine and f.-nr mrmlwrre rew|»ecli%rl.

TW board «4 e«i*ef i i»ion is elect n I 
for one year and is rompward of. sat. 
three member». Ils powers are «4 IW 
widest character. ieHwdiny iW oMinar* 
duties «4 ■ editors. In fact. I could n«4 
better drarriW ils function than liy atatiny 
Ibel it is Ibe general mretihy stllinr 
ra prrsiaarwrr alongside ibe office»» 
chosen |o administer lWe attira of iW 
society. This bnaM ran. and in eume 
staled rases meal, roll el any lime a 
general meeting and «ubmit to 11 ils ap
préciai ion of the arts <4 cither of Il.e 
boa r»I «4 administrai ion or |W romn.i*- 
aion on credit, lenting Ibe whole mailer 
in Ibe bands of ibe oiciety i tarif ae repre
sented by the meeting.

Advantages
Officers of members of these boards 

give l heir services ymluiloudy TW 
manager and officials, if any. alone can 
be paid. These bon Ms meet ae often 
as IW affairs of the society require. 
Were I lo mention Wrr all (fie advantages 
of »ucb co-opera 1 he hanks, I would per
haps weary Ibis awdirnce. for they ere 
numerous and far-rrarbing. let me. 
however, enumerate some of them.

I. Their absolute proximity lo tba 
•aver and borrower.

t. Their ability to excite local con
fidence. and. consequently, lo draw in 
local capital. Tbit has been admitted 
to be by a lumber a bo confessed that 
no bank could secure lo tW «ante degree 
I lie confidence of «mall folk, the boarders 
of every description

S. TWir exact knowledge of their 
clients, and tlicir influence oser them, 
either as members of the same lalxir 
union or as ro-resident <4 ibe same town 
or city ward.

4. Their power of making ibe * ms first 
loans, and of undertaking operations, 
bo we ten petty, in eon*onanre wilh local 
custom and indixidual netds. in giving 
preference to the humblest demands.

5. Their ability lo help slimy a general 
or parti* ular liquiilalion <4 debts.

6. Tin ir ability lo work cheaply, 
almost gratuitously, and thus provide 
cheap rmlil.

7. Thiir retention of local capital 
and of all profits thereon for the members 
and borrowers.

8. Thiir ability to act as agents for 
their members in certain rirrumstanrrs 
and for objects outside ^of tbrir field of 
activity-

9. Their power of influencing bor
rowers towards lhe true u-e of remit, 
and of wall king I hr uliliration of loan* 
in accorilame. with contract.

III. Their tendency to group thejn- 
selvcs into unions for mutual develop
ment, instruction, inspection and audit.

II. Their rleady educative influemv 
in matter of thrift. a»so«ialiun and self 
help, by their continuous pre-rnce and 
continuous object lessons, and by their
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tea# odWffummU at ton « I -",CI LI,T* I bacoma a prrmanant cuttomtr

The Lightcap Hide and Fur Co., Ltd.
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It TW lntn>> U 4n<faf brt 
taras» •# Itéiitaal rtÿanl;. ,d uull.. 
Ur ead 4 ast-msl rkmriri, aad Baal y 
sad wo»t tnmU) I tost XswcVecj Ur 
eerd. nloi ferth heUt. U Ml. sewew- 
■) s»<l •nUnn. ewrdieg Ikv «allay 
Ms pMsIm rtiisli. giving lira 
credit lea erwdwctivs aad anal yararrr.

■aM| very «dira lee liJalnl ear I • 
IS Inal adawasatreeri by the ynyla 

el lbs Usai yeyahMi eea rlnace. 
they —re u4 ngbtlj ranqwre Ik tee-

11 taÈke 'Z ordinary s eBtiel 
•enas* kata Iky teas eel a ana 
del le Ihnr eat ibteaft a hart le leawiw 
aeaay. bel a month sheens le sue ad-

• ' .M la

Ihr

awe. aad a heart a 
I brat beeps eg depositors er member» 
Bay as epeak. ere I bear emery, «er il 
•airly held, are H lard proAuUy le Ihr 
lecaJsly. brarSUa* Ihr dblnrt aad pre- 
d atlas Bare Beery, skews a. rbsehrae. 
« ,1 .«apprêt, to s» Bo Baa tightly know, 
a bear, ep .a the large aaeeriary aaaahrl.
• Mr Ihraeea ir the tarira el Ihr «hath 

II. They err Ihr beat erase» la pel 
aa red le awry, thre frightful 
I bel le teener to gare I ««1» SI 
lahanag dusses

lalerleaelrly. aeaay t« nle ia year 
Bedel aa rkrehrar. aad Ihr rearel paaph- 
let pe bit-bed by Ihr I ha ft Ire. PuMi 
talree l oetBrlltr al Nre \ orb. eedra Ihr 
drrert.ua el Ihr Reterll Kegr leeadalioe 
el Ihre sly. bn eg a tetri ail y par pared 
repeal by Mr < lerrerr * Waters. !• 
aa eareeltutral.Ur w.Ier* la Ihr rain- 
rate here el Ihre Iran Mr plague The 
rear» seeded ia I ha peaphlrl trrell la 
ay seed ihr Bad ugly earn I haw eedrd 
ia C aaada. aad rl aaa eilh deepest pire», 
era that I have read Ihr tray «aleeMr 
art.tir entire by a resterai aa aetbenty 
aa Ihr baeh tuaeteinart ol year «lair.
I he I lee. IVaw Jay. peUi.brd ia I ollrrt'a 
el iaaeary letl May I he aUeerd la 
add hare that aa seller boa rlriagral 
It Bay he aad has rigidly eelerred, ee 
las tea ftla»p eel Beat y Cralatirr el 
eipmraw haw drsearlralrd I hit I talk 
The awel dtredlel pe Bellies haw here 
.bposed IB ages fear by. bat eilh ee 
a rad. sail! Ihre efl-poertful rrsrdy hat 
here loeatl aad applied ia Europe as 
.hoe a by Mr. Jay.

Ta turn up. Ihr aarorielioe lhat I 
here radrararrd la describe trade In .!« 
Brer bets aad botroetrs Iroa them by 
rrcritiee I heir sa nags, either as shares 
er deposits. 1er Ihnll bus! precede 
credit. This k a fundamental pa an pie.
abrch il eoeld be dangerous hr depart 
from, ewa il il could be doer Nothing 
can be mow simple, lire more so still 
a ben oar mandera the condilioes under 
stuck Ih» k to be dear. Ne Boeder I bat 
those simple erganiaalioes should base 
spread almost all over lbe civilised eoeld. 
but specially ia Europe, a here they 
ongi aaled. a Boa g all limn, iedaalrial 
aa sell aa agricultural. Their number 
today Bast reach *0.000, eilh many 
Billions of members and a general annual 
lara-over of at least leant) billions of 
fraacn. or four Ullioaa of dollars la 
this huge movement‘id funds, a bat strikes 
Beat lomMy la the comparatively small 
aaoual cootnbuted by each society, 
•baaing that each one ia moving in a very 
•Ball area, but doing nevertheless, ia 
ita restricted sphere very be achetai aork 

Considering these results, one cannot 
•under a by eminent economists of lead
ing countries have taken a deep interest 
ia ruth a movement, that bar sprung 
1res Ike eery bosom, so to apeak, id the 
Busses of the working classes Every
where inquiries were made, encouragement 
of all sorts were giwn. laws were passed, 
and that solicitude, acting as the raya of 
the sun upon au abundant crop, brought 
every rforl to a richer aad more benehoal 
maturity Books bava been and are 
published ia every language and each 
year sees the enormous progress and ei- 
paOrion of these really people's banks, 
ewa ia countries like East India.

Authorities
Let me sUte here that one of the best 

books 1 have ever read is that of Mr 
Edward K Peters, of the, other of the 
statistician of the department of agri
culture at Washington this most valu
able book ia the result of an extensive 
and otbcial inquiry instituted by your 
national government as tar back as love. 
Mr. Peters does not hesitate to recommend 
the introduction of these co-operative

beaks lata I be l Mat Mates fan the special 
beaehl id the a «a king classes, aayl newer »!
11 »d all these aha - a a not haw area*, 
far lerdit la the eiislsag Isaac val mal I 
tatieer I »ms pan» Marti happy ta 
hate sack aa autheesly la faiy apse a be a 
I watuee te say. as I as gcaag la da 
that haw a» a eft as ia other r aealnee 
these sorte 1res eoeld do aa imam are 
serosal td goad without salary la aayoee. 
save the shark

Prartieabtitl) of l e-Opeewdw Banks
A question aaa afkee. ee daub*, ia 

over awed. "I aa surh banks he eatablwhed 
aa this metier at V" One eoeld object 
perhaps, that there k ee need id them, 
that the ordinary beaks are raleeieg to 
eW legitimate oasts This knags as 
face la face with the aaaey problem 
lino ran one rl plain if this obyectoco 
k wood, the huge uBeeal loaned foe 
osorers all ewe the ewsatry Ts pease 
this. I haw only la take the repart 1er 
I ggî of the President Lean Weekly af 
New Vark. argamsed specially te provide 
far Ike seals ad sauli boeroeert. aad ee 
had oat that of Iwvwu loses graeled 
ia that year, ee less thee tied» acre 
fee saweels varying from less than one 
dollar ap to IN Aad that sorsety dees 
bed shea ia Greater Nee Verb atone, 
aith aely -is loaning odkw. Barely 
the population of New York ts Bat the 
only one who should feet the necessity 
pf borrowing sack small earns as one dollar 
Rat ia order la better resins the dgeiS- 
eaaw of this Agere of IM4J* laaas. 
let as detail the rieousts of which it k 
Incased We led that loses af ope dollar 
aad seder amoast to l.tlt . those of At 
te II. Sg.il?; af 110 la Al. !«.«« af 
Mi to no. ee.tni of *io to mi. it.mo
Nothing meld better couvises oar of 
the osiileaw af eerh weals aad the ace- 
rosily of providing for them ia a system 
elle aad edaratiw way. By letters 
rewired lately from cariaas part* af 
yoar great republic. | «• safe iwaayiwg 
that the same stale ccists almost eccry- 
wbere

Rat soother objectipe raised k that 
the a or hi sg riasss-s eoeld be see Mi
lo week eat sack a scheme Why should 
our American laborers, artisans, ate 
r ha arcs be less intelligent. Iran aide than 
those id the carious countries of Europe* 
Or are they less hoeeit* Surely not 
One »ould also object to the shifting char, 
aider of yoar population. I admit that 
therein lies a certain difficulty, bat ran 
it not he overcome> f decidedly beiieve
it can be.

I have bad In fare Ike eery same ob
ject Kies okra I proposed In start such 
o society in Leek, Canada, and after 
eight years of practical working We 
started a ilk not a cent in tkr chest, and 
now our general assets were, on the Itth 
of February. Aftl.NM.9t. We hew loaned 
el together. S.177.BM f?. and ap to this 
date more than eight years of existence 
we nre proud to me that we haw not lost 
one cent, si though Ike number of our 
loans have reached MM Ont total 
membership is owr 1.000 in a population 
of about 7.000, mostly of the laboring
class

This example is now bearing its fruits, 
for since twelve to Afleew months ago I 
bare had the pleasure In orgsmrr M similar 
co-operative banks in Quebec alone 
II the movement hid not started to e«- 

j pend earlier, it is because | haw always 
refused to give my aid elsewhere until the 
Leris experiment bad been completed 
to my entire satisfaction

It may be said that ia a panic I. „„ 
banks would be apart by rows tail likely* 
Experience has shown to the contrary. 
When are the shareholders of a bonk 
upsetting their own institutions? No. 
it is the mere depositor, not the sharehold
er. that loses his head And; and do not 
forget that in these co-operative banks 
there is no depositor who U not also a 
member.

But experience. I said, bas pro Ted that 
this (ear need not be entertained. In 
IN93. Italy was in the turmoil of ih, 
greatest financial panic ever seen ibere. 
The largest bonk, were falling down 
like corn under the mower, and people 
were so panic-stricken tbit in many 
cities thousands upon thousands of de- 
po.'itors spent w bole nights w ai tin* *t 
the doors of the bonks to draw Fbeir 
money. And while tbi. was going on 
another stampede was taking nlare »t the l.l.nch. Fopokre. or pe„DpVr£„kV 
of the type here described, but there 
the storm was of a very different character.

Continued ••melt

------- GET THE -------
RIGHT ENGINE
ON FIRST PURCHASEr OU '1-nt want to eiperlawnl with an engtoo It'stmL-

pensive. Buy right the Am tiee end yoar power trou blog N 
an owr—et once aad for all The engin# question ba t a 

hard aaa lor yon to matt U yon lawaadgeia tboroaghty. For yo_ , 
■ill And I H C engtoee 1er superior. Others cannot tompan la e». 
ctaacy, simplicity, acoaomy aad Mnagth.

Profit by the eaperkece of those who am d Beard tag other sag ose 
tor tbs I >IC. BoynalHCAnt—and snea the coat of a “ana year" ragtaa.

1 H C Gasoline Engines
Thera k one to meet your need» esectly. For the 1 II C lion offers wide 

Choi- e Aeh the t~ al I II C agent to toll y a about Iheoe styles and stag, I 
I II C Vertical engteow-made la *. S and ?V horse power; Hortar.nl. I (port- 
able aad etaflenery) la A, A, A. ». U. II, Mind »■ home power; Feawnestr-1 
cooled engine*—in I. 1 and Ahorse power. Hopper cookd-lo I. 2H, I. «. f 
6 and A horsepower; ako sawing, .preying end pumping eatflu.

International tmetom bar ebeen goccesol.il In reery contest, 
the hlgheat honors nl b- roe sod abroad—an Mel pi wing and ganernl 
perpow tractor-made In 12,1$ and Mbhonepower ekr«.

Whir barer IH C engine yoo bay wfllenw yon e world of time, work 
end money. Yoe enn And no better power to ton the ernnm sepsmlor. 
wood saw, feed cutler, chant, grindstone, leaning mill, thresher, 
shredder, and the many other machines on your farm. Thumb no j 
better power to pomp water And the I HCd-«e these thing! quickly, I

- --------- It In the angina that paya tor half fil paye F
on lu i

a lor eontweU

Cr tosm 'Or. If yon prefer, write te International H 
Company ef America at naaraat branch how»

CAN AMAN MIANCMtS.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY 
OF AMERICA

CATER’S PUMPS
STAR

WINDMILLS

From Factory to 
Farmer 

without the 
middleman's 

profit

Catsf'e Wood end 
Iren Pumas fot hand
and windmill asp. at 
n-doro-d prirro. Over 
15.000 now in nap in 
the wmt. Write for 
ratal ogne.

Power Mill

wwm
13-fl Star 

Mm
a

f>r , $110

ft S«#»l 
Only

All Pouw HIIISW»
fitted with CpfiPi

:ïi,i,îüm0*L!e

BRANDON PUMP & WINDMILL WORKS
Dept. 8. BRANDON, MAN.

IIIIIIIIIIM
Ij Ask Your Dealer for

Sackett Plaster Board
and

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Mu.

V
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New Force in Politics:
The Most Potent in Country’s History

Farmers‘ Union Has Çrown Up Slowly. Silently and %tinlltssl\. 
but There Isn't a Congressman From West or South That 

Doesn't Bow to It's Opinion- - Wholesome Foil of 
6.000.000 Men to the "Interests. "

. I) Job» Toatpfa (•r«<r« la See M Aewrtcaa

Tir Hint .ad most potential ferre la public. that I Me rooalr; haows. or he. 
•sor haeoa. he. green up ileal,. «Wall,. rvrtrtlwU,. oithsa I he la* few 
jeer» I

Strange le ee,. the aewspep*. haoe lillW ef it. wnd •«, IrllW eheet H 
e_i I Lore eel a nepreaaa «he men free I hr earth erlhr ini w ko dev. net

- - ------------“*---------aa eprtfton* ,,« hee le H ehrartrr M pea*.
At the tear it » prpriK.II, eiaaipoirei 

rath* lhaa a

__ haea
Mi political aajr.

Ugirtatrua. .ad il W aa larfeeriag.

The fvam' I awe ia a Utile more lhaa fori, ,rarr 4d III. a rrrrrl ocgoaiaatioo 
lhal rerrord. I hr eld fuam' AUiaare aad I hr X.lieeel liraagr. a Inch rear a ad 
M ear Ira ,ran age

Thr X.tieaal Grange ee. I hr Ini aegnniralww II ... I hr <W* ripmerel 
la agrtrelieral orgaaiaalioe aad cemperalnm It. eirt.hr. orrr aea, aad ito jran 
ee.fr» ll did eerh geed. bel Hr wiadea eaa credr aad ll Ml b, ll. owe larrprrirarr

Thr Faraerr' AUiaare. which felleerd. ear «reaper aad heller. It rat a deep 
swath ia it» da,, aad mowed deee ceagreorwra Uhr «aie ia it. Inee.ph.al ,eelh 
U leept treergia 1er lartaarr. like a hantraar. aad left eel, tee cnagrraao*» to the 
legelar drawers l* eat ef thr rlrree id the stair

The Fan»»».- Alliaar. fell h, it. dissensions aad Ha aashitieaa It. trrt we*, 
(red rU Idsem le political aspiration». aad it faded

See rarer, the Farmers' Vaiee, ahtrh hat learard awfoe aad diwretioe'b, the 
whin el iu pr.dsr.srtK» lU awmber. do »«t seek office a. member. id the er-
1------•— hat appear to avoid it. Del, oar tailed Stole, araator (South, ef Meath
Cafehaa) hu nrrn flue it* raah. to high odWial .tale

Thr Fanaen' Vaiee i. a practical, hard-headed bed, that ia after retail, ia legu- 
leUaa rather thaa ofcrr for it. araken It ha. brea aiaaeged eilh ron.eaiar.le 
reaaea rear» aad rrlf abaepatioa h, it. ,oeag and ahW prertdrat. ( harfn 8. Barrett, 
tod aa able board of governor. It i. a compact, secret organisation ia ever, coo.I,. 
rt.tr .ad rrrtiee eert of thr Allrghaam. aad tooth ef the Potomac, with aa adveaeiag 
groeth ia the cart era State.

It haoer what it aaal* ia politic, aad it ia goiag oat to get it.
Aad it ha. Ihne etillioe ectaal aad devoted armlrn who are whok-hrartedl, 

hehrad it. waato aad it. «set bod.
Within the ,eer Ihia magnificent bed, ef fanam hat rit.bllshrd a working rom

ped with thr American Federation of Labor, with it. three million member», aad from 
it. tdvwor, coaBrill it.ee the arwagr. which are mat from the people to their repre- 
malativr. ia coagrrm aad the legidatare..

Here tbm it a compact naioa of atari, tit million fanner, aad workingmen, en
lightened. défaite aad mofete. moving upon the law-aukiag bodies for the establish
ment ef seek legislation as mem. access.r, to their iaterert or prosper», The, are 
art after honora, bat statute., not working for ofBces, bat lawn

I hare mid that the newspaper, do Bet hare math to so, a boat this orgmaiaed aad 
' it force.

But let am tell ,oe that congrem knows it, aad feel, it ever, da,.
I we. talking toda, with a Southern congrem man who has long held m, unlimited 

admiration aad rvwpert He is a scholar ia politic., thoughtful, sagacious, a mol thiahrr 
•ad a careful .d visor He ha. opinion, deli berate!, reached aad thoughtfull, held — 
tor tf the ver, lew real conrtructive statesmen of his sretioe aad hi. part,.part,.

I was asking his probable attitude toward several of the leading q orations on which 
this esmgrem ia to rote.

"It doesn’t make much difference what I think now. Cram,” mid he. "The 
da, .f the constructive statesman seems over, aad the publicist who thought for his 
p^le aad led them is passing. if he ha. not alread, passed. I have some ver, distinct 
tod definite opinions upon the great quertion. of which ,ou ask I have read, studied 
tod thought of them for years, and have consecrated m, es périmer and m, information 
f* tacm. If I were free to do so, I should love ta ri* ia m, place in congress and 
«dation rr*e l ™ lan* *nd patreat .tod, to help m, people to a sure and permanent

. ’J*a* 1 fi"'1 in, desk laden ever, morning svith letter, and telegram, from
Jr* °* *ne omnipotent organiution, and from hundreds of individual and ia-
■*atul members in m, district, telling roe how the, wish me a. their rejlrrarntitive 
<• rote, I know that I am no longer a statesman but mcrel, an agent, and that the owl, 
iniog tor me to do is to obe, the order of the organisation, or to pack m, trunks for a 
•an and speed, elit from the congress of the Vnited States.
, And s. I feel and will act, so will feel and act all of us who live within the sphere 

the* beaded and definite constituents who know what the, want, and have the su- 
Ivw P?WCT ,e enforce their will either through’»* or through some other man whom 

«ill wnd to take m, place."
The Farmers’ Vnion has established a great bureau in Washington to ”«t up srith 

grem oe the measure, that it desires to pass The bureau live, with the session, 
••d adjourn, when congress does
»lnll'r'l^^ the force that is ruling the country. It is not an unwim or an un- 
i. th,'.lL.ar*V“ti“n 11 co—” *• near at representing what we call the plain people 
mnoderaté*1^ ** IBJr ntffanitotion ever did. It is so far conservative, prudent and

Things
Worth Knowing

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO
14 16 Priacm Street Winnipeg

for ike flour (ksf

tfllvrays
Giyas 

a t is fact ion

of t * *a',r, sn<* wholesome foil to the vast and heretofore omnipotent power
tke lûlerert." and the '•Trusts.”

In *** l°Pc of unity and common sense and success, it seems that it is here

In writing to The Guide be 
i more than ibject. By following

as different subjects are



A Determination to Give Satisfaction
It woven into the very feline e# the Eaton Mail Onier budnem. 

We intend that every « uelomer ordering goodi from u> shell I* 
a «atlifted rustomrr. Every aetirle we aril ii gnaranleetl. and if not 
•atidactory it may he returned at our mpenir for freight both way* 
and the pu rehear price will be promptly refunded.

Low-down
Supply

The Sterling Cream Separator
for ranm|tlr. ia told on the distinct understanding that it mu it give 
satisfactory service.

This Separator la made of the very floret material! and is built on 
a mechanical principle which insures the greatest possible utility. 
1 h« businem of a Cream Separator is to take every last particle of 
I Hiller fat out of the milk. K» périme» allows that the Due 
Separator skims rlcanrat of all. This means that it will give you 
the greatest possible cash return from every pound of milk put 
through iL When you are buying a Cream Separator you have to 
look at the purchase in the light of an investment. The Separator 
that, will gt«e you the greatest divklends is the Separator you «rant

We want to tell you in the plainest and moat convincing way that 
the Sterling Cream Separator will bring you the greatest possible proflt.

We can think of no method more corn inring than to allow you

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL
During this time you can test the Separator on yrnir own farm, in 
your own way. You can prove to your own satisfaction that the 
Sterling IS the Srjwmlor vow want. You are to keep the Separator 
only on «-audition that it satisfies you. If it fails in any tray, if you 
do not lieficve it is the licsl Sr|tnralor on the market, or it you do 
not lidieve that you are saving money in Inlying from ns, are ask 

■the privik ge of taking the Sr|aarator hack, when we will promptly 
refund the pun hase price, and pay freight charges Iwith ways

You will nutmallv any to yourself that "Eaton's cannot 
a If «ini to make an offer «if this kind nn'esa their Separator is 
what they claim for il. They «-annul afford to aril a Scpera- 
lor on llie smallest possible m-irgin nf profit and lake rlmnces 
on having a lot of Srperotors n turned heenuae they are 
unaalisfatioty,”

This is the time of year when a Separator ia of moil vaine to yon
Every «lay wil haul ■ Sterling Separator means money l«r»t. la-cause 

you rannnt possibly get n profilnUe percentage of hotter fnl out of 
your milk by any old fashioned method of skimming or by the use 
of a poor Separator. It will pny you to order a Sterling l«idny, and 
in order that you may do so with the least possible trouble to your
self, we are placing an order blank in this advertisement, to which 
you have aimply to «ign your name and wnd tie the purchase prrêe 
of the Se|mrntor. We will then ship you a Sterling on the definite 
umk-ratnnding that you are to have thirty daya trial, thirty days in 
which to des idc for yourself whether you want to keep the machine 
perms«M-ntly. If you decide to keep the machine vow can rest 
assured that any ie|mirs required may be obtained from us.
We Carry a Complete Stock of Repairs and Supplies

The low price at which this Separator is sold is made possible 
only because we sell it to you dim-t and because wc buy in such 
large quantities. These are solid business facia which any person 
will readily understand and if you are willing In take advantage of 
the saving » liich will lie yours in buying a Sterling Separator, if you 
are willing to Id the Separator itself convince you of its superiority, 
you cannot do better than order the machine at once.

Simply sign your name to llie order blank and mark the amount 
of money you are enclosing.

The Sterling Cream Separators
Are made in four different sizes. Always order as large a Separator 
as you ran. It not only skims your milk fsatrr but it is very 
convenient in case you increase your «laity herd, as you can do 
to without having to buy a larger machine simply on that account.

EATON PRICES
Capacity MO to 875 jiounds 
Capacity 300 to 350 pounds 
Capa lily 450 to 500 pounds 
Capacity 000 to 050 pounds

45.00
53.00
57.00

IIN GUARANTEE
Ô Every Separator is sold subject to the Eaton guarantee as 
INI follows:—
v Try a Sterling for 30 days, and if you are not satisfied it is the 
I best separator made, if you are not satisfied that yon are saving 

Ç> money in buying from us, if you are not satisfied with the Separa
ta tor for any reason, return it to us and we will return to you 

y? promptly the purchase price together with freight charges both 
•A Why».

Special Order Blank—Thirty Day Trial
I accept your offer of a Thirty Day Trial and wish you to send me s 

Sterling Separator by first freight. I am endowing the purchase price, and 
it is understood that if the Separator is unsatisfactory in any way I may 
return it and get my money back together with any freight chargea I*.have’ 
paid.
Signed (Name)

Post Office Station

Amount enclosed to pay for Separator

Amount enclosed to prepay freight if no Agent at Station

T. EATON C
_______ WINNIPEG CANADA L
\omcmom>m<mcm>momomomomomomomomomomomomomomoso\

rn* « fpedm*. /Su.
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W lekre 1er greeted•I Ikey 4*. eUl eilTHE TAIirr
Ulle, Cries — le inev lease el Merrk 

M yee ken e akeel Ired* ee IW Writ 
nrallee sad ses* lerkeed le i-lare 
Ibar ee IW Ceeediee aelWrtllm. 
Sere Ikel dele I kings Wn Wfyvard. 
A deyelaliee el Aeieriree «reliean* 
leyeweiia* IW Wrukieglne eelkenllae 
San km le Otises, .aad M le eew 
!.. irr-J le IW prasa'lUl kfiai** el
y-------fMdiag e ill eieel aed reelee
*<l INsahlral Tell el Alheay. Te ree- 
aldrr eWll TW plartag ul IW eeiieea 
ud eyes Ceeediee guoda retnieg 
Ikel reeelry.

| lad» a«m eiifc *Wt yeer erlirle 
autre, ikal a land ear Wleeee ee aed
„___:.LI___ ensile! 1Ira il K eeéucie «Sridel eelgeldiee ■iiym In AMM M ^maille

nyHiik liai • mere «tslemynt nI Ikel
e♦— A I- -—et - — eumlradiee «kdi '’ «O felMA I niieire”inf In*T*mre

un ae ekee yee lerllier sa, iWl il 
e* W reered ky IW Ceeediee gwvrtw- 
anl. Wkal kaa IW Ceeediee «enre- 
erel dear iWl enrk e rkerye efcoeld W 
eedr* TW wel, altrvatirtl affratiag 
lie land felelinee bel erre eerarlree 
aed iW Veiled Mal* eaa made derieg 
Ike meal mMe eed lk.ee alleralmee 
eeee dWlerfl, ie IW direelioe el r<' ieg 
1*1 ker adnelage le eer eeiskbers.

Ikel e ealiee le likeil 1er Ikrir |eneaal adnelage
■f Mae, ekeayelesi eedW admitted- tel are Ikeae lara* Ikrir

iky e eau prolret.eedldrreelIle arH-raeym eed mage1 Aerrli eirry )reri
Heardre. eWt are IW ferlai keerl, 
reerjtkisg ee ledey *11 le IW l ailed 
Mal* ee tea Had a real..mer 1er ri*, 
•ken. eed nearly enejtking ee key Ikeae 
•e reald. aller rreemaldr i.a* 1er 
rradjir.1 errai, ley rkralnr Tl ne 
•eeki. al rear*. Wn le W anew earn An, 
kart ee meat ettkrr make liée en.br 
ee rte iWl ee en une nam le al IW 
Waekiagtoe ge. are meet—a people draaid 
el romane ieilrpeedrerr. leal le ell 
are* ol neiional pride. eW an metre! 
le eW entend), mope along. Ird ky IW 
eeee ky IW apWled svhqmrra ela km 
rWrge el IW nelioaal edairs 10*1 k el 
IW «Mk parallel al Ulilede. I dea't 
Wlirrr eey géraiioe td peraneel l.ee win 
reraaetle IW Caeediea people le ces- 
Iralrdly play Ikie crâne pari, relker, 
I keüen. Il* gréerai aiafc mil W iWl 
il eer erigkkert elrtW. Ikea let ee atrtke 
Wck silk ail IW tlrrnglh ee |.m*ea 
TW* araltmrela err aol Hirlelrd k, eey 
anli-Amènera Ink eg. for from my rerilr* 
reelk I Wn Wd ee el ker frrliag for IW 
tailed Melee Wd iWl el edamine offra
it sa. TW epm We el Joke Hri.kt eee 
■y A mer.rao gaepd ie ay earlier da,e.

creeled ke labor, eoea el efcirk ml,
eilklW ly el lugk .deela er rlgbl.akerra. IWl ene crieelly dirtskle ee* eed eel, arrrn Ie retard IWle IW profli

adraer.ee cirditellee.IWl ee# worll
amae le W anrl.nked Ikal la elrtrii

lire I* olkera. reekWoeld W a g*aol argil ter el I* eer hia*H. TW Hitpn*el IWeau Ie I* genre meet# Ie aed* larink abrek ee reeeel edord Ie lerile.
I emh IWl y*s en eld Wee* l Ide Ml*

deuce crdei ee.l mule people by eelrenal seffrags TW eld 
rrptrmelelion r,rtrm la feet kernel eg 
baekrapl. TW nakieed edl el iW 
people ie tree aonrriget, "Be il 
eeerled ky iW people. 1 |e IW Wed- 
•filleg ee tW wall. iWl it bring wee 
plain* eney day. Hielery. tW I take!tea 
el ell I elle a eatieee. Ie nr* ding ikeir 
ri* aed deck et. do* eel tile a ai agir 
lertaece ol IW de*re*ioe * deelk el a 
ealiea when right. wen lealieeeUe 
eed eaerciwd * dalle#, kel preen me
et ns ret y iWl ie ene, iealae* IW deny 
eed deelk le IW parting id Ike* rigkle 
fro* Ikeir délira, IW gathering el iW 
ptn.lrgra iamend IW power W a coo- 
lineally decreasing namWr ol role*, 
eh.le el IW MB* lia* bel le e 1er gnat* 
relie lW performing ol dalin a it boat 
rigkle iarrested ponrlr, igearaerr eed 
wretched ene Ie eoarleaioa I eiik Ie 
elate IWl lew making by a dire* rote 
el IW people Ie ee odd ehlaece eed Ie 
not old, applicable Ie rrrtale roeetri* 
or plana, bel it e principle, eed not 
limited by lie* * ape*. TW only 
requirements ere: High ideal#, a tree 
we* ol ieeliee eed equal rights Ie sS: 
no anrriel prinlrgn Ie aorallrd " materiel 
wealth.'' shorn fortune kea famed.

IAS 8CHICHTE.• • •
WHAT CO-OrEBATlOH IS DOING 

Edit*. Ottos — l aWII W glad II 
yoa will kindly eeeoeen thmwgk yoer 
valuable rolueee IWl ewleg lo IW Wary 
deemed I* abates, together eitk the 
increased trade el IW fermera' cm 
operative More ll (to,nee. |W directors 
bare decided IWl lW manager end accre
te,, organite a écrira of mwtiagi through
out thia neighborhood la seek dirtrirle 
u teem nenwery, eilk a view to opening 
branch Mona, and* IW management \ 
of IW company (shirk le retirai, owned. ,1 
operated eed controlled by fermera. W 
memlrcra ref lW L'.E.A.) logMk* with 
e Wad offin and that Abating rest*.
Aa considéra trie application ban bcee 
received already. IW direct ora Was 
decided IWt meetings W held at Rittwa 
Lake, Millet. Lewisville, and DaWmel, 
for breeck at or* and at Wrloeklirfe 
for a diMribetiag centra during tW neil 
few weeks.

HAYDON NEWTON
Semtary. Farmers' Cm 

Opwalive Store.
(rWynne, AlU.

• • •
8LGGEST8 G BEAT CO-OPEBA- 

TIVE SCHEME
Edit*. Cotes:—I rand tW Mt* * 

co-o|reratioo iw lW la* iaeee ol Tea

diweerioe thereon. I* | I kink IWl tW
■WrrktJ.lrra ekoeld Wn re*y
It, aI rmndderiag Ik* mrrtcr
lime I* IW aaaaal meeting

JAMES It FBY
Pry*. Saak • • •

DAYLIGHT WANTED
Edit*, final —Oar local firaia Grew.

mrbwily in IW mailer el bow IW arrmbrra 
pi IW MaaWlcWwaa Irgidalan a* rnMiag 
Ikeir rutrr on quest Mtua ■4 paramount 
importance la Grain Growers a art fermera. 
Do yea know where we tea obtain lW

the slaughter riantes, shirk till BOW

at all with IW tariff aa II affecte our 
yradmira, IWt ie eer owe matter silk 
shirk IW Vailed Mai* Ws on concern, 
h* a bog, with IW question ne II affecta 
lW relation al lW I wo errantries, and I 
da a* think any fair-minded man roe 
dosbt tWl IW art ion ni IW I ailed Main 
* IW peasant lima « Mill another chapter 
in lW program of one neighbors In 
ksUdarn this Dominion. We era In W

DISCUSS THE TARIFF
TW formate' organilalioaT of tW then eeatern provinces have placed them 

atm on record ie 1er* of a Ioe* rwrtoma tariff oe imported goods TW 
farm*! er ideally want la bay Ike* gooda more cheaply than lW, ran at lW 
peasant lia*. TW pawing of rreoWtioes eill wd do a great deal toe arils se
curing a ball* tariff. Miami king el* ma* La dona. We sent oar reedere 
In aw Ike* «daman I* a diersaaisa aI IW tariff. AM political parti* era ie 
far* of a high protective tariff, mi lW 0 tier! .on aw, W Hummed I red, a il bout 
aa, fear of en,seing a political maternera,. TW tariff is a mall* of more im
portas* lo lW fermera tWe lo aa, ol her Ham of people ia thia country Seed 
along yonr Micro dealing eilk Ike tariff and Male how yno think IW tariff 
akonld W regulated and lW be* plan lo follow Is wears résulta t opics of IW 
tariff aa at present ie force aw, be obtained free from IW Depart meat ol Can
ton*. lion* ul Commons, Ottawa, and Mien addressed Is lhal department 
require an postage. II any randan oink In alk questions about lW tariff, send 
them along and iWy will lie ensnared in nor "Question Draw*." Shoo jour 
ialrtrat in yuor country and ia year fellow (armera by firing lW be writ of your 
knowledge and riperimra. __

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE.

heme* IWy are feat, but Imran* Ike, 
an lW larger nation and or are I he •mai
ls* F* mradf. Mr. Edit*. I think aa
here gone quite as far as a adf-raeperting 
people ought Ie go. along Ihia rood, 
y or a fen thing* have taken place 
during recent yen* IWl Canadian# 
ran sale look Wck apnn with a fading 
a* weed, of regret, hot aha me. We 
had bees acting the part nil Wined and* 
IW harrow, and aa a Canadian with o.me 
little lading of nalioenl pride. I want 
la err a luilt called.

division lint showing how cork member 
voted on an, qnntionf We with to 
And owl if our member really reprrwnte 
ua and if not. In try and gel someone 
•ho dors at lW aril election It wee 
suggested by one of oor member», that 
Tog firing should endear* In publish 
IW division lists when in y important 
quMtioo was voted on. It Ihia potsiMef 
If so it would M a flood of daylight 
into some ratWr dark corne*.

G. W. D.
Arrive. Seek.
(Note.—TW names of members are 

not recorded when voting etrepl in formal 
divisions. In ew-h'ras* IW vote with 
the names ia recorded ia the "Not* and 
Proceedings" of tW legislature. Three 
ma, W secured from IW deck of tW 
Legislative Aemmbly. Itegina.—Ed.)

■ e •
PAPER FOR FARMERS

Edit*. Grins:—TW voire of farmers 
wailed causa legislators to listes. Tug 
III rut is os e paneras to IW former, 
imbuing faith in bis munir,, hope in 
hunat endeavor sad chérit, fur the aelf- 
selicked, who eland aloof and with smirk 
end jeer, and doubt the integrity of tW 
millers, trusts end combi era. Tog fit id# 
it IW friend of lW farmers f* its éditera 
are farmers themselves who have devised

and my admiration f* lW grant Americas 
people end tW wonderful men tW, ha*

Crodurad has grown with gmeing yen*.
ul in Ihia fair Dominion nr era bwildiwg 

ep ee heritage foe our children end one 
moat important pert of that Write* 
should be a determination not Ie submit 

injurtira fro. ^"laNGLEY. 

May mont. Saak.
see

THE FARMERS' COMPANY
Editor. Grioe:—!■ your issue <4 

August t*th. page II. there appears 
a report of a special meeting of the Grain 
Growers' Gram Company, held on the 
13th. at which resolutions were paswd 
with a view to revert back to the original 
co-operative methods of running the 
business of the company.

Now sir, while Mr. Partridge and others 
may tie as they assert, unalterably at
tached to cffpMFperation. I, a* a shareholder, 
do not think lhal the beat interest* of 
the company, or of the farming class, 
will be served by altering the method 
of dividing lbe profila equally among the 
shareholders, as has been the practice to 
date, and I am rather surprised that after 
the directors have proven themselves 
equal te meet the various hostile tactics 
of the opposing interests, that they should

er referring at kMCp to the sorry time 
the people of Hrcountry endured in 
the period following the imposition of 
the Dingley tariff. Our esperience in 
«I these matters prove beyond question 
that our neighbors not only had a giant's 
strength, but on every occasion uaed it 
like a giant. Never at any time have 
we received a single instance of generous 
treat ment at the bands of the t’nited 
Slates government, and their action on 
t*e present occasion is on an etaet par 

Ikrir pest. Their action is the more 
reprehensible preaent. because of the 
fnendly feeling admittedly existing be
tween the people of both countries for 
«•«h other; feelings caused and nurtured 
k j PU.W»<\ press of both countries, 
tli” ?a •***'* friendliness notwithstanding, 
the official representatives are still at 
J*-®* game. Now, I venture to say 

°°*Jr ,,ne w»y to put a stop to 
Jkit bad vf thing, and that is for the 

to give Incle Sam a 
thi ii!* • * w*° mr^'rine. At present 
m» Dominion is strong enough to stand 
pt and effectually put an end to this 

pnorntote, for the first time practically. 
* our powerful neighbor ee

like even terms. That a 
w*r would cause inconvenience co-operative society by
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Ilmil. Biliii ito |mnl nxiliti N 
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«*» (ire* le ctaer toi threat sed 
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I paying lUil Ml y yn nM eue lUe 
ry oegfci Le» aHi tosarh «ad taItoy eeghl Le» 

a liai al meghis*y r*ei/ed. aad Ito eeàe 
ml ear Mar eaeUd. aad Ito be) la» 
lammlmiiia «aald aefce ibi eea l*ee 
etlh Ito eea alertera» aad deal** le 
i»-*i‘ti ~j aad artl le Ik (are* al a 
raaaaaaUr priai. leelred al bail a» leer 
ar (va a#ra» le eerb lewe We reeld 
aie te al eea U leak all* Ike «Ht a» 
part d Ike kedeew aad n Ririlsg. aay 
pnAt. al ike red el Ike year la kr yard 
eel la Ike eelrti al a c.i epmlin 
Hare, ae la Ike Ud Ceeairy le kidd»» 
al rai yiaad rkeree Tkry a edit Ikrir 
kaake may Ikraa aealkr aad keld a 
.kerakald»»' errtie*. ye)la» Ike prrdha 
le aark swmtot. M weedy raw akoel 
Ikreartaklka a ikm.i.atba le aerk

g MMAl ||
Ike aid Liber el aad I aeaaraallla paillai 
aid Bake Ike are raparaaelalna "a 
1er awe. ky Ike lareara. la rapraaael Ike 
lare*a" la trammg lea. I kit edl 
aile Ike lire* eqeaf ripkla auk idk* 
nil real aad Bake lee a «aad mure, 
wd le sa Be ally, bel la raekly I 
halirla N a-eld kt aril la rderala Ike 
(areaai alee» Ikeee bare tree ana aald 
aril pearl anal aad Deouat* rtrrtmai 

Tkaakia» yee 1er I We «para. 1 bag la

iMotan falsehood nipped
Editor, Cilia —* bra oggaauia» a 

•kart Ilea ape el Kalbtor. far W L 
• Leal* eeda a Malaeaal ta pebke la 
ike e#ert ike I ika Créa Cream' Cram 
C'a Ud . el Wien peg. kad bare «paaalel- 
■ag Ikreegk Ikeir eeae»rr m aalr. aad 
kad Uee "kipped " 1 end. ika few.
paay, aad Ika («lleeiag w Ikarr reply

Wlaaipag. dak flrd. ISIS
MR. C. LI NS.

IMk

A (rind el yearn.
UIIIHO DALK.

eoaad's aertk el hade»» Tkel k, 
1er 111) U ae yea kad nael yea rv- 
i*«rd aa * H real» la ika diitdnda
Tea raald ki Ikè ra eeia aad dr a a Ikraa 
par reel lalinal. "ae tkie eaiay le wad 
to Uee owl to arabm oe wortgagra 
al lew p* real Tka bmeager aad eta- 
aWlaa we darted al Ika yearly Bring 
Tkey raa a are# ream aad Madia» 
library tree la mrmken Tkie U Ika 
•yalaa Ike 1er Bar» oegkl to go la 1er 
aad kirk a large eewbw al Ika dreara 
eel al Ika hire Ui Ika* go aad do ae

Edaraa. dark . R H I
O • »

TOAinTHr.rARMI.ll-H
Edit or. Ci lia—I keie In iarlrarlrd 

to a rile eed adirrtiia Ika lari ikal Ika 
hordee board el Iradr k drlrreward to 
work la karirey eilk Ika Craia tiroam' 
Ana rial lea ie Ikrl redrarar to rarara 
a ball» rlalr al «mdHkee for Ika (erawr. 
gnrially. eed farlk*. la akriva la pro* 
rare I beer Hawa akirk are rawer all) 
rural ial (w Ikr rmrlort aad roeiralrarr 
el Ikr lane*, bat willkl yrt kr rnaddurd 
id lee Inral a Bale» Ie

near Mr —Tew farm el Ike 
leal la al bead I Ur Berate» We 
wry mwk obliged Ie yea tw rating aw 
al traîne Ie Ike atatrwrel made ky Ike 
grail key* al yew pent. Ie Ike rffrrt 
Ikal Ike Cram Clear»' Grêla Ce. kad 
be* ay » uleiieg m eel., w ml tor. Ikal 
I km manager kad ben. ae ikrir armai 

Tkie alalrBral la abadelrly area», a. 
Ikr < uapaay arrrr apreelat» ia Ikr aay 
■d {«lag ether Ueg w abort * Ikr market. 
Till ilatrmral kaa tree frrqeeall) Bade 
by Ike rrpnirelalltee ml Ike rMialw 
people, eke weeld like eel Wag toll*
Ik* to knew ikal H aaa tree. |i
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toadied by Ikr larger amnrialioe 
Tllfc r«»y good enk. M

we am dries. rare Ikrir bring eel id Ikr 
rank Nubie* yee aad Tea Cue»

WILLIAM GRANGES 
N CUedr. Mae
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Amt THE FAINT BRI HH 

Editor. Criai:—Karbard pleew bad 
ay dollar for Ta» Cilia fw .am tor year 
From yew rirraUr al toad yee gin me 
Ikr impend* Ikal y* raiaol art) 
gal able g a# keel Be Cntlrmra. By 
opiatoe ir Ikal I and Tu Crue a 
kaadred limn at* lkaa Tie Cilia 
andr am. il bring Ikr oalr joarnil of 
iu kind Ikal I rare read. I mart admit 
Ikal I ton to* aort el ra finer to know 
a toi tor Til Cel»» will lakr mr and 
all* ending il Iw a y nr I frrl Hkr asking

With r«»y good enk. * brtoW id 
Ikr Rordre board of iradr.

WM II TALLIS. tor
Rordre. Bask

« « «
RECEIVED MORE THAN MARKET 

PRICE
Tto folk wing Irtlrr to. to* addrrmrd 

Ie Ikr Craie Croe»r' Cram feme** :
"I rereieid raiera, el reeked a tool 

•topped yee a ekorl lia» ago. aad mwl 
wy eilk rrfweeii to ear ikr wlromr 
*»• to) nod my raprrlatkaa. todk a right 
aad prire I Ikiegkl I lag grtliag a 
good itMrt a toe oar of Ikr bai rn ton 
tdifrd a» IS mil p* be*toi. akirk 
ear bryoed Ikr marlrl prirr. bet y* 
am ablr Ie aril «aaw a krai lo mew 
company I*, agni. ebon markrl prirr 
ia Wiiaiprg.

JOHN L. GORDON."
Drlree. Man

rnprrl In Ito < 0*1 aay aad Ha wwk. 
aad .toroid y* l.r al Krtiitor again, yea 
raa. eed*blrdly Ir# I toe key* ie qeee* 
Ike. Ikal to don aet knew etol to U 
I ailing aboel

On» I wo yran ago a ramnr ana rim 
klrd m Maailnha and Heakalrtoean. 
Ikal Ito ( eapaay had leal S73.000 in 
•prraleliag il wla ll rear bark In » 
from wrrml a wart r» Itoa oer ia * 
a per. ae far aa I raa (edge, eilk Ikal 

Wiatoag yee wry aarrem in y*r awl 
of orgaaiialme, I am.

Vnen (.Hbfellr.
CRAIN CROWE RS' CRAIN CO. LTD 

T. A. Cmw. Fft nth al 
PMear peal y oer mow ton eilk Itoa 

iafwBelke. aa I tow tin trawl 1.000 
aw In brfor* Ito I re Ik kaa gel Hi boela
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HORNES KILLED ON RAII.WAT- 
CLAIM TIRNED DOWN

Editor. Gull —Oe OrtREhr Mb. IBM. 
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The Wives and Daughters of the Grain Growers
Are finding out how to buy their Millinery to best advantage, as the Husbands and Sons did how to sell their crops. 
Our advertisement in The Grain Growers" Guide of March 23rd ihowed twelve of our porula^Trimmed Hal». Here are a few more.

Look /<>r (Ac name MtCALL 
In Iht Lining :: . ::

t

Note We So a it r idly W hoi tuile burines». 
Order through your Sealer

There is hardly a town where there is not a store that carries McCALL Hats. Should there 
be one near you that shows them you owe it to yourself to look them over.

The D. McCALL CO. LIMITED m^™£VSKinc,m..
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Ht> tM /«• «*k»M
laea I* pahftr we U

<rv«*

Taxing Land Values

Wt.
f*-. >im jut tM.***

j uil |« e Inri» haring •• ■*•■ 
mM I» nflim hnl*»« It If M *"• M« 
radacR. .W -MraUrajM. Mra..* 

-(-i-.- 1f hr „ ra hnnlj Um4 ■■* II» 
«I». that M mart «lib* *
C”r'.i»7 it Ik cwwatdraatk* «Ml tM 
rai* .kick .ll*rfc*l l# kk k-â*M.

». • balding■ «• • P««>Rl "belly 
JIrt Im Ik. pruRl »ll-k... to H» 
mm. Ik. kit* I—H eereed eed Ik. farm*
"ftoi"i.^tto'Twa-daralio* Ik.I tM* 

rat*. *—r*^ b, Mm k -«jd k, iU 
rn.-~.iy *•**«• Me M«m U"
|l is Ik. Iweckl espraerira of rommaeel 
(rwwth. nuwl pragma.. remmenai 
■Inaum ie - I" •» *•'"*• 1° ku 
bed k a*—ary »«* Itotr aejwymraV 

lew Ik*. Ik*, mélmli-. Ik. 
call* el kad W-n ie jariic» le Ik. 
i—eeily. e» e ekek. eed eel la ked 
~e*s »> iedifideek II i. e ralee 
IMI ria* eed faite villi cwmmwael 
—rath. eed eel wHk Ik. aomlled <■»**•» 
■Ml;. Il ie a tale, .keck H.pa.H.

Jen eed Wee* Ie Ik* eemmeaily 
led»». »ed ekrk. I tore!**. ee gevw*.

—t J il» iv+b
•Mf ia perpetuity ft ia a feed which 
(aee le Ik. ked new. eel ee eve* ee 
ee*. Met ee » truster for M. eeeeeeeeily. 
TelM.al.el IMI M ie elloeed In.ppro- 
mu Ikk salue ie eddiliee Ie Ik* rale. 
J Me eve earuiug*. Ie Ike I .Ural era 
IM ret id IM community deprived <d 
I We tarai**».

TWall»—p<» el fufrrnmrel». ee. gain 
,a* Medeay. le racer* ked rate* by 
—a af lasalka. era ie IM defective 
*1 je—K* eel egairat j eel ira TMe .ill 
■MerakarijT apprar. IM eeora IM eebjwl

S* do lMy iel.ed to "de-roy IM 
Mde <d property eed aericly." ee Unci- 
c—rim *1 IM "eacerecd ierraeecel" 
at ked aaaaased-aot of je- p»op*ly. 
a* af dcaeecralic aericly. If per .tried 
k aad .needed I hey will earn démocratie 
■arrety by -imiaalie* IM caacalial tire» 
of all privilege, aad make properly acre»» 
by Meal property right» epee eeefelee* 
i—trad id cipioilatro. The Patriic.

♦ ♦ ♦
, FARMERS BIT AUTOMOBILES

If ciriliaatiee kaa been feat tired by the 
age af her* and -earn pew*, it te DOv 
r—bell irked with aa automobile age. 
TM mareeioee discovery and appliralion 
ad electrical power baa developed the 
telegraph aad telepboee. Electrirty it 
also atiliaed ie roerbaniral traction ie 
propelling -re* car*, intcrurbaa railway» 
aad driviag konrlea» vehicle*. Half a 
rent ary ago if owe bad predicted that 
which, would be drive* over the at reel» 
af ritiea aad rural highway, without bone» 
R would have been coiuidcred a mechanical 
i—paaaibility. but today iU wonderful 
réalisa true baa made it ceaae to be a novel
ty-

farmers, when automobile. 6rat made 
'Mir appearance, regarded them a» toy. 
and luauriea of the rich, end considered 
Ike intricacy of their mechanism would 
drker them from general use. It baa 
tnkea years of automobile construction 
to develop a perfect and durable machine 
.—table for buainesa aa well a. pleasure 
•»- It is tM business feature of auto
mobile» that appeals potentially to the 
patronage of the farmer. Agriculture 
"a practical business and farmers as a 
pro? kave eliminated luxuries from their

The bulk of automobiles in operation 
* al1** off ™ the luxury class, as they 
•ra maintained only for pleasure riding.

of tM mo— spectacular features 
«tM c-y boulevards to see IM hundreds 
ad thousands of nutomobiles passing in 

** * 1,0,1 rndleaa procession, filled with 
l^opte out for a pleasure ride.

.k*îe.l, nothing too good for the farm- 
- - ""I k* oeiy has to be convinced that 

-actaae has some practical utility to 
j_ * Purchaser Distances are great 

*nd it is often a trying 
to drive the family carriage 

u _.** Horses are almost aa valuable 
*r»!Z—r-C*f*- *”** ‘hr farmer needs their 
M V*” ■ agricultural operations, and 

matter of economy finds the auto-

■skila a seed kra-mrat ie aavsag bath 
tia* aad tbs era# aad leer of > alaahi. 
beeves Fir- tM rral deal, d ritke aad 
vtRages used IM auleaaeWlr bet today 
»key era ie era by mee, k IM aa— 
PÇw*u—V* fares*» f* both braaevwa aad 
etaaama TM farm* draw eet drive 
M. euchre, with tM mcfclme aprad af 
IM city ep*al*. eed aevidrau mm ,|. 
m— uehaowa ***** rural aetemm 
k'h'ta TM saving of tim. aad tM .mall 
op*.i.ag .apease era ■ ecv.aueg IM 
pepukniy af mat* vriak aa a pert af 
Mejitaipw*1 Farm** a— Draw*.

♦ ♦ ♦
HOME GOOO THING*

“TM Lead Reforms Haadbamh." 
by Jaraph Ed.srd.. Ismdee. Eagkad. 
ravtai*. awmv oral peed thing.. .g ;
. J .••wdra.vwtimra .Ml Irait I Mr. 
k k IM held -atramat of tM tamas 
"‘•"■rn •" ••• ** a aaraab* af oar 
awe lira* el Lord.») tUi “tM kea af 
eeeey rwwetry ara gait, geed rwragh I* 
IM damrad Irak .M lira ..dvr lMm 
t^*» 'Mm t. rm-kar TMra k 
ml a rawat* much brad Im rvMctraa Ie 
IM —atrmcet I* many af aa k tka 
«—try "
_ , • • •

™e ma*, k ee. raw», as I hara wads* 
-aadit. if yra Irad Mm rarib. .ill frad 
Meurtf aad alar otMrs “-CartyW

• • #
"Divh Terpia i. bkmW-.uppo* b, 

aam. pklamiadid panaej f* erase mi a« 
^M mraaaof —Mr people*, liviag. •Nay.' 
•raDich le IM pkie-adadvd pvnra. 
eb—v. be* MvsR.la.ily aed pirara.ily 

I aprad aialrm I —V 'Yra Dich.' 
prr-ai. IM pkie-mieded prrraa. bal 
bow did yew grt hf Thai u west ion.' •eys.ltick. > Kd— rad wrakv.., '

iReaMa
• • •

” Morality heows art Mag of gvograpM- rai brawdariem. or di-iwt-u !%?*■- 
ll*Mrt 8p*wc*

• • •
" *Ml giraa reality Ie oara*aMp. 

"Ml mahra it a valuabfc aed pracira. 
tMag Ie meep people, i, that w. Mra 
MlMrte emanated with il tM paw* af 
gaidlag IM dratiwire af tM eitate. af 
a open at cadi ag it* development and im
provement. rad. above all tMngs. IM 
ngbl to arivet tM persona te M naaormted 
eitb IM prnpnetor ia tM r.Miration af 
tMaail.~-Isard Urade.ec, 14th August. 
IPTT, k Horae of Lord.

« * •
. “Tow. who shall liberal* tM land .ill 
do more for year country than we Mra 
done in IM liberation of com maria."— 
Hie bard Cobdra.

SILVER STAR
ENGINE KEROSENE

— Specially adapted for ura ia Oil Burning Lagimee------

15 cents
Fa* Impwtal GaBaa k Wradra Itarvri. F O R. Wketpeg k FMI Carkad 

Let* *r kaa Ibu l arked Lea*

W* pay fil J* each fab Wlaadpeg fa* rtkraad wapty bbia k grad rr.dlliaa

ENGINE GASOUNE
Carried la atoch at 3M Rraecb

STANDARD GAS ENGINE OIL
FOB LUBRICATION OF CYLINDER AND El TERN A L BEARING*

Far Friras at Breach War* haw a* aaar— yra. writ*

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG
LETHBRIDGE

REGINA
CALGARY

SASKATOON
EDMONTON

TW right to whet involves tW right 
to rrjfrt. With Lord UaadovM â Co. 
avlwrting pmoRi to ocrwpy tW load at 
KngUntI sod Sir Thoouw Hhaughovwy 
â Co. erlectieg persons to orropjr tW 
leod at ( snails IW qtuition naturally
arieps—What Ie to become at tW rFjFftnl’ 
Verity, those that own tW Perth own tW 
people that live oe tW earth —f. J. D

M A human beta g is tbs only animal that 
paye rent

If tW ndvoesfes at goad government 
really wish in aertewd. let tWm help 
to aboheb tW cneeee at invsJootory 
i ilk new nod poverty. Make tW ormh 
at tW voters proape
•4 tW few ofllree to be doled out to poflti* 
ral parti an we, and there will soon be aa 
eed to tbs evde wbèsà tbs MGood** 
reformers are trying to rurr —Boulton 
llall

Tbe profit of tbe earth ia for all.—Basis

ARE YOU DISSATISFIED

the Fsrm and Home ?
W* make a specially of these lines. We sell direct to the consumer 

merchants buy. ~ *
than is earn
received can be returned at our eepense I__  __________
is to maintain their good-will^ad increase their number

We buy as wholesalers end yon buy ns retail
U buy. Our free catalogue. No. 7, in your home mesne right at yourselbow e larger assortment in tbs sboVs lines 
nfried in any other store in tbe West. We guarantee the quality -of our goods, and if not satisfactory when 
can be returned at our e «pense and we will refund your money Wejwant satisfied customers ; our determination

Eclipse Harrow Cart

I]
Simplest, steadiest, strongest and easiest Riding Harrow Cart made. .Wade entirely 

of steel, no wood but reach; wheels are wide apart. No chance to upset. Wheels
work on swivel axle and turn with barrow, so there is no crowding on harrow. Rune win Food Chooners

Cart. 14 inch wheel. Price SR.SO IU, Waged earn aad racy eaafly
" *8 " - " .................................................. se 60 cleaned; S plate*. Ml diRetrat -aad

holes aad one knife with each.
IJ Write for our Price on Barb Wire ^ »

Si.i

MA CDONALD-FLEMING COMPANY Mall Order Heera
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ftrmnAri h, iW InayalilM 
•l tnul restraMoe «I lk. I F. A . Il 
U MUaM le re*,.., le lapon eaiM 

<rte„e Ikr leu pn< 
al «liait ted Vritkk f .4ee.U. 
aeimdi el ta r.Hj> 4.1# Tie. 
eel Ire nnM eel a liai lamilaallea

Cat aal aat eHk «•««! retell a, 
Ine kea eee arrltad ekea »a» 

■tapa ate.i ka lekae le ferlker iaan» 
aaaltlli at

Tka iBtawllaelleea lenad ae leal 
year kataakl ferlk ika fart Ikal Ikeae eee 
Bead 1er iatpto.renal aed II 
diereaarad Ikal Ika paapjr id Brlliek 
Celaalle erra édita* la eaetet la 
eeek. bel Ikal Ikay aayartrd llbrrla 
le lake Ike lead Tka Iraaepertallae 
•eeeéllra bear ifcaàdrd Ikal Ikr» edi 
lake Ika lead ne l-k.lf al Ika V F * , 
aad ara making arrange anal. 1er Ika 
keMag al a «eaaraaaaa al rayrmalalirra 
el all Ike dàfaraal predertag aad r*. 
aeaeag ri# anal a el Ika lee preliam, 
ae eafl aa Ika brada al Ika I

eduniag Ika raep.raltea al all lk# 
Brada, tag aad reeaeedag lalrrral. al 
ladk prune... aa rrprrwalrd bp Ibr 
I *1 Irada, Ika agrireâleral t.ae 

*• •k* l'ail groear. ikr laatbrrmra. 
Ik# k«kta* ialraaal.. ar eep alkrra a bu 
mmj bare aa latoml le Iki. mallrr 

reap Ta pi tkie re aprralina aad la raatall 
rata del# Ikta rttraglb Br .aggr.l, aed ar ara 

H taking dap. fer Ika k.ddiag >d a reel.trare 
al Vaaree.rr al aa rarlp delr. le eldrk 
aa .erdteMp ■«.*# peer beard le wad
• flJlfMFBl«|i«F

__Ml»»» làol ol swcà • roef»roee»

ien» IB» fed ihol lh»r» es» strength *»d .affuewcv r.a U rro«t»4. s«b|e,t «• lb» |
>»ovem»«l «Ml il ••• il» *»d lb» evhécac» falM. ikal may brreaft
kal ibr pFof»W «4 Hniieh Ikal «kt kmvfM lo latr «• lltr rnUa; vint» impeding
** «illen# le aa*** in IW mmari-i.m m lk# g»%»F«erowl ihoe»

**!■ •rnmrnw* la y mm fa%** «I lk» IWh 
HMlaal aiMwaid lo lk» altar»»* gcwr»*| 
aM tkirk ka* U* kaarirri le m». I 
•«•M rrl»r ymi I» fW le a# < •*» | lo
*4 lk» I «.»e»4t«Ul»*l (Minanrri. wbtrh 
provides Ikal. afl»f lk» r»mi| into f«»rr» 
«4 Iki* Ordinance m rompe»J. assortait*.* 
ar aortrty ekall carry* «m lk» b«*«a»%* ni 
ia*«raftf* agaiasl Iom ar injury la groeieg 
crop# by kail

" Koch el lk» bill* roferrod le bt y«u. 
eamdy tl aed M. eœlaiee lk» forte wiag 
pro'»*** Tkie AH aad lk» rompe»* 
k»rrby lecerporelrd ami lk» rwrri» «I 
lk» poerrs k»r»by roef»rr»«l ekall
__. *H lo lk» grueeal Uo* i» f«*rr»
Ikal may k»r»efl»r b» è» ferre i» lk» pr»

A» lk» laet roe*»»lN»e wae held i» 
Alk»rie H w parai 14» tkel Iki* »«» uill 
k» b»l4 i» Vewmm. aad lo led wkal lk» 
leebug of lk» rooalry le lk» foBouieg 
Irllrr kea b»»a foruarded lo ail lk» 
beards el Irada. iplidlwil aaeuriatteee. 
lomber aoaariatlowa, aad Ibr Saberi»» 

iadaalme of lk» lee pro*»

Utlrr H»ai Oei
March fl ItlO

Realising lk» importance of lk» frr» 
•ad unfettered esrhaeg» of lk» nateral 
product* of lk» providers of Albert» aad 
British Columbia, and bel i» ri Bp ikal tkie 
eirkaep» le aat cemrd oa le lk» estent 
il should be. Ika tailed f armer, of Ab 
Uerta would like to bring Ikis fart before 
year notice aad respectfully solicit year 
co-operaleon ia aa attempt lo briap 
skoal not oely s freer iaterrhang» of 
commodities, but also lu do il ia a way 
Ikal Ike pretent great difference in price 
between what lhe consumer pays and Ike 
producer receive* shall lie materially 
reduced

In the first place we believe that Ike 
present hiph freight rgj^s have a very 
retarding influence on the development 
of both provinces. We believe that these 
rates greatly discriminate against the 
west, and favor the east, thus hindering 
not only the development of intrripro- 
vincial trade bel the development <»f the 
western grain route as well, besides keep
ing the western ports closed as a source 
of supply for the roaeral merchandise 
which the resilient s of the inland provinces

It ia qwite plain that were it not for 
ear diarriminatory rates the lumber, 

fruit and fish of British Columbia and 
the general amrehaedise of the other 
lands could be laid down in Alberta at

Crally reduced prices, while the grain.
y and live stork of Ike Alberta term* 

would command a much higher price.
We also believe that the present system 

of handling the live stock trade is one of 
the causes of the great difference in price 
between what the producer pets and what 
the coMumr pays for his meat. To 
remedy this we would suggest a uniform 
system for both provinces of municipal 
abattoirs, under government in«i>e<ti\,n 
and control, where all dealers, both large 
end smell, shell have the seme advantage 

We are also suggesting a uniform system 
of hay inspection for both provinces 
lo protect the buyer sod seller from the 
trickery which is too often practised upon 
them, with its consequent loss.

Likewise • uniform system of licensing 
and bonding commission merchants, so 
aa to establish confidence in the minds 
of those shippers who do business in this 
wny

Soliciting Co-operation 
W’e ere also inviting assistance from 

others a* to the best means of bringing 
about these end many other needed
Mforma. aad fee this purpose we are

rvaaioios a» Ik» gw* ere mewl lh»*e 
murk needed reform* r*a h» brought into 
effect

W> will advise you later nf lk» lime 
cbm»» foe the conference, end hoping 
y»w «rill *ee your way clear lo *»nd a 
delegate, aad ia I he meantime In rowimua- 
leal» to as the view* of your board on 
I hi* mailer.

We ar». on behalf of l he t ailed Farmer* 
•4 Alberta, inure faithfully.

JAMILS BOWF.lt fees 
EDWARD J FRF AM See.

• • •
- Al.BF.RTA S HAIL PROBLEMS
For some lime bach the farmer* of 

Alberta have been wrestling with lb» hail 
insurance problem, and if seems a very 
diffkult lash to devise a plan «kick «ill 
he acceptable lo all Tka voles of Ike 
different onion* are romiag la head at a 
rapid rale, but Ike present prospects are 
Ikal there «ill not be a clear majority 
in favor <4 any of Ike plane swbnrilled. 
and. in fart, there ia qeile a strong oppo
sition apparent all over lhe country 
against any kind «4 compulsory insurance

" Veer protest, however, «ill he brooghl 
lo I he attention of Ike proper com mill»»
I am *ore ikal any scheme ««barilled by 
year aeserielion regarding kail iaeeraare 
• ill k» gladly received by ika Premier 
aad caret off y roaidcwd by Ike cabinet " 

Al Ik» lime Ike protest os* forwarded 
lo Ike go* era meal Ike general provision* 
uf Ike present kail laauraarv aH <4 Ike 
pro*iace ana known, aad therefore no 
compooies could transact burin»** ia 
Alberta ualil this aH was repealed Bel 
Ike urn aH wae ia ferre ia Ssskalrbeuan 
aad it did not taka trey long lo gel asm» 
off Ike statute books I Here. If Ike 
farmer* <4 Alberta are indifferent lo Ike 
subject it eoeld be a short time, probably, 
until the art uaa repealed also, aad *o •* 
to !•» oa I hr safe ride th» committee 
presented Ibrir objectioas. It 
mg lo know that these objections «ill 
presented lo the committee having charge 
«4 Ik»»» bills, and it is to be hoped that 
they will withdraw the few objectionable 
words relating to hail insurance Then 
there will not be Ike chance of misunder
standing* later.

EDWARD J. FRF A Al

UNIT» F A !■ E IS OF ALICITâ

fmm
JAM!> BOWER . Baabme 

Vira-faamasot
W J lRli.il I I - t at*»*

Hsc arr«st Tai«*. ata I 
E. J. El LAM

Dihcm at La nag 
Jam»* fiprekmaa. Erokold. D W 

Warnar. Clover Bar. L Hrifdg 
Apriag C oulee

D'»t a __________ __ ,
T II Relearn, AfegrevUSe. Csww 

Long. Nemao. F If 
lasenroW. R Carso »«. prubsOa 
I Quènsey. Baron*. F Gmebart 
GlcveWe A Van MieWki. Calgmy

k» |y derided to call lk» «nus • —*-rbsi 
'* and lo m»»1 an* a month on Ikal l*g 

»»*day coming on ar before Ike new m.
At Ike meeting held on March O 

there was a good atlewdaece of the ms» 
bee* and two new nmbrngrr» nw^ 
The secretary was mslrwrted UgH» 
remmwairaiiee with lk» C mirai eâw 
!• regard le I he pork packing pleat aat 
get fell partiewlars aad data regard^ 

olioa A disruesbiu |«

It will not he advisable lo discuss these 
matters very fully at the present time, 
as it «ill lie necessary to give a synopsis 
of the «hole vote at an early date, but 
the legislative committee noticed that 
among the private bills presented to the 
legislature were two from insurance com
panies and both these companies asked for 
legislation authorising them to insure 
against hail. The committee decided that 
it was better to be sure than sorry and 
registered » strong protest against the 
passing of such legislation, taking the 
stand that if companies-were authorized 
to insure against^ hail it would tie only 
a small move for'the government to then 
step dut of the business entirely and the 
farmers would then be at the mercy of the 
companies with a consequent increase in 
rates, etc., along the same lines as those 
adopted by the insurance companies 
in Saskatchewan. A copy of this pro
test was forwarded to Premier Rutherford, 
the attorney general and the minister 
of agriculture, and a reply received from 
the lion. Dunran Marshall that the pro
test of the committee would receive every 
consideration. An interesting reply has e 
also been received from the attorney- *

Cneral's department, and reads aa 
Hows

r»*TaB»y Ihslrvrt‘s revolution -nfZ! 

hail insurance aad after thoroertb

A BUDGET FROM GAETZ VALLEY
A public meeting, called by Mr. G. W 

Spires, was held in the Cumberland 
school house, Gactc Valley, on March If. 
1910. at f p.m. The purpose of this 
meeting was to get the general opinion 
as to whether it was advisable to organise 
a local union of the United Farmers of 
Alberta or not.

Mr. Spires was called to the chair 
and Mr. K. Em. Swalling was appointed 
secretary pro tem.

The chairman reed aloud the consti
tution relating to a local union and after 
some deliberation it was decided that a 
local union was of need and would be 
beneficial to the farmers generally and 
ten signed the membership roll. The 
election of officers was then proceeded with 
and resulted as follows: President, Mr. 
Sidney Smith, on motion of Messrs 
Swalling and McKay; vice-president. 
Mr. J. R. Golden, on motion of Messrs. 
Davidson and McKay. Directors, 
Messrs. G. W. Spires, James Davidson 
and James McKay, on motion of Messrs. 
Smith and Golden. Mr. Smith then took 
the chair and called the meeting to order.

‘ Mr. K. F.m. Swalling was appointed 
secretary-treasurer on motion of Messrs 
Spires and Davidaon It was unanimon*-

roarideriag the matter it was oassiawb 
rieeriferi. upon motion of Messrs Smmm 
•ad Tk.au. lk»l < ..WHsed t at» 
tkr rmnanl le rtey with Ikr * 
pta, and rrrelealy niv Ik. Brrwe 
l-f *1- iarami if mrmmrj Tkr *•*. 
I"7 •»• «rtrertrd le grt let. Uwt 
with Mr. C. Norton, secretary ef tW 
Groat R»<wi I alow, aad also to erowrot* 
•afaraaatioa and particular* «oamM» 
the Red Derr Co-operative Awwmlws 

A long disrwssioa then ensued oe awf 
1er* of general interest to the fsmro 
*4 the (Kslrirt generally, and the 
th»a adjourned till April (A

9 9 9
A Ri ccewnx MEETING

We had a most swercsrful meetiwr si 
IJoydmiastcr on Marrh It. when Hr 
Stevens was her» in connection ritfc 
the proposed pork packing plant. If 
Steven* wa*. I beber». ouile satirist 
with the rpvult of hi* visit hro» aad tte 
•«cm* to be a fair perrentsge J |wri> 
in thi* district going in for hoc* now Ifce* 
there is a likelihood of a rood mart* 
for same. The majority of tbe farwro 
who were present seemed to have l«W 
Mr. Bower, and Î believe it will hr Ik 
mean* of some more branche* being «tart 
«d in the near fntufe a* I have km 
told of sevgfal lot* of farmer* Irk w 
liezinnoing to *ee that the force offcriat 
united together is to their adraatsk 
and aa\thing I ran do here I most nr 
liinly will with great pleasme.

A heart i vole of thanks was propen^ 
to Air. Stc n- and Mr. Bower for tkr* 
addresses and unanimorsly carried 

In tbe e- ening. taking advantage 4 
the presence of our president aad Ah 
Stevens, a mo*l surre«*ful famen 
banquet was held in the Alberta Retd, 
upward* of SO farmer* and their «ire 
and friends sitting down to do jmt** 
to all the good things provided hr tkee 
members of tie local union wlo are a»^ 
proprietors of the hotel. The Aif 
was taken by our local prerident. Ah 
A. J. Black well, J.P . and he was snpporirf 
by the other members of the eTerutive 

After dinner a musical program *«* 
provided. Mr. Keiser and Alessrs. Kei«er 
Adams. A venal!, AlcCormick and 
taking part in the program.

President Bower gave an eicefles’ 
address on organization work and rirrsr 
impressed the farmers on the need • 
uniting together if they wished to atUJ 
good resells. Mr. Stevens also m* 
and he was followed by Mr. H. C..U* 
M.P.P., and Mr. R W Miller. repmeeV 
ing the Lloydminster board of lm<*e.

Mr. J. Campbell proposed a tea*’ 
vote of thanks to Mr. Bower, Afr. . ter#* 
and the other gentlemen for their addrew 
es, and the pleasant evening was brcu#» 
to a close by singing the national aatien 

The arrangements were ably 
out by the local committee «bo n* 
charge of same, and all are to be 
grantulated on the first of 
re-unions of the. V.F.A. in this (dirt*** 

W. LINTON. Ser
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boheyik» in ION
p, g -------- Vaira M a mj .a-

I.„,lr-a mra-l.»* ue M«nA I*, a—«
I , ra («a *«.«M I—a« kali
,rT—T- ratal Irlrphoer. a»J Ikr 
_.aa» al wa; lanwi baa»* Ml walk- 
JJ I. ill il I» the MM. eelllla-l 
u Ik.. prteilr*» TW aamuijr Ma 
mdrerled I» flee» up • *e»*J»l»en rail.»* 
,ka alMUM a# Ike |a»nMI I» Ik., 
aatlerrad *n«*»l,B« a «rmufy. ika mmr

ka a a ' i —1 *a al Ika Bail aaHiai J
Wmm

I» rr«*rd I» Ika kail ineuieacr aaaahaa. 
.lia* refers*** ika abla mailer le a 
«anal aueiaNllaa ea.l eta.a baie* brae*kl 
„ kali a* Iba aaiae iW laMaaia* ■». 
ka.ll perard

-fcedred. Ika I Rannra I'aaea laaaaa 
pka Me * walk Iba teUaeia* .egged raa.

Tbal Ikoaa a bo era lalafaalad 
la baa aleak a a* aet la *t»ia daaaaaa 

i aaeilirali-a re Una* all land* lea 
kail .aaaaaaa* paraeaaa. aa amid raaeai- 
Mad ibal a Sal rale be Seed oe all 
Liable laada aa Ibal aleak era caa bare 
aa laiaran-- alee ea all «tun* el domed» 
bee .leak bel ibn.adk light am*. Iba 
alileea earn la ha paid 1er Ikr leaa 
a| a barer le be SIM. rallia Hk and abaap 
M Tba aaaaa le be aaeraiard ha lbe 

111-*— el Ike loeaebip u la No 3 
inddlaa TW aeoeay le Meet l hie 
.araraarr le be ad reared b, Ike (niera- 
eael. I bra. i» Iba tolh»aaa»( year IW 
Cear»real Ip rrimbersr iWawrlaea by 
1er, tag a Ua ea all laada Ibal eill reaar 
all aaaaaaa* aad eeeary paid to parla** * 
Ibal bear aaCrfad lee* ikrnagk bail nr * 
l.(hta.a( n|||T s HH%W a*.

« « «
ROBERT KERR UNION 

REORGANIZES
TW Irai aarrli a* ol Robert Karr 

Idea ear bald oe Warrh 10th. when Mr 
W Maneite*. el Herbrr Creek, leek Ikr 
rkair aad aaplaiaad le lie* aaraibrr. 
tba baaail nl Ike aaioa. Hr ea* ably 
emelad by Mr. C H. Harare, ol Pirhbara. 
balk geellemre eiplaiaia* Ik* baaalla 
el tk* United Parmer* ol Alberta ia (ran.I 
(dr.

Thinrra eareibar* joined tW union 
aad Ikr lollowi»* oSrrra ware rlrrlrd : 
Tried* al, J. Ilmcolt; rice-prasideel.
H. frarma: aarrrlary-trre.urrr. D Jaaaa. 
Ibrrrtara. P. A. Canarll. P. Dram.,
N Vaare. D L. Ca-phrll, Nearaaa C. 
(iakardt. J Thih.de..

A reorder martin* ni(ht baa bean . 
*rr»»(ad 1er aad it i* Iba inlralion id 
Ikr oScara lo hear rarry man ia Iba 
■batrirt a member ol I be U. P. A. ia a

> aatwi aa. take» ia

aad *| II per belli», aad larmaba m 
l^eaad led lira at Ur er ia qraet.lir. 
■a member, eea ceataiaer al Mr par 
P-amt be eceapted. I be pkarmaoy la be 
"îfbad eHk a liât W Iba mamba.

The arcretary lard a btlar from the 
Hr.alined t erda*a Ce ia 
loader trier bel ae I 
Iba ami 1er

ll ... decided Ibal tm later, Ike bear 
4 merlin* but pm indeed dlpm. 
aad Ika mertia* I baa adj.araad

FRF l> hi WOOlÊ Saeariary
• • •

TRENTILLE IS GROWING 
TmaaiRe Leeal I am bald H. rryalar 

maatta* al tW redd.»., el ea* al Ha 
mambara ad bride). Marak ilk 
. Ahar the ■l.at*. al Ikr bd mm,., 
bad hare dnmaad d lae appSrelma. 

I ■jeeahraddp Bare reamed aad ar-

,11 '• *errpl Iba qe=toilra
l-~J dn«^d 1er InrmaSa 

iirralar Ne I ... ihaa dbraemd aad 
It ka. .landed le aol* la fare* el Fha 
Nm \A “• 'be bail le.eraorr qaadiea. 
•ftb * allmbad Ibal Iba dadricl
muar.llnr hr .ppnialad apprabar at a 
mlary <4 l km duller, par day 1er .ark
tram aa be aboald ba aa«a«rd ia aark daty

Tha aaaratary ... aalkoriaad la per- 
rkam Ika aamaary atalieeary .ad 1er- 
eard Iba aabmriptieaa le Tat Gnat 

After • ba rrm.rke from Ik* prendrai 
ra*ardia* IW aacomily el a eery member 
makia* aa aR«rt I. .prend abroad IW 
(nod work due, by IW Amerwliea aad 
lo eadeeeor lo errera at bad aa* a*. 
m*mh*r. IW media* chord al II pm 
by **a*ia* IW Netioeal AalWm

THOS LATER, dec
• • •

investigate insi rance rates
la «pila el IW lad iWl IW l.rmrra 

«d I hi* dntrirt were baay oe IW bed. 
idoain* aad dkar npaaalioea he*a* ia 
fall rale*. a* bad 30 mambara ia alleed- 
•acr. and IW arrrrtary'* raped *Waad

IW ( eat ral iia.uri • 
met la aa*b aambi

W*« IW I eel ral
Idle*

aardiaa d iW mmperirae ia ral*. al 
laaaraara rbarred la term rbW ia Alberta 
aad aadara proa*»*», a roapadtua ... 
■ada IWl Iba *abf»d W la*ad*«al*d 
aad IWl M ad«bl paoae lead kb la larm 
a company Mae* metaal baa. aadar IW 
I T A. aa a parai) la/mara' aompeay. 
raa by iWaai.M

A aamWr .d ammWaa (a.a a lid al 
a.ala" aad “hr ak " Ralbladaay 

mira area raped ad I ram iW mall, al 
lad madia*

TW .refdary raa laraiah lid* el banes, 
«ailla, mad a Wei rad eel*, implement*, 
lea mb m aaalad by member.

Alln*dWr I ibak Caa by lame b 
bare la day. lboa*b aaly lee madia*» 
be*a been bald, yd learn iW eptaleai 
r.praamd aad iW ielaard abaaa I to. 
Ua.e IW Jael.a* iWl tW farmer. War al 
lad made a dead b mam deeply reeled 
iWa am») «ire credit far Tba careen 
aback ka* tara arhmaed by dkar aaiae. 
■ay^jd W a*|walled by Caaby Vabe

JOHN KEMMIS, Bar
• • •

OPPOSES HAIL INSURANCE 
Al IW lad amelia* ml Laamal Vaine 

H a a* derided la raped la IW Central 
IWl IW aambn are appnad la ram- 
palmy Wil ia.ee. am

W H CAMMACK. See 
• • •

HAH. INSURANCE DISCUSSED 
TW Heath Baffale LaW Laiaa Wid 

a media* at IW Scales mbnnlboam aa 
March IS, I here Win* a (aad altradaace 
el armbm TW aaaal roeliaa bad»,** 
raa .Headed ia aad leer are member* 
***aed iW era.

The awdla* I We leek »p IW WH 
iaaarraee aaadiea aad after datadM 
ruled ia rarer of Plea Ne. I Cra

nia
« « «

WF.U.SDA1.F. TO THE FRONT 
Jb March IT. IW farmer. .4 IW 
RrfUdale did rid held a merlin* end 
decided to er*nnitr n union uf IW U F A. 
Arrralrcn member* *i*ard Ike roll and 
tm rlrelioa *d officer* mulled in Frank 
“P«* brin* rboeen per «ideal and Alfred 
* farmer, Secretary-lrcaaerer.

Wrllablr Union ia IW mull of IW 
*da *4 Mr. Le wee who h>* been in 
caempoa deace with member* <4 IW 
orrilu* for aotne lime.

It am decided lo «apport res. Jut ion 
• * IW hail in.arance quasi ion. 

“** the trerdary was indeeded lo «ecure 
qadatioas on herb wire of the bed 
saallty in carload quantities

ALFRED S. FARMER. Sec
« t «

WILL SAVE MONEY 
,.JA* refalnr meeting of Sonnydale 
JJ*. WM1 Add in the schoolboesc. on 
J“*fr Afnrcb I», with the follonin* 
'• attendance —

G- A. Rogers, president. H. E. F.tWr- 
cbmrmsn. W M Mclru, 8. F 

?.. oU*d*Z- * A. Ilillson. D. M 
A. Rogers, O. E. F.rman, 

bamt^1- ,nd Fml k Wood, mercury-

cTK pcaadent then naked for applies- 
A u«» mem*>er»hip and two responded. 
c.,<Vter encouragement from Jaj
w.. • the niackfoot In ion

K.
rjftj*" 4 the Medical Hall and Red 
retriL..r**rmagy to supply members with 

P°*»« *»d fur mai in were con 
of WM ®®v^d that the offer
•Vyrkmiïrr Pharmacy to supply
to 7four«®pker poison, 70 grains

e-Wmck gopher poison st 75c

WILL START CO-OPERATIVE kSTORE
Rosrnroll 1‘niow met for the transaction of business oe Murrb IS, there 

I*nng a good attendance of member*, and Ire new members being receirtd 
The folio* mg officers were elected for the ensuing yeer : Président. Robert 

Sewers: w»cc*prrsident. Ci- Frirk; serrelnr>-trenswrer, W. J. floorer
The pork peeking plant wee thoroughly discussed The straight objections 

made were that the patrons should not lie asked to leer* one-third of the dtlirefy 
price tied np with the company for sn indefinite length of time. Another oh- 
iestion raised by some was that the forcremuat should be satisfied with tbs 
amount of hogs ««iH for without wanting what a person had over that amount- 
An unanimous vote was then given in favor of supporting the plant.

The hail insurance question uns up for discussionngd it was decided to support 
plan No. t as presented by the Prairir < entre VniolT

The resolution from Fd mon ton In ion regarding the consolidation of rural 
schools was discussed with interest and an unanimous vote taken in favor of the 
plan.

The flour mill question was laid over till the nest meeting.
The Rosenroll Union ie preparing to stsrt a co-operative store at Bittern 

Le he shortly, a number of the farmers having taken shares in the rompant.
W. J. HOOVER. Sec

an increase of twenty members in the 
month, at the regular meeting of Cowley 
Union held on March Iff.

Much satisfaction was expressed at the 
interest, shown by the correspondence, 
of the I'. K. A. executive in the two cases 
we sent to the Central secretary for ad % ice 
and assistance, members terming to realise 
the necessity and advantage of getting 
together. The reports of the committees 
on these cases were received, and the 
committees directed to take up any further 
development of the cases for next meeting.

A complaint was made about the rail
way creasing in the vicinity of Co* ley. 
and it was stated that often it was im
possible to get a loaded team over the 
track, owing to the steepness of the 
approaches. The secretary was instructed 
to write the C. P. R. superintendent 
through the secretary of the local im
provement district, calling his attention 
to the matter.

As we are now starting on the busy 
season it was felt it would be difficult 
to maintain our meetings at a high water 
mark, so to deal with matters that may 
arise during the year » general purpose 
committee was appointed to meet at the 
call of the president or secretary. This 
committee will take up the elevator 
question referred to in Circular No. f, 
and also keep ia touch as far as possible 
with all matters brought up before the 
tJ. F. A. To aid ue in this we would'

matter of having farmers’ notes fall 
due at a later date than November

It was decided to request Mr Barnett 
to attend the next meeting of SfHtler 
Union, so that be can advise the members 
«f'the matters up for discussion there.

FRANK HOPKINS. See 
ff • •

STAINSLEIGH ORGANIZED
On March Iff several members of Pro

vost Union journeyed to Staineleigh and 
organised an active union there with a 
first membership of 14. The officers 
elected were A. II. Taylor, president, and 
E. II. Tweddlr. secretary-treasurer

From the sentiment expressed it is 
confidently expected that the membership 
will have increased to at least SO in a few 
weeks.

ff ff ff
WILL ASSIST IN ORGANIZING

The regular meeting of the Olds Union 
was held on March 17. there being a 
good attendance of members. On appli
cation for membership being requested 
twenty came forward and joined the 
union This shows that the farmers 
appreciate the good work being done 
by the U. F. A.

Circulars No. 1 and t were read and the 
hail insurance question discussed pro and 
con. None seemed to be satisfactory 
to all the members and different schemes 
were presented and discussed. Finally 
on motion of Messrs. Dodd and Haaeeo

ffMsiMs **• a—wi maualg

~Ramdv«4 that all smasssMs lead la 
Iba prariass uf Alberta be Used two reals 
per arse for bad la mm in. uidtoito 
•wr aad insure all gram rvma, with a 
maumem panadas «4 eight tiara pee 
seen
Jl demded le ante lbs Central 

•Are for literal are that mm be usd ia 
week, ae these as several 

fftwee *hi< h require eeUne and the mes- 
here ere wtlbuf ta give every it liliai, 

K* ffTAi rrÏR. flat 
• • •

COOKE UNION ORGANIZED
On March Iff. Director f. L ItMffiaa 

learaeyed le Bailla Rèeet aad -milIn < 
IW farmers el that diet net late a aaiae 
ta ha ke«*wa as C«ehe laiaa. flisUaa 
•mWrs peavnl aad the •Seers sleeted 
•s President. R W Keefer. Battle 
K<«er secretary treasurer. J X Praahha. 
Rattle Hat. *

Mr M sneer, uf Lewis viBs Umea. 
and Mr. i. C Prierwa. «f John Kant 
1 •fan. went aver with Mr. I aagstoa 
and assisted ie the work. Mr Mauser 
ectug as chairman uf the meeting

The huff I—win gutlsa was die- 
earned aad it was deo.Wd U vete ia lever 
•4 Plan Ne T.

J. N. FRANKLIN. Sn*
• • •

ONAWAT union

' * ,w «■••»* Unira ana
WH an Mardi l«. ika» t-.., . pd 
•tired.err a# nrntm TW taannlaa <4 
tkr pra awatin* ease rand end 
•d.qitrd and da ran era raratbar. arrr 
—'■<**. —Mn« 3> iHtflkar 
„A *n* paa**d In
•J', Mr* Impt in Ik* and In*, nf 
tkri* dna*klr*. ekrrk nemraad rraradf.

A Ion* <b*,nw.a rnrard an iW kail 
tnaannea nnrett.ra and 11 ana deddrd In 
rrroraarand Ikat s ra.ran.ittr. be araantad 
U. in «rajanal*an will Ika Urpararaant 
of A (tirai ta», la, aet a adraraa raer* 
randan..,, Ik.a lira prrar.i ear. irai », 
furtkar rrroraarand tbal lb* «.ramerai 
«r.iiu.tr Ik* praaraara* raked fa* Mil 
inananra, ralkrpUnaf. .raatlar paraiara 
I* lead Ibal era rarsr hailed aad a 
lar*rr la* oe lead Ikat kra bar a belted a 
crrtaia aurabar al lira** ia a aaraba* af 
(*aaa ibr raid la* aat u b* - nadmi 
AU inndatira. baana* an I hi. mbjact 
lo br kaadrd era* la raid rorara.ltra far

ll araat ea Ibr Aral 
■•lb al lb* OaewajHat tarde/ ia araa/ 

rcboal baaar.
A. A. BROWN. See.
• • •

NORBO 18 ORGANIZED 
Tba No*bo L’aaaa era ra nr**ai«ad 

oe Mardi 14 by Mr. Jra. Miaar, ml 
Parry Petit, aad a raoat mlbedeatia 
tnrrt.n* era bald, tbaa* bain* a (aad 
attendee» to liataa la Mr. Mira*', 
••«allrat add»» oe lb* work ml tba U.
r. a.

Hiilaaa mamba» wan » rolled aad tbr 
Mlaaia* effiew» ata»ad 
•Prendrai. O. K. (Nasa. Ferry Palet; 
rier-pmideat. B. J. Main, Nerbe; 
■rrrrUry-tnunrrr, O. A. RllrabllB 
Nerbe.

ll wa» decided to 1*4* lea Plea Ne. T 
ea tira bail traaraac* qeed.ee

O. A. HROLGHTON, H»• e •
HELIX AMP 18 GROWING 

Th» raeethly ara*lia* ml Briiramp 
Union No. 134 war brld al Patrick 
Hurte/'r oe March (4. al Iwe o'clock, 
there beta* a good .tiro da acr of member. 
Sr rra are member* wan enrolled 

A motion w« praoral endonin* tbr 
rrrolrlioa of VoUry Dietrict Ueiea ea Ike 
hail iasuraac* qurdiee.

A ararUoe war a.|oplcd rnronra*ta* Ika 
daaalor evmmilUc ia their work of draft- 
ia* » pian uf «oreraaraat deratoM

TW mertia* aaaataraady adopted IW 
pork peckia* roatrada aad all tkr era- 
tract» oe head war, wgaed

ll era decided to ropport the rnolatioa 
of Edmootoa Caioa » the coerotidetioe 
of e«ko.J*, al» the rmJutiaa af Labafard 
Union ia regard to Suer mill*

A resolution WM d» perard rabies IW 
corrramrat to nparimmt with bearding 
boons os well ra schools.

Aa entcrtaiamcat romautt* was *p- 
pointed for tkr ensuing year aad thirteen 
•abscriptioee wen token for Til Gaaia 
Gm.weaa’ fictoa.

The mertia* tbra adiourard.
A M. CAMPBELL, Her.
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The Romance of Wheat F~-
Ik. **W. Feed

WHEAT U Ik M <4 mm. .ml 
|hm>I> Il I» Ik. Ud 4 Ik. 
««44 ll kM«« le k
Ikr U.l Iee4 I* Hi; ekane. 

IhiHMmI aeiil lUl| er 1*1; ;»*• 
•*» km«*r uwraraul Era»; MMMÜJ 
Mi sll H rmra4 Tkn ••• aeee le «H 
ll ra «ravi— tkal ■—I; Aim» .«4 
IIm eelelil*. roeld ■■«4 il. Il «u 
raw.4 ky leeili. «fce »*H *• *"k 
. —AU k; ke«4. F* •" IkeeteeM
;»•» ee kMbf |sU» »M r. nr* rail Ikee
Ike MrUe ee4 Ike wylk. TV. rum. 
Ike ra.y*. ee lemiUee ky < ne» H 
MH «—kA. el kMfAlnil 
TV. IV e«M Up. eeliM

TV. eee eeeVee. Ike 
il ee. fell P*i ieV Ike ~*» ke4rr 
ee. ifiel le 1*1; 4HV J*
■ee le kiw H. il *—14 rel ee4 Ue4
m #.»««< h wiwrel ie om **••«>• <° ***** *4** 
«*»—« le He ««» V*kl; 
lee. Ike reeVeed kwvrat* ee4 IkwA- 
*. ll kee kereew ee (igeele e wtkiee 
Iket Ikirl; lee k**e *e raquirad le 
b* al it

TV.ieri.lVe r.l. . Ml; 1-4 feed"*; 
IkreeeA IV grain. itarakra ll eed U«. 
H el Ike rele el eee keg enff keif aieele 
Ae4 Ike l«4.1 e«eid Wudurliou <4 rasp*. 
,4 ..*; eel mil kedm. e-eer*. 
Verier». r*e Helm, elr -ta prekeU; 
ee eee; ee I.MO.MO • jreee. I.e-lVrde 
el IV* bei eg —.4» le tk—LuHrd Wat* 

Beeee* <4 Ikta kwvraKu» eerkee; 
IV ekeel *«p «4 IV —44 ta eee euwfy 
leireekellleeeleim TV Aeemse

nm Am —ellifdied eit eed e keif “*• 
I; jreee. Weelere < eeede. Au»lf. 

lie. flikeeia eed Afgeelieytan
WlWBl pfOfllHTfl

TV reel el greeieg eee fceekel ie 
Aeeeiee «Hk leerkeerr eed Vgk «eg*. 
Ie eoe .keel VH e defier, ekirk ie leee 
iVe IV reel ie K*opr eed m lee •• IV 
reel Ie ledu. ekere labor*! eee V Vrrd 
f* e lee peeeir. e de; Wilk e tar Ale 
iVliew reel <4 e be.krd <4 eVel ee. Ikr* 
keen. Wilk e etal-Ved* il ta eoe lee

TV. rea* IV eleeeboel eed tV 
redreed iVl rerrtad tV grain Al IV 
oeleel it re .tapped ie bug. TVe wet 
railway Ireii» i.reeled IV greie ear. 
ekirk tad ci» e. lew h e. I eee I y « leeely- 
I* eegoe load., eed lode; oae <4 IV 
—die*, mo ring pnlwri el ee A merle., 
railroad ie e ta«l;-rer train l re «riling 
ea.teerd eltk enough ekeel ie iU rolling 
Mm Ie gin breed le a eit; «4 10.000

-kirk ta Ike 
loegeet elraigkl line ol .leel ie IV e«ld. 
-M built largely M a «beat Coen;*. 
So -ere IV railway, oI Weater. Cee.de. 
Argeel'M eed ledta.

ll i. ckeeper to cart; ekeel fro* one 
eouatr; to another tVn fro* IV hern 
la IV eeereel to—e. TV enrage diw 
teare that ee American far** be* lo 
haul hi■ graie i. nine and a keif mile., 
eed IV enrage coat of haulage in nine 
neb lot a hundred pound. Thee il hu 
actually becu*e true IVl to carry -Vet 
tea mile» b; -agon route more tVn 
1,300 mile, by .team.hip Such ta IV 
ten* efficiency of our -Vet earn* 
■yetera IVl a bu.VI ol grain ran ao- V 
picked up ie Miaeouri and *at to IV 
cot tea epiee*. of England f* n dime

• « «
WESTERN WHEAT FOR THE 

» PACIFIC
We made eo*e remark» reccetlr on 

tV fact IVl Alberta -beat ie being 
•kipped e*l to tV Pacific iMtead of 
being —at ea»t. and obeerred that 
aobody here we mod to Vn a v*y Hear 
idea ie detail of -hat became of it after 
it got to Vaaeounr. It b an old wring 
that you ban to go from home to hear 
eee». Looking at the London Time, of 
Feb. 4th, ». noted the heading "The 
Development of CaMda." Naturally 
*• -anted to eee -Vt the great Britl.fl 
“Thunderer" Vd to wy on thi. .object 

It proved to V a report of a .perch 
made by Mr. Alfred W. Smither. (chair
men of tV Grand Trunk) at a dinner of 
the Canada Club held at the famou. 
Priera'. Re.taur.nt, Piccadilly, London. 
Reaponding lo tV toa.t of Cahada and 
Earl Gray, Mr. Smith*! appear, to have 
made aa interesting speech; and from it

TV. are .«■» saee
wl being skipped via 

\ enrouler ta tV Philippin—, end !■■••• 
t»e. —44 V ihipp—l fra* A a—«er 
to Mes—• dunag Ike eetl fa* *uath» " 

TV. arewuated f* a.me (4 IVl 
Alheete a Vet ok-h «.» »..i»hieg into 
IV ttaa air ee tV h..n* al IV Peedk 

Mr .milk*» el—• —id l l—ee new 
Mges. bend, i tV Philippi ee. eed Me.-* 
IVl a " ee- eed great «arket f* 4 aaed- 
ma preduce .anId V opened ie < hlM 

iapae. " eed V neat on — far a. 
'rrrik. f~ ~ tV lime «Va the 

era—iag IV Par 
importa et aa IV came

IV Alla et Ir "
Thi. reed, file a large ord*. but 

it Bu.1 eat V dismissed a. a r.dreader ■ 
dream The p»—«lain— of Me lira i. evil
ee lo go ■dice» I hiea and Japan 
arc—el f* pretty nearly a third 4 IV 
human ran. Then there ta —rely Sr—lh 
Interim «Hkit.73 -din— loberwhoeed 
■ilk TV Ikia cod of IV «edge «4 
I'.e—lien rammerra to being driven lain 
nil these papeletine. TV Philipi •»»• 
tv*sell* open up a n—tail.ruble «tata 
TV prod*, trade of all the* eouatr— 
edl. ue Vltaie. fall la a fee year* a. a 
Miami Vrliage le IV Caandua neat 

la «pereletiM on IV let*. <4 the 
markets for ue»tern * Vet it must a**1
V fwgi.Hea IVl all IV trade in -Vul. 
Is—r and food prod art. eoe Vine do* 
by IV l asted Stale, «ill eventually V 
le IV A.ad. <4 CaMda

W. d« —4 make thi. statemcel on 
e* e«a authority J J HW nad D. 0.

an Ie mention tee eulherlt— 
of the opinion iVt ie a fee ;.*• 

r IV Carted Stain, ertb Vr Ire—ee 
dr—dy inrreemag populnltaa «ill reuse 
to I» an evp*t* nffood SV «41 need 
all IV food «V ran ratae lo feed Vr eee 
lotting mdln— And «Ve «. wy that 
M lew an authority than firm* Elihu 
Root, owe of Rosmevell ’. late rabiaaAo 
miauler». V. d—lared IVt la lea ye*’ 
time America «41 need all k* rue 
praduet* for hemelf —e think It pretty 
—eft rlieche» I he m4

TV ouilreds —cm» to V IVl ie tea 
year» time not only «ill CaMda V wading 
«heel In IV countries named, but lo 
IV failed Slat* a. «HI. F* ie.l.—e 
tv earn mou» Hour industry of St Paul 
and Minneapolis, if it to lo continue to 
do aa ..port trade lo Europe must have 
free or at aay rat. fevwably acre*, 
to our prairie «heat below many year» 
aw over TVy lute to buy from us 
no— at lime» notwithstanding a I® per
rant duly. ----- —

There aw «owe people who when tVy 
read IV figura» of «Val eipaa»jnn 
in IV west aw haunted by a fear of onr 
production But it we*» to «■ IVI lb. 
Saskatchewan farm* can go on bwnking 
M« lead and rawing IV golden grain 
with a light heart. There wcm. lo be 
a concensus of opinion IVt world pro
duction to falling Vkind the demand 
rath* tVn .bowing a tendency to get 
aVad of it. In the past nine * tea 
year. Canada", output of wheal ha. 
rime from A4 million, lo Isa millions 
and broadly speaking, tv more wheat 
We Vve grown IV belt* has been the 
price.—Tbe Earl Gray Coronet 

♦ ♦ ♦
THE SINGLE TAX IN VANCOUVER 

The cities of the CaMdian West are 
in the lead in promoting the single lav 
policy. Vancouv* is tbe latest to he 
"card from. It -as long ago the legation 

icy of this progressive city to value 
and at full capital value and«fi»prove- 
menta at only fifty per rent, thereby 
taiing budding» only half aa much ad 
valorem «• site. So wti.faclory did 
this eiperiment prove that in due time 
a further step -as made in the same 
direction; the valuation of improvement, 
being reduced to 13 per cent. — as to 
tag the capital value of improvement, 
only one-quarter as much a. that of sit*. 
And now Vancouver abolish* the legation 
of improvements altogetVr. On the 
3rd of March, lo use the language of the 
Vancouver World of the 3rd. "tV council 
decided to adopt the single tag system 
in it.entirety “—The Public.

eee
When land to made lo bear all tbe 

burden of laics, it will be the end of 
land monopoly, and of all other monopoly, 
and also <4 all political corruption For 
all monopoly ia founded on tbe land, 
and all political corruption to founded 
on monopoly —The Only Way.

Wear Ruthstein’s STEEL SHOES
V Absolute Protection Against
I ' Colds, Khcumiltim. Stiffness. Discotnfon 

/ I ' No More Blistered, Aching Feel
. / * GOOD-BYE to CORNS and BUNIONS!

Off With tbe Old, Rough, Wrinkled Leather! 
On With the Comfortable STEEL SHOES!

■era.morefaadnear uammitdtMa— ta— , 
tkwstw taa^».r. H in. Aetaaii i—ia* ant aiKM II:

How Our tgto Model Steel Shoes Are Made 
The Wonderful Steel Bottoms

IIbm «el f tb* imblm «I i 
Work Bh~rr foe ail iimi «nsum*
thi'Mï'r.iîïarn: tsr J&wMî.&’ügmal rnaltltag fM- àOw mavTfWR. «mctaeMruU a Mta

4*«j l-ueffi I Ota lo fcg-T Ae • I*itbf» pm- ir'fideoftaHMr. 0m a p».t nm* u
« fr« Mtr. «pda of » in* a mum, Itab of Undtlaf M »> • |..i.

Low Frlcee on Steel Shoes
lee êJ 1

lb* tvHoaifi are •*«oâLaSl«ctM f» m ■
Arm f -H b»M,MPH
•itaaMr •**! ft**»i 

the ..4. .4 at-ta I rtwta of tbt me model 
h*«l Kbori add iHe faabiMi lmb el p** l«- 
|h»<4. hgrUca"viil I He war cornea no iHeee 
m*«I rtwE Wh- -a w.el M—1* ant iL -a fee 
c»n taetaetiy replace Own «Mb nra fUtt» 
A oil iHe Flveieei u»e ii*«< toe aad t»lt of fom 
e»e iHe eelr «was lHe« wear Meet eeaar 
go to (He P-fioir hhctp f-e IH-— • mblil » * 
wear m Hie Mae*a. am ih# m*el akeA 
mmé alwta ea eaaéiy •• iH-v eH#A water **e 
mt le o*iy A» aewte Hr lé «If* «Mal rtaeta 
So ni Ha* r* paire are rvvt nrwlrt 

The wrpeieere m*4eef lhe w*ty He*t qeehiy 
of plie Me walerp— 4 WalHrr. and Armif rtr- 
rtrd ta aale» T Her* le r»airt Mr«i«b ami 
km ter anmee Md Hwre fuoi corn fort la Meel 
*»■■« tb*a ta aee «Hat working »h<*« In 
-alatewee. Ira i* Hr steal awd ita t ii*« > 
laaiHar ami the way I Hey err pel tafetker.

Throw Away Rubber Boot», 

Felt Bool» and "Arctic*!"
RabHrr m felt Honda Heat the feet amt make 

them »a**ly ewl Iriwlef. holllli
comfortable or more ha*mfal to Ih_____
pair of Meet fth -fi will «mtfaet at lea* three 
pain of felt or rubtiet tnota.

A man who wewe Meet durai t have
to owe Ihr-e r**t at y lea of working *Hosa. 
No erctàca or felt bo .u otrwarr.

Secret of Steel Shoe Eleetlclty
Steel Shoes have thick, epetwge Hair reahkm 

w»-w “y removabie for clean»
nation and

Meet Shoes » Inchea high. M a_pa‘». 1W| 
grmte of leathe*. Mark or t a cokw. JR , pmit

Meel»h>w« 13 inches hi«rh. $, a pot- rttn 
grade of fetathe*. bi«ck or taacomr.fi a mu .

WeelSK *. !<. h-e high f« a pair ettr* 
g-ade aelewt her b ach eeUa cwtar |fa pair

One Fair Will Outwear 3 tot 
Fairs of Leather Shoes

The mmfnei of Steel whoee ta reamrk»W 
*• % mp*fttcalty all the wear r-mes oa the rtvra la Ue 

bataatt. and the rtaem cm he repleeeÉ 
ra»«ir. Thai awrat yoor feet la rabkar ham 
ae Imiwre them Ie rawgh. hard, twtaled. dfi.y- 
Irse leaih-r ahees OTver a pe»r of Steel taw* 
today Siéra I to 13

Order Steel Shoes Today I
We etnmgiy rwwnmewd the éioch high, m 

P M a p«tr.org twchea at K. ee they g«e bm 
aaHafecAhm for general eer»-ke

le ordervng state alga of shoe yea tram 
f nctn*- gt lu a I»*if for Siech h-gh. amt the M 
and moat working shoes tm
rear w->»e will orrmpfile lo shipped to yea 
Ytmasary rwnalH ff steel Mines are awthe*feet. Owe ea»ci T p* représente I whew you ere thm, 

hend today!
■ - m. HUTHSTtlN, Sec y and Trees.

STEEL SHOE CO.. Dept 380 Ton* l*. til
•e/e #|he eed feefaff, tee/a#, ffi. tf< ».

In «nies which are eaelte remc 
lag and airing. They aororb i 
foot odor* abwnb the Jar and shock when 
yon walk on hard or Mooy g-r> nd. They keep 
yoor feet free from callouses, blisters eed

Steel Shoes Save Doctor Bills
Wear At eel Shoes and yon reed nd wnfi-r 

fmm Cold*, khetimansm, Nenrahha. l.nm- 
bngo. fkiâirese of the Joints end otto r troubles 
and discomforts censed by cold, wet feet Keep

Rfeet always warm, dry and comfortable 
eel Shoes They protect yoor health end 

bill*, whde adding to yoor comfort.

Order Blank for Steel Shore

c m

Enn îtsl

Hard drasm steel mnniag 
wire» end •• The Tie Thai 

Binds", give a strength that 
resists every strain

Heavy galvanizing protect» against met. 
Paient Pints are made of No. 11 gauge steel, beet 
it right angle, to give the ma si mum strength at 
reasonable cost No staple* required to pot 
fence oa pools—we’ve attended to that.

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE

10,000 Acres
We have the shove amount of land, improved and wild, located i» 
the Red River Valley district; all first-class. Prices from $15.00 
to $50.00 per acre. Call or write immediately.

C. T. FELTON, R»m 3 Alberta Black. 255 J Portage An., Wmafiet

When writing to Advertisers please mention the Gui<k
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»4..»»-• *—t el SA# le Sts .Ml y#eeg 
Mb At eet i« tie. g»*4« «••• a#4 Hew» 
uif*--* eeelêU; «Wee -J. Bh—S»M. 
oXl r«t«w M•,<;»»#-. flee. ie«

roe mil too iiusirmo cam sown
toto Me W. «Wee, *• *»M eM ISM
âeeO. M« A Wiifii »#•**««►#- Mee ee«

roe bals - one hanmomk lined
lileli leW ie eerie* nrAlee eee ke»4 
M |»W. eee UeeUeMee'e <—. Ike « -*i 
eee li ie «eeeMeei «tel» el «epen *»4 -ee 
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•II. M MiiAiii mi I Wee mWm Ml 
Ike «ere»See pnee el ekrt I key eee *lf*e4. 
eey ke e«eee«e4 ky ilkeuei IW Oee*e 
Se Peer* 0<Mk » » ■

wswreo. at ones* a cabtoonibt. one
cepeMe el Btke| §»••<«••• e»*eeeper eee- 
leeee a#4 «#e*lr«l.*er, eeJ elee *# l«i| «•»•» 
eeek Appâweele stoats eeeA Mwpl#* «I 
llew eeek le Tw Crete Creeees* Cei4e. 
WiiHO Me*. Si*

BATIfl BTBUCS TBBEB FOB BALE-AVER- 
epe Mae IS lee We; SI pee Aeeee ee St pee 
kiiSw*. peepeIP TW# Fry. I'eeeee. leeeA

SSp

■nets comb wiimt leghorn eggb
MAP pee eeitlep; NeeteP Hyeewl BeeW II 
pee eaiPep 6. AePeeeee. Mean a g. .Seek SJa

UFO BUBYBVINO IN ALL ITS BBANC MSB 
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SSn

FlIK-BRED LC. SMITE LEGNOBNB. PEN
•eMeleP feaalM (*s*r«eel layer*». ealH Ie lei 
«eeketel. Peek . INee Rpftae, I WPP. Sr4 Si-. 
mptf. SrP Per lege, tea 4*4 1*1 pee, Brae4ae. 
ICIP. egg* II pee IS.-i. IliUWM. Cketrk

MOMPT ACTION rOLUlWED 
A ramUr «I IW pram naaii|R we 

fvelh. fighting H» praWd 'kn.«,h 
IW cm. and .pmW Is IW nakluli 
I» Mai

"Hjr pod ,uwag MUn, MU. IW 
*•*■«-• ky erb.trat.oa Keck ml ,ra 
Hwm. keif • doara IimA !.. .rh.ee.t. “ 

M Hartikr ;dk. Ik. cm. "Dap 
Ike pMbau aft*

*•»..»« •ma IW lain arbitrator. 
Marled la IW «auelertioe «( koCk A, 
Ike an d ware ecel ee ka any n|nnn 

Hall an War laic W reared ikai way 
•ad faaad IW akd. MrM in an epmar 

"Goad Cadra.'~ a.M IW pram- 
«»Wf. "WWl la IW awl I* raa»~ 

"Hfcnr». ear." Mid a btalaadw. "IW 
■rbilralon arc el nrk '

AAA
TW aaa Washington bd red. kn 

Grargr'. piclerr ra rac kJl aad kw wile", 
paiera on IW Mara card. Ike. era*, 
aida* .oaa.'i ngkl Ie IW Id wed

Ton a* llu.Uni (Mpiag hirnwlf a 
need local I Krrtka. wkrrn did yaw 
Irara la crackle -»»• liW I hi.»

Yraag Wda Ok. Grargr. iWl'. a
shrimp clad

lead W Drelk
IM yra an kara • prf la dh lalevel"

" Y as "
"Ikd eW led lade aaa, ead dw 

Wraac »aca awe daarrlad kcl”
"Me, A. Inal leak la .adH| aad 

eckad hard! la drelk W.aaa IW
•race -Le I - - —_I calnd k. . — ••■W" ******* HMIV V*** |PT

• • •
Qaanraa MW la IW karacc. a c. 

aW kaa *l*M*e c ear aba her eiae 
da «tillin'

Rabin TW lallc 
linrrirn. Mhy I
Raida TW awa auk IW lie*.*** 

■aal. mar,. IW <dhc lirn'l 
• • •

TW lela Jade nil.. Hr,.a. iW lathe 
^ MtOwe J Hr, an. cn had corral 
Wee dalaa Inc hie .awkrkrac Ha 
eiwrd I We at one. I.al wi.l a.a Ibiar 
•krai h la aayraa A Ian day. laic 
a amghbw rape la hie.

"Hay. Jade. " W Md. "I Ward y.a 
had raaw We. etui, ridler night 

"Yra," cyliid IW Jade- re, row- 
•drally. "bel dra'I Irll setae. Yra 
•ad I err IW aal, en eko liana il™

/'aft It
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•am *kMi u#4 «• i*m4* UwipP pee# HaL 
ra’T ,#w,W •••m SiiNp 4a•«mi M#*ry 
F»ek* NPkm«. wl Me

,tU"Z!A£iXrgr~ Tc°&L
Bm4. ee •#*■*#• e**4* Me

QUESTION DRAWER

111. r«*. I
«•#■. he

*o* aate-eooe roe HA ■memo, non
ra. MC M. Inn l-.o...... lie an nl-
UW >•,. Urawa. Wan. Ma. M.

nm »al« - aMJNDanc* mid oat* 1
pool In a Gnl-o M. rm.m II. 
k" * eat. la « lama. — llawllae Brao . 
law. Wife .«•

Ttanou.Haar.il aiaaru pltmoith
a-r* Ie.. li e 1er t.irlna n W e In lee- 
h»d. —Derr »~*ul. I kariho. Me. Ma

i?mu-a wunrm or momi ukaab 
*"■ IN. Ct la -1. T. Diua.o. am.. 
““ M

r*in.«INNING CLIDCSDALE fTTALUON
l*f aw. sg*4 g yrarr. sure *t*rk-grli*r. bar- 
•W U*#rl, MRlMtf -L A A.giMl. Il*a»r- 
•wP. Mm. S*V

wanted, tendes» fob bin deb twine
M f*r fol* by Z»ln.. Grata Growers- A**orielioe. 

A. M Uip*. Ba«..TrrM.. LHmh. s..k

"*•**■*» TWO YOUNG FUSE BE ED 
Stortkwra Ball*, cheap. gooP p*digrr*.—Apply 
toiaact A. Milckril. IUPimwp, Seek. *4h

sendee twine — tme minttonab grain 
rü!? ï*,.h **•<•« ear P BaprI, J*"~^**4*d. I*■ «*rr* will b* rccwi*«P by 
U IU,< »*- Mia.loaa*. F.O.. Mae. S|y

TI2!?J1,T 8*ED ro" sale, GOOD AND
IM lb* l.e.b. IIibmiI. Nap. B. Free**, MataU. SSy

^ALE, OB EXCHANGE. - IMPORTED
StallH»a. good feel grllrr. 

C w" »bfok**l# b years old. bore
SpSlmT J

’*u *"*V l'a°e ,*»“• W BISHEUt. 
frJ^A, *Vker Hcd. for wed. abeolelrly clraa 
W ». k-A*4. rack* «Da A. L. A.b-•••a. 6wrr Hjrer, Maa.

WÎÏI?>^,TENpeefle. *06 CAB LOAD OF 
(if».ràW«*,î^? For Birtle Brsnrh Grata 
jauL m* * ®arU*y. SScrctary. SslUma.

; mi

Tjy«rw| *BCISTI*ED WHITK 
•wg Oate For àsle. free from weed

n raI'J?*.00011, raid aetiHy. »4.r. 
Gteko-F^yt AUeaboa. For parUcalare write

1 “»»«. Caeore. Seek Mi

MITT NAYS NAMES

"lie* IW Me rtf 
•ark ad act Ida*

e.pecditare (eel rlreedil 
ear dollar, aw da fur R 
•kail ha re-ie hared la IW Seder by Ilia 
anac .In IW aaiawl » darned, c. 
U mot da.acd. by IW je.lirrjalle IW

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
-craTww. — - W. era

I’aPw lSr* braPiag AhIP appear lb* mm* #| 
..♦., Ww4w P Uaw S«w*S .a lU Weal Roy**. 
awP RrwP.r* ••wywbor* a* yww •#* e*B eee##.

mmmtmmtti ee lbe U|*p U. agMwa. ka 
ttow b*tP* a» lb# eirkeeg* P •••• p#Hi*wiar 

«*4 •• Tea litiRi h ewe tmni ul * 
•Br NP *a«k*« otobwrRy *w4 *# ,**», way lb* ran nhCA. IW.M -I n .. IW nmJi. d 
Ik. «W. aekwa a ran Wan lWe In .ee W 
«ai w d. nhw U IW era. d nheafc era 
to 4*#l WHS wtoe bw««ag *i .l

1 e»Wi IW ...Para d IW ret ml wn.ee
• red * Ha* aha. need rafc IW me 
l.l «.«raw lew. .-i nh a* fee rand 

•a cad e r*a rad wdc

■OMMaui ra*M Baai.Hiaot mmaIhdtoak l a fhc. Radian. »aW^

a p anniui. aearnea o* rti**.ran>
tnkWnn aad pan P.al *kn|o. ... ,.,N
Hd.l.r wle -Vaaafnd. lurl foia. *a«wka.

ela of ruck aaiawl e*ra |.r..d of aarb *,t*'el,Z • NOWT Pi r.a.nT an* *
«paaddni, Wda* Wa. aeda. di* d.Z^*.c rai'ETw

Tk# owwer «I est mkIi ratra# an.mal

HERD LAW
Old Ssbemlrer. Mrlfort. Saak -PVpM 

tell Hto wkere tkr- herd Uw esieU; bow 
many months ft is in fort*, and «bat 
arc those months.

Ana.—There ie no herd It* st present 
ia force io the vicinity of Melfort.

GO#
ESTRAY ANIMALS

Old Subscriber. Melfort. Sask.—A stray 
calf came to my place last fall. I ad
vertised it in the local neper but have 
found oo owner as yet. what steps must 
1 bow Ukef

Ans.—The procedure to be observed 
•t I be present date is to take up est raye 
and deal with them according to the 
provisions of the Stray Animals Ordi
nance. Clause four of this ordinance 
states: "Any person who finds be ha* 
on his premises any estray animal (other 
than a stallion or a bull) the owner of 
which is unknown to him which cannot 
be driven away from such premises shall 
at once forward to the department of 
agriculture a notice to the effect that such 
animal is on his premises, which not tee 
shall contain the name, location and post 
office address of the finder and a full 
description of the animal with all its 
marks (natural or artificial), color and 
probable age, with any «Alter remark 
which may lea’d to its identification, 
and such notice shall be published for 
two consecutive insertions in the official 
Gazette, and a copy of each issue contain
ing such notice shall be forwarded to 
every post office, and every post of 
the Northwest Mounted Folic# in the 
Territories, and a copy of the same shall 
be forwarded with every copy of the said 
Gazette.

In addition to the notice forwarded 
fur insertion in the said Gasette, the finder 
of any such animal as is described in 
the front sub-section to this section, 
may cause a copy of the notice to be 
inserted in three successive weekly issues 
of the nearest newspaper, and any

••> wk mn, aaiawl 
•kail I* ewiilW le mm, Ik, wa. from 
*"J pmra ia ebon, pumnwra H aw, 
b, u|H,n Ira*, nf Ik, aawnel of iW n- 
pram. iarurr.il up In Ik, lie, of .orb 
lra*r. from lb, da, ou .kirk aolK, 
••• fiera of lb, ladle, of Ik, raiawl

Hack rip,am .hall rraw* .4 Ik, me. 
pmmlml h, Iki. or die. err awd aa otkra 
la law Ik, owe,, of Ik, aaiioal aad Ik, 
•adrr am aaal* to agrr, a. U Ik, «erael 
of .ark rtpraw. any ju.l,„ of lb, prar, 
aw, drtrrawae Ik, aanaai ,4 Ik, 
p,awa payaU,. la default .4 Ik, pa, aw a l 
uf I hr «praam » Orlrreirral I hr judira 
•hall po.1 aotirr. uf wi, ia Ibr ar.rrd 
po.1 oicr. aad ia el k..l lao olhrr 
rua.ptruou. pi.i r. in I hr arighborhood 
fur at kaal eighl da,a. aad .hall I bra wti 
ur raaw >urh aaiawl lo b, raid by pwMir 
aurtioa. awd rat uf lb, prarrad. of .urb 
wlr .ball find pay lb, r,|«ew-i4 wlr. 
•ad .drrrtiwa* aad ju.lirr'i Im, aad 
I bee Ik, co.U uf krrpin, lo Ik, findrr 
•ad lb, Iwlanc, lo lb, owarr.lif bnowa), 
otbrroiw lo Ibr eiaiilrr.

If .orb .Wray aaiawl U not daiawd 
•'thin lour mouth, alur lb, <lal7.4 lb, 
tr.l puUieatioe .4 lb. notir, pro.idrd 
lor ia wetbe I, lb* findrr within wily 
day. tbrrraftrr .ball awk. .pplirati.e 
to a ju.ticr. aad lb, mid ja.lir, may pro 
cmd lo wil I hr aaiawl. and «Irai with I hr 
prorrrd. a. brfor. mralioerd, that ia, 
by paying lb, findrr Ibr r™u .4 krrpin*. 
and wooing Ibr Ulnae, lo lb, mini.lrr.

for lb, car, and .u.lrnanr, <4 aa, brad 
of calll, during I hr period from lb. fif- 
trrnlh day of Nov.mlwr ia any ymr to 
the bllrrnlb day of April on! following, 
lb. findrr .hall hr allowed rvrn crate 
par day from lhr riatr ,4 wiling <4 aotirr 
to the owner or lo tbr official l.awltr, 
but not rirrrdin, in all thr .urn of *7.

eee
PICKLING WHEAT

SuUcribrr, Holland. Man —I am raw
ing wheat that we. labrn off *4 nrw land 
la,» fall- La.t .print lo-fore rawing thi. 
•hml, I pickled it well with formalin 
I* it necrawr, tUt I abould pickle I hi. 
•beat again Ibi. ymr u a prrveuliou 
against smut.»

Ana.—Yea, you should pickle the 
awd with formalin this spring immediate!, 
before rawing.

HiaTTr.rW" ram* • a*mean mwnea
J g Mono r-m r«i r«. Hmimi.iu.

•'I« »« riaata. We Ha.. It "

WINNIPEG MOTOR-BOAT C«.
K-D Frame, end LaunrU. n 
Mener Hardware rad Motor.

1(1 Per lag. Ar.ee, Eaal . WINNIPEG

METALLIC ROOFhMG C?
TORONTO.CANADA.

CORRUGATED

UMsgu ie.ee.

W«ee4ell*e. MN

ii*a OaUn*. I' H

M"*4>kc MM

htoM filrigM

REPRESENT US
Mr weal a l*4y or grallrmee at ttttj pmH o*e« 
to A* ffigra* f#r Ik# eel g ferai psp»r peM'ekrd. 
ewa*4 aw4 *4*1*4 Ay IA* far were. It ie Ik# only 
•Atial ergee *f Ik* I•!***! nalieae* kerieg a*4 
•arkrtieg #fgaei»ffiti#» «if farairra. Ike Aarricaa 
Bewly ef Eiimty Ft ret *pp«i*aet« karr «ko*** 

ry. Et«*pU#gffil preptotlwa to Sefmtors

Wbea writing lo Adr.rtlmtn | 
•oration Uw (.aid.

CM
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTION
who crm thm etc itàE.on-

Mark naHriMi pmiji al moron t 
•a rana.iHua wHk Iw (erl*lt* U pra. 
• ad qaalMr rf ear a keel ea tke alliarolo 
merWt. ae eefl a» rte relative râler ta 
ekrel Ire* etker reaatrtee II le pedaled 
«et Ikat eer (radier ejeteae k tke aiel 
relkkle al aay aad that eer (nuire are 
Seed Ikat K « eaedeen I. f aad S X.elk 
era k tke aar Isola y. yosWrtey. aad Ike 
day kelere. far teara. aad akde Ike yreree 
al Aeelralka. Heeeiea aad etker ekeete 
reatela leirly Weed ea tke aearket. I a> 
adlaa ■ertaatee aeay reate Ber hatkel 
•aare tkaa Ike». a Me lU q aal il i k aaere 
ka aad eteedfaei tkaa Ike «tliere

Mae» eledêele lell ae ikat Ikw k dee 
la tke ■aalaeUluue ai aar « aaadka 
Mari aad leak H k dear le tke laterert 
■d ear larfe aillera, eke are lar(e repeat, 
era al a keel al*, ah de etkera awialaia
tkal tkk reeeet he dear ea «emeotill* 
le ae keee ketweee eer keS« aad beere. 
Ikat tke real râler k al rare attaiaatrtr 
aad k ae eerr aa aaler ta lad lia tarai.

traie. (H keee riale ear a keel k ea de- 
t refera led Ikat ee errai reate per fca«krl 
k leet la cueerqaeare. ekle etkera aa 
etoatly aeajetaia eer ekeel rrai ke e 
England la rtartly Ike eeeer roaditiua 
Mr. liera grade» tke ekeel rare al Wieai- 
peg. le etker enrda. rargnra arrivieg 
tkerr are ae good •• tke average sampl.. 
takra Ira* tara kere < néant tke raaera 
aad reedllkee tkal pradare Ikeae ratait» 
he I fared aad erpoerd ro Ikat retard ire 
angkt be propoeaded. er at lead Ike 
raeaee be eatablùked keyeed dkpatr. 
he aad fraa tkk rower work ml eer ea
red It k Bot pkaartK In he told Ikat 
•tara betag braira eat of tea reel» per 
hatkel ne eer wheel hy an ate « keener 
•roaadrrl ef a ■aaipulatnr. aad H k 
jeet aa dkqairtier, Ikowgk it br aatrae. 
if yea are pervearted H ta tree, la tkerr 
aa val by wkirk trr raa ralaUiak farta 
regard tag tke artaalilka ml tke arrivait 
of oar wheat aa tke old roeatry ever- 
ket aad its real raiera. Joka kldlrr. 
rhairmen of tke Royal f traie (owwkaioe 
of three years ago. told the Irkh grata 
aad (oar dealers, okra raked if tke 
Caaadka dealers picked not Ike creee 
of Caaedka wheat, that human waters 
wav Ike same ia there < aaadka row pentes 
aa it wee ia treked aad wo doebt they 
would use their position of ha ring so atawy 
grain houses and wills ia the grain Mds 
of tke west to tke fullest advantage to 
tbewselres. Now, the questioa is. how 
■urh advantage do* their position give 
I hero, and other dealers a ko gel poseras tow 
of practically all oar a keel?

♦ ♦ ♦
DIPLOMACY IN MARKETING WHEAT 

A recent issue of the Guardkn, of Net- 
tiagkam. England, raam into my kaads 
ia which I noticed aa article, beaded 
~ Holding un Wheat." The ertirk went 
oa to say that tke farmers in the Can
adian west were great speculators ia wheat, 
that it was estimated that I key were 
holding up 50.000.000 bushels of wheat 
in anticipation of a rise ia price, and 
proceeded to atoralire on such a condition 
1 thiak also a certain minister of agejcul- 
tare ia tke Caaedka west, some time ago. 
gare some powerful dessertalioes oa tke 
demoralising iakuenres aad inroaaiatrnrrs 
of farmers who thus refused to put all 
the wheat they had grown ia any season 
immediately on tke market, while on the 
other hand there are those who say to oa, 
"Why do you farmers of the Canadian 
west (nod all your wheat on the market 
aa soon aa you caa after it k ripe?" 
“Do you not know," they say, "we want" 
wheat all the year round, a steady supply 
of wheat suits our purpose much better 
than a glut aad then a famine." They 
my, "You raie your own market. Of 
course we will buy it. hut we will pay 
murk leas than if supplied as we require 
it." "Why." they say, "do your sell 
all your product at once, and have money 
to burn once a year, while it k aa scarce 
aa help for your wife all the rest of the 
rear. What would you think of T. 
Eaton â Co. if they sold out all their 
stock at auction every October, like some 
folks want ua to do and wkirh many really 
do. with wheat?"

If M as tree that Ike formées >1 tke west 
are hiding thirle mdlww U.hef. of wheal, 
akal then would happen if Ikat thirty 
mMioa had keen throat aa Ike aurket 
kat fall* Would it Bos hare keen run- 
•awed aw would it he kdd ia store same, 
•here, aad who would hew paid Ike cost 
far that headline aad hddiag weld 
•* k wanted* fa It a crime for farmers to 
tkaa ktdd wheat* Akoald a system be 
evalued whereby a regular supply af akeal 
raa he assured from Caaedka granaries* 
How raa It he dear SO as to week to tke 
mutual advantage of Ike producer sad 

la secure a higher

informait* k important ta sack a stade 
Rat la (verrai." mid he. "Ike awe with 
•a observent eye. aad a aide eaperkasw. 
**R he aide ta predirt far la adraarw 
of Ike purely statist ichu. Yet statist irai 
data based u actualities, strolled ia rasa- 
Berthe with a good -leer she of certain 
aril understood social laws, ■

He.

1 fat Ike thirty mdiems, but to insure 
that Ike thirty mdlom basket. w« eat 
redure the price of Ike whole aad so 
that Ike pr.drsso.aal Iprruktor does not 
make both producer aad consumer pay 
tribute to him?

Rath the Guardian aad our ministerial 
adviser might kelp as think this out.

I Bathed also aa art ids ia thk mass 
paper, a report of a trial of a certain grain 
mm ever ia Eegked. which ... mid to 
be very Important A certain farmer had 
•sdd a certain qaaatity of grain by sample, 
aad alter Ike sale aad before delivery Ike 
price of grain bad declined The par- 
chaser * ifc. arrrrvl of the grain drrfterd 
to accept it,* tke ground that it aaa not 
up to Ike sample Much evidence was 
taken on both sides, all of wkirk is very 
■alecrating and proves rwarleaivrly that 
human nature k mack Ike mate ia the 
grain trade ia Eagle ad as ia Canada 
Ako tke sample market does not settle

one a war hey*d tke wanderings of » 
speculative uptake figures win 
however, because liars wig (gare "

Tke remedy for evade opiahte * Ike 
dr V» lor quest am k the roltivalhro of 
Ike deterwiaatioe to use facts atlk a 
keen aad true seam ef buawa nature 
aad social lane.

“Well." I mid. "that k quite a eke lev 
lure aad I wiH try aad bear it ia amd. 
as it applies. I suppose to any ia vest «a l am 
a. well as to elevators*"

“Yea; oh. yes."
E. W. GREEN

♦ ♦ ♦
CO-OPERATION AT RAODISON

A. R Henderson, of Rodim*, writes! 
It amy be interesting to y*. aim to tke 
readers of Tag Gt let. to know tkal Ike 
vieil of A. G. tlawkrs. to Radi woe. was 
Bet a failure by say means, farmers 
for miles ia every direction were * hand 
to hear Mr. llnwhrs. aad rrvcyuec aerated 
wore lime pleased to hear him give sack 
a dear outlier of Ike associait* from tke 
beginning up to the present, aad also 
tke Bust interesting psants which the 
Grain Growers' Asaucsatma wish to 

■h ia tke near future There

HreRkJ*f — Ik* Farm #f W. O. Fitc«-raltl el Grwwfetl. !

everythin*. The judge ia this rote ruled 
that the grain whs not on to the sample.

Advocates of the sample market should 
study this case to see how many curves 
caa be introduced into a system of this 
kind, as well as into the grading.

♦ ♦ ♦
SOME .SOUND. FRIENDLY ADVICE

The other day a friend proceeded to 
give me some advice on elevator matters, 
lie seal, "You know, to get a clear con
ception of the elevator question, a man 
should study the question from its relative 
positions to other industries and questions. 
Its relation to the position in general, 
that is. the relation of elevators in general 
to farmers in general, as well as its relation 
to the individual patrons. The real duty 
the system has to perform for the nation 
as well as the farmers as a class, its posi
tion in past, present and future. Its 
relationship to other interests likely to 
be affected by it. The laws by which 
it ia regulated, both economic and ethiial, 
as well as the characteristics of human 
nature likely to be brought into play 
in its operation. Clearly ascertained 
facts," he said, "are the only reliable 
and indispensible starting points in seek
ing a solution of the various problems 
presented. Some conditions prevail on 
account of some local or combination 
of local conditions, others because of some 
underlying principle either economic or 
those common to human nature every
where; others because of some geographi
cal or climatic conditions which interfere 
with our transportation operations. It 
ia a trained investigator who knows just 
what data is reliable (and only such should 
be used), and of course the source of your

was an attendance of sisty-five at tl* 
meeting, forty «4 which were members 
Nine new members were secured. Our 
association has secured formalin for all 
our members, and have some good offers 
for twine. We have a total membership 
of silty-one members, and we intend to 
supply all with twine and formalin if they 
want it.

A. R HENDERSON.
♦ ♦ ♦

PRESIDENT CRERAR CORRECTS 
FALSE STATEMENTS

The .Allan Grain Growers* held their 
regular meeting in Fraser’s hall .March It, 
where quite a large number of farmers 
were present. Mr. II. Rod well, president, 
occupied the rhair, and in the absence of 
Mr. Carl Edquist, the secretary. Mr. 
Chas. Brady acted as secretary pro tern.

The president stated that in the absence 
of their secretary they were unfortunately 
unable to read the minutes of the last 
meeting, and called upon Mr. Lunn. 
organising secretary for the district to 
address the meeting. Mr. Lunn gave 
an enthusiastic address speaking on the 
necessity of organisation, and he also 
gave an emphatic denial to the report 
which had been circulated by some of 
the local street buyers of grain, that the 
Grain Growers’ Grain Co., of Winnipeg, 
were speculating in oats and had got 
"hipped.” He read the following letter 
from the Grain Growers’ Grain Company’s 
president, Mr. T. A. Crerar:

Winnipeg, Feb. 43rd, 1810.
C. Lunn,

Ituna, Sask.
Dear Sir:—Your favor of the 19th 

inst. to hand this morning. We are 
very much obliged to you for calling

SASKATCHEWAN CHAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

IImwiaiv fsuikun 
K N HOPKINS . . Mooes J41

Paamwsjrr :
f. M GATES

VirtsPlIMBtSf
J. A- MURRAY Warm*

Sarnrt*af Tsi««t aia : 
FRED W. GREEN - Mewes jew

Die trio» a? Lanes r 
E. A Psrtndr. fcnlalwta; Gw

Matrmenl; E W (iovg 
Mt«j*r lew; E C. Tale. Grand C«
A G llawkea. Pereival W» K«y. 
Os bow

z Diet nor Di serrons ?
James Rebénaoe. Wnlpole. J a 

Maherg. Moose Jew; C her lee !>«»» 
isg. Rewvrrdale; Jobs Evens. Nwtsaa 
Dr T. Hill. KiuWy; TW < ortmna 
Mrlfurt. __ Andrew Knot. Csikiai 

North RntUsiswi

onr attention to I be statement 
by Mr Lawler. I be grain bwjrr at Krfc. 
ber. to tbe effect that tbe Grain Grwwwi* 
Grain Co. were speculating in osIr-^ 
rather, that their manager was on thnr 
account This statement is absnlmd; 
wrong, as I be company never spccwlsiet 
in tbe way of going either long or «kart 
on the market This statement bas km 
frequently made by represrwtativm af 
the eletstot people, who would like walk
ing better than to know that it was tier 
It has lieen done for the purpose J 
creating distrust in the minds el tkr 
farmers in n gert to tbe company sad 
its work, and «bonld you be im Kstthw 
again, you can, undoubtedly, tell tU 
buyer in question, that he does wet 
kn**w ubal be is talking about

Over two venrs ago a rumor was cir
culated in Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
that the company bad lost 873.SSS « 
speculating in oets It came beck te m 
from several quartern This is on a per, 
as far as I ran judge, vsitla that.

I am glad to know that yon haw 
appointed an organising secretary far 
tbe district along the G. T P Iran 
Saskatoon to the Manitoba bouadery. 
The work of organising our farmers ia!s 
various associations is very importaat 
and we trust you will be successful.

Jo respect to the statement made ky 
M II. < overlay. of llowsnwo River. Mss 
that be bad made 8 I-3rd cents per b«W 
by shipping to us, over what he «» 
offered by the British America Kievstar 
Co. at Swan River for a car of barky, 
is doubtless quite right. Tbe famm 
have frequently made more than tkst 
in tbe price they realised in a carbiad. 
over what they were offered on the stmt 
at the point of shipment. Wishing yes 
every success. Yours faithfully. Grws 
Growers’ Grain Co., Ltd- per T. A 
Crerar, president.

Must Stick Together
Mr. W. B Fells, president of tbe do 

trict from Saskatoon on tbe G. T. * 
east to the Manitoba boundary, war 
also present and spoke on the ekvatsr 
question. He showed how by the protêt 
system Canadians in the west are lonef 
their reputation in the world's mark* 
of growing the best quality of wheat 
drawing their attention' to a states** 
made by Mr. Fisher,' off the ScotüA 
\\ hole sale Co-operative Society. Glasgw®* 
that Australian wheat is fetching sbmt 
14c. more per bushel in the old coasts 
than Manitoba hard which is altogether 
incomprehensible to us, as Mamtob* 
wheat has in the past been a long 
ahead of any other foreign wheat bet* 
in quality and price.

In consequence of this he urges W 
farmers to stick together and go in 
government-owned elevators, so that ** 
can see that our wheat is not mited f 
adulterated before it reaches the work*

We had also speeches from Mr. Mart*/ 
and several visitors from the recce*, 
organised association at "
was announced that the BradwdlI »** 
dation would have a meeting and etfottp 
on the find inst. and all friends °j ~7 
cause were heartily invited to

As a result of this meeting twelve 
members were added to the Allan brsa» 
and all went away feeling that a 
had dawned on this work in the du*, 
and we heartily invite all friends of r>P 
and progress to unite with us.
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A. M EDWARD*.
♦ ♦ ♦

HI RONVILUTfl GRAIN GROWERS' 
HONG

pH M Um. »wnxt T>
■f *• Hrw»iM« »»Md* r»4 sees I

tv «rpauiasd farmers ar* gatheriug I Mr
■MTS.

free pnirW end pUia. free valrp eel
(fee.

r*ta le .a er* ear ale. ** an reran! awl 
draw.

TV. raw., jak Ik. Grata Grneera aad 
k* nrlta) aloe*

Ceoara
Wail-a* abu. w an .dial abu.
(liai lb baa Oee»" aad b
Ir *Mt«M )ad la.a. Ml V ua*»»aid Md
TV# *e*e lb.0i.ta G.m led b aad. 

*a* dear

Itaf C«■kla*‘a acrap la «stkrrie* ia 
■iebt.

TV* raw. I. oui help. raw*, jota ta IV
6)Wi

WVe a» Irwl ta w Gad. awl am o.a 
riekl arw,

TV* m'ra ear. le ft I jwrtlrr for Ik.
we a* Ik* fane

*r MtaewVr Ik* Capllaliela by man. a

A C. MOYMM.dm Traa.
♦ ♦ ♦

MR A G. HAWKE* ATGEEENWOOD
Tk. meken aad I read, al Ik. Grave- 

•—1 bramk w*i al IV arfcwd haem 
«a Tmeday «irai**. Marrb «4. le ha a.
• »:«“•« e»d V luira to ea ad 
drrde by Mr A G. Ileabaa Tb.all.ad- 
•era eae eel a. tare* a. ... ..parted, 
eele*. probably, to IV early apnea
• aewtor d IV wrwkan bana* alerted 
aarbies ee IV lead.

TV addrew by Mr llawkra ra.letawd 
to auk wmk lalerral aa H Voeykl ea 
tale lawk aiik IV emb al am .amelia* 
body. So**, aad rariuiwe. am* ia!**. 
•prrwd with .kart aprarVa ky IV are 
hen

Oar lady wrwiwra .«re to Ik* frael aa 
meal a ilk rafretaaerau lor Ik. lea* awe

A preilabl. aad raprjaU. ...era* 
••• broagkt to a Hem ewe aller raid- 
elekl.

GEO. PKNSOM. Sir Tim
♦ ♦ ♦

THIS MAT PROVE INTERESTING TO 
OIR MEMBERS

Cepy al Irtlrt addrrawd la Iraac P 
Ifoyk. New Warrre. Saak..

Dear Sir: —I aw ta ferai pi of a talar 
frew P. W (inn. ararrlary el IV Sew 
halrkeaaa Grain Graerra" Awortalioe, 
togrltor a Ilk a rawwaearalioe el yeen 
to kiw el Marrb 41. Tea elal. Heel ie 
Noirebrr leal ye* aland Ie • eprrial 
béa le IV Lakr al IV Wood. Millie* 
Company‘e Heralm al

Lake •(IV Weed. M.lhaa r.wp.ay bn. 
*ed a* we m I torn free itora *•■
mal* yaw I ml Va

AetaV* lb.a* | wa*kl draw yrarel- 
Iraltae le I» ikel I wedmalaad IV LeV 
<H IV Weade Hr rale* el Naalrae km 
wd *ad aay riraart. MVi Va* iVy 
•ay «ata IVy raadd a««b eel ee. aa 
■I yea an .Vppée* «rale to aartVr petal 
aad labia* drhamy o# u al gratae, 
yea eaold art laaa ekrttor yea **n 
(Villa* yam loll eréifct m eel

le "Sard to IV '«Art yea Helm IVI 
lb. Heaatm rawpeay did eel (Ira yae 
•owe lee waelba a*o A* IV rawpaay 
baa. depkniM a4 .# IkHr llrhrta. it 
emdd to artl far yra le (a I* aad an 
IV beyrt aad dawned a dapbrai. ta 
IV ee. Ita. TV Heralm rawpaay 
Vra ab..o Ikel a «ma*, ikkrt Ne 4*1

Sal IVy her. IV money aad don't anal 
to give o'er;

Rot the Grain Grower* will conquer 
if all Ike farmer» come 

^ to»» »ith n* now. and he work in* 
•low*

Pram Atlantic to Pacific. from the States 
to the Bay,

TV Grain Grower* are gaining in power, 
day by day.

fiettm* justice for the farmer, we *till will 
*row «iron*.

TVa mme. join the Grain Grower* and 
he workin* alon*.

♦ ♦ ♦
•angor raised forty dollars

BY CONCERT
The Bangor association is all alire. 

•Is members are ia real earnest and ac- 
H* that men united

«• do things, and moreover if they have 
tWaWstance of the ladies.
• 7 Wd a concert on March *6, when 

|a* ladiea helped so wonderfully that we 
*»d a «pleadid program, and owr funds 
*îf >*dled to the tune of 140. as we cleared 
JJ*1 ,em We organised this to defray
* expenses of our delegate and find 

wsHvea well on the right side. We are
signing on new members 

Yours truly,
HENRY WF.BB. Sec

♦ ♦ ♦
GLAS8TON ASSOCIATION CO. 
TV r-j opERATIVE
ri g /»l*»*ton association is keeping 

*mo,,nl of enthusiasm, and new 
mbets are being constantly enrolled 

keLêîÜf* very *oon lo reach the half- 
1-7” n»»rk. The matter of purchasing 
Rib . lWl*T the carload was taken 
•nit*' held during the winter
-_a 5® discussed from all standpoints. 
, ... «ecutive decided it advisable
__W the Weirhill association to co-

with ns. They appointed Vice- 
LmIj and Secretary Moynes
j 1*d,a Meeting at Weirhill to lay our 
i:,-. t*e*°re them. When our représenta
is ^vf^hed the Weirhill school, much 

'•«r surprise the twine question was 
* 't^rossed. and after hearing what

WHAT IS THE BEST WAY TO FORM A G.G.A.
One of the best way* is for two or three good men to get together and talk 

the matter over as to whal kind of an association tkey want, knowing that H 
will lie what the individuals forming it make it.

I«ct each carry a paper similar to the following: **We. the undersigned, 
would like to have a branch of the Gram Growers' Association formed at .... «
and hereby agree to become members of same and attend a meeting culled for
...................at........................ for the purpose of organising and electing officer»."’
When sufficient names have been secured, call the meeting, and get some one 
of the promotors who has previously read the constitution and bylaws and other* 
wise prepared himself, to state the purpose of the meeting, and ask for the 
nomination of a chairman and a secretary. Then proceed to get those who have 
signed their names, and others who may wish to join, to pay the membership 
fee of II .00 a* per the constitution. Then proceed to nominate and elect promi
nent officers as per the constitution. You have then got a little parliament* 
college or university of your own; and although you have not got the power 
to make laws to bind the province, you have aa or.*aaisation without limitations. 
You may develop and lewd public opinion, which may aot only dominate the 
provincial leeisiature. hut also the Dominion legislature, and reach out further 
into the empire end influence the whole world.

After organising you should immediately send a report of the meeting, 
together with the names of the officer* and one-half of the fees collected, direct 
to the Central Office at Moose Jaw, and ask for such further information and 
literature as the secretary may be able to send you.

There are other ways of organ via*, but this plan has given about as good 
results aa any we know of.

You can then proceed to call in lecturers from other local association* or 
the Central, as you see fit, to entertain or instruct your organisation.

V W GREEN.

bushels of wheat, and that a few days ago 
you went to the elevator and demanded 
your wheat to be loaded out on track 
so that you could ship same to the Farm
ers' Milling Co., of Duck Lake, and the 
elevator manager refused to ship your 
grain unless it was shipped to a terminal 
elevator.

I may say if you held storage tickets 
for a certain amount of grain, and if yon 
surrendered these tickets, and paid all 
elevator charges in full, the elevator com
pany would have to deliver you your 
grain at point of shipment if you requested 
them to do so. but you would have to 
take delivery of car at point of shipment. 
So that if you shipped the car to the 
Farmers' Milling Co., of Duck Lake, 
and it outturned short, you would then 
have no redress against the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co. On the other hand, 
if this car was shipped to a terminal 
elevator and it outturned short, the eleva
tor ^ropany would have to deliver you

has greatly strengthened our association, 
as all our members were ansioue to hear

the 
for.

I have

muni of grain your ticket

taken thi* matter up with tin-

something from headquarters, and to 
have some definite statement of what was 
bring done.

Please find enclosed §14.50, fees from 
twenty-nine members for the first quarter 
of tin! year. I sincerely hope to forward 
some more by the end of the nest quarter

Wgd.) LIONEL G. KNIGHT, 
Sec.-Treaa. 

• * *_____
ANOTHER ONE GATHERED IN
Enclosed please find • money order 

for §18.00, being life membership fee for 
T F. Calder, of Saskatoon.

Would you mind letting me know where 
I can find the constitution of the G.G.A.? 
I have often been asked about it, so I 
would like to be prepared to answer any 
questions.

fSgd ) W J FLANIGAN.
Langham

» * *
A BRIGHT OLTLOOE

I enclose herewith §4.90. being half fees 
bit • Igkl rri'^mbt-r» of I he Spril

•' Ito AROA Ttora era . 
■.rata* eto MR taratl, He to.

Wfcra luetn raelw It* era* IW,
h-U ie Itoit tata sa* . .ta, .ral

' lm mm raeelra

Grata Greerae' Araartaliae 
tto a. era af alt tto i

'■» Tl beHta. ml Ne I Nertkera .krai
Nkrtkrt I to, ee. ik* I «Art ,*a .(-.I .*

Tre.lia* Ikl, »*■ to aMtWertar, ■• 
Ik* awealira*.

« HA* C C ASTLE.

• • •
WELL DONE. WaPELLA

n*e« lad «art.rad awe*/ *rd*r la 
•M M. twin* dan to Ik* raalral wav 
■lira le* «il,-ira awatton, eke. eilk 
■r* Mr mrmhrn. awkra a Irtal al «««al, 

(Ned.) J A MI RRAY. k -Tne 
WapHla. Saak

• # •
STRENGTHENING INEU ENCR OP 

MR. HAWKE*
Mr. Ilaekra *Mtrd «• al Wawra ee 

Ike IMk Tk* «Ilia* ea. eat a craeded 
•e*. aaia* la Ik* ia* oral to*, aad Itora 
brin* aa aecliea wlr el Ik* •■* lira* 
is lb* iraawdtal* a*i*kbork««d Ilea- 
*«*r I to** era* .bowl tkiri, prraral. aad 
a* raraltal leer arw m# «tar. ikel da,

I an*hl ra, Ikel Mr Ilaekra* rirai

Ik._____
to kn«kl

<Ni) WM DAVIE. •*.
« to Trra.

WWW
A NEW AEEOCIATX1N BORN

Eertrata straw «ad II* ee. tota* Ik. 
dera ta tarai, rarrakm tl ItoNar,
' -------------------” I wed ,ee

tolk ,rarl,

W. I keek roe la* lb* (ata •nta 
«.eral rartlta. w, mmtt wraa ltoe 
pata berk ear dJUr fra* Ik* irM ratal a* 
Ttora a* to raarw ,«•■ bel I ton tore 
lee be., to *rt all** Itora

<*•<) HAN» MOI.I.RRI D.
_. . to Tim
Tkla araartaliae to, «, Ulr rarrakar* 

eed Irai, aeeeal rarratora la d. 
I•*•!, «, -Editor Rank S*rt |' • • •

A SUGGESTION PROM 
REAVERDALE

I to* to arkaaetode* rata al raera?» l#,k Ira* alwH Ito lî«Z
jy »Rk nrrra adiai i RrmvHU* 

I e« da Ik* tort I ran 
**' r. *• «to, labia* ikr ra.il*
!? * I iHd He toler* ikel Ikt,
a* Itartrl lirai taetae*, toraH lira* 
Hrata eke*, to raerk-nMe*. * Ikel 

iraeta* i. eH to rapid a. to wrar 
ne* detrta. lira., «rak k ata a 
■'••tota le rrtrwHrr «raie *aala*. 
Ita 1er nirrd l.raiia, |kl* dlrarbt b to d 
•• toel. I ■■ IHRe* ymm I kb m ikel 
Th ara, ra* Ikal H fa raer* dtatadt to 
*rl IKr rare to*. New. I a raid Hit to 
raabr a mr*rrt toe |. «„« .Ira* lirai liar 
■'toe ,to*,,,to and raptarer*, a 
Ittmtfm Ilf, fa art artl* » Prier a. we. 
•r-taprr. a raid ken a. Mlrn. aad 
1 to«4d*aMr .wrarI ml f.rram w- 

Ikr leMr-eri rderalrd
.r* eel el .H wllrttod eRk Ik, dradtaT 
aad root tor ml , ton», eed a raadd*. Ur 
araaeal M Ikrra «II art as* 
nr Hew ton la nekr a 
llrto*. Tire er* tto 
to hi I AH y ia ar^H 
*11 ea. art for lib rrrtlramn,. Ttoy 
HwH; tap: "WHI. I dra't keae tkrl 
■ •” to la. rain, a art to* pv." Hr. 
Tto* I ton b a eel tor Ha* Ikel an. 
nr Haie to to, aailr bitnr.nl rt Ikr toe*. 
Il» af Ikr G.G.A . aad .. le, W. orator, 
«kip. Ikr* would «inn* tonal •!« to 
Ikr Gr.ia Grow**' Grata Ce. Olton. 
•rale, an data* rra a rrad lara V Ikr, 
•etorrito *1 and Hr* allrad a rarrtia* 
S«t Iton pae er*. Tkb fa art wv ,»**•■ 
lira, bel tota a avid H to to ton Ik* II 
preHp. aad .total O tar a prrind el. top. 
J" «* «!'*• «•«. and ikr IP* raratton 
I I ktok bp I kb etakad atnrr eewp 
redd to raltorrd la ikaa bp Ik* Ira 
mrlk.nl, pra ton al prwmt. I lellp 
mltor Ikal met lkin*, rrald to doer 
pmvWeH yon ran get sufficient funds 
! would like to know what is yowr opinion. 
I hope to become a life member myself 
shortly.

On the 10th iwat we held a meeting 
and discerned the variowe resolutions 
at some length. The resolutions on 
glanders, gristing and the beef question 
were especially gone into, and gave mnrh 
satisfaction, and it wee the desire of 
the members present that I inform yon 
of same. The sorts* resolution was not 
favorable.

A resolution was also passed that 
the secretary of the central shall petition 
the government to have a farmers' msual 
of law consolidated and furnished to the 
different grain growers' associations at 
a reasonable price. The object of this 
resolution was to give farmers generally 

•w relative toa chance of knowing the la1 
everything a farmer should know.

The members espremad the mail rts 
as satisfied with the commission. I am 
pleased to say that we are creeping up 
in numbers and now muster forty-two 
members. Enclosed you will find §11 
for fees doe.

ttgd.) C EVEREST. Sec -Trees 
Reaver dale. Saak

When sending photographs le ne be 
re not to roil them but send them
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North Dakota Farmers 
Fighting
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Tke leeoi' fa y irai ire AmitisII— 
kee epplsed le ike board el trade lee 
lee* lei* ia Ike eetekoae* dUlnrl lee 
Ike parpen el efertie* a brae dlalnbeUM 
eerekeesr. ehfc Ik* leleeue* ul aaekiM 
Ur «lea Ifcetr keedqearl-r. 1er Ike pre
pare Tke leeselsa is eee opereliM 
!>•• Ueeidme. ekere I key kare bad Iknr 
brade earl ere 1er sea* lie* peel The 
benae* bas «roea la Serb sa esleel I bat 
lar*r aad «pare reelral a earless are 
aresled Tke lirai ri* I l ep>relire 
Aeserblba dbedert» a «»eer * I ■ apply 
kee arse, bel *akrs fermée ead iedeelnal 
bare 1er lartBrre' trade a «perlai feeler* 
The appliralioe eas referred |e tke 
lea are mewl lee el Ike ni y ruaacil 
ead edl he treated ia Ike repabr any by 
lhal body —The Weel. Hr «lea 

• • *
THE GREAT EIGHT

• fermer
■hinpsd m Mini
picked fi > Fingal.
N. D . for wbicb be received. above extra 
freight charge* II 70 per crate, la 
Kiagal there happens! to be aa honest 
middleman, aad a market that hadn't 
been glutted by over shipments. The 
e specie are of this ma a has been duplicated 
by tbmmaada of farmers ia the fruit 
growing districts. These farmers are 
aow endeavoring to orauniee through the 
A men ran Society of Equity. to the end 
that they may have representatives ia all 
sections of the country to keep them 
informed on the conditions of the markets, 
with reference to the visible supply and 
demand, and also to see that the farmers 
are given a square deal by commission 
men sad other merchants.

"We, in North Dakota, have been told 
that the price on grain is determined by 
supply and demand. A careful study of 
the markets reveal the falser of tkat 
doctrine. Take for instance the market 
report as given by the Minneapolis 
Journal yesterday. Vnder the heading. 
** Duluth Crain" we read: " Fias shorts

Ct some relief today, the price being 
ramered down five cents under the 

pressure of heavy receipts." In other 
words, had the receipts been higher the 
price would not have been "hammered 
down. " llow long must our farmers lie 
at the mercy of such price juggling as 
that.*

"We have, in the past, given no thought 
to the cost of production. The Society 
of Equity will guard against the sale 
of the farmer's wares at a loss to the 
producer.

"It is estimated that the farmers of 
North Dakota each year give away 
screenings to the value of $150,000. 
They pay annually one million dollars 
to the old line commission firms for the 
privilege of having their grain offered 
for sale. It is estimated, too. that the 
grain dealers make an average of from 
10 to 15 cents per bushel in the process 
known as the 'mixing of grades. All 
this is at the expense of the farmers. 
By means of terminal elevators and proper 
organisation these iniquities can all he 
done away with, and the vocation of 
farming placed on a higher and better 
plain

The farmers of Canada won the land. 
And the price wns the twist of their brow; 
And generations ha vs rsne aad gone. 
But what better off are they new! 
Hammered and hampered on every side. 
For the gluttonous trust* take all.
Do you wonder they are filled with a 

righteous wrath.
Whew their cups are so filled with gall* 
Dark was the outlook! Dark indeed.
Aad they wondered bow long it would last; 
But help wns at hand, aad faintly they 

heard
The Grain Growers' trumpet bind

Now it is not so faint as it need to be. 
New it rolls all over I he lead.
Farmers, oh farmers, heed H we#.
Come aad take up your stand 
Thank the God that you live in the Urnes 
Of the men who have started the fight. 
Fighting a battle of fearfnl odds 
Against graft and oppression and might 
Farmers, oh farmers, rally arms ad.
For the warriors are fighting for you. 
And if they lose, then your all is lost; 
Come, you've a duty to do.

Join your fortes aud give them help.
The help they so justly deserve; 
Proclaim the glad tidings to one and all, 
Aad produce a mighty reserve;
For when the battle is won and o'er 
And your legions have had their sqy.
It will surely mean for you and yours 
A brighter and happier day—
Gaining the price of the sweat of your

Aad with Equity’s banner unfurled. 
Then your Canada must and surely will he 
An example to all the world.

—D. T. Griffiths. Briton. Man.

The truths for winch Beery Georgs 
bottled are fissUanl to rapture the world 
The siagfe Ul martyr is real y mote ahve 
than ever What mailers it to him

su lung ns the principles » herb he counted 
dearer than life, greu met and more — 
Herbert N tease*

Whoever heard of a UadUse ana* 
lormryf There is not a nobility or a 
pntdegrd dose on earth today that 
dors not eue the elude of its power, 
pntilrge and wealth to the osarrship 
of the land from which all the peeplr 
must live They have always owned Ike 
lend, and could net have existed in nay 
other way -Lee Francis 1. y berger

Those that make private property of 
the gift of God. pretend in vein to hr 
innocent, for by thus eitkkoldiag I hr 
subsistence of lbs poor they are the 
murderers of those who die daily for east 
of it —Gregory the Great

W hy should bourn seekers he forced 
to the outskirts when there are hundreds 
of good vacant acres in the city*

The home is the safeguard of republican 
instilelie** and the land value Ins would 
make it possible for all to have homes 
The land belong* to all the people- Keep 
this in mind, whatever be the political 
riprdwal of the moment —C. D Black*

A las on land values would pay a pro* 
portioaal rental into n common trreeury 
for the renmoa good, and would stand 
half wav bet urea aaliowaJism aad in
dividualism. and is only a method leadiag 
to equal rights. The common people 
do not seem to realise the power wilbie 
their own hands to remedy the existing 
and growing evils of the day. W> have 
the means within our own heads to make 
conditions as they should be. snd if we 
doe'I avail ourselves of them, the fault 
ie with the max behind the bailor — 
I'smlia Garland

Owe hopeful fact is that the truth left 
we by lleury George has sever lost a 
ditriple. It has aever lost its vigor.— 
Stanley E. Bowdle

Land monopoly stands between labor 
and the earth, absorbing all but a bare 
living for labor. The single lax will 
stop land npaopoly.—C. I). Blackball.

Evils do not? die until they become 
llalsrakis. They are not put down until 
they burden the world's conscience and 
destroy its pence —Bigelow.

Wherever there are ia any country 
uncultivated lands and unemployed poor, 
it is clear that the laws of property have 
been so far extended as to violate natural 
right.—Thomas Jefferson

Whenever the ownership of the soil is 
so engrossed by at small part of the 
community, that the far larger number 
are compelled to pay whatever the few 
may see fit to exact for the privilege 
of occupying and cultivating the earth 
there is something very much like slavery. 
—Horace Greeley.
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Affirme «* boost rmani
pm* •

U uP mM H we# w. *«M 
_ tWl a* wowld U>* «Mr abupi

HS, M «fcjj i*. i» «£» ^ 7»
w er euwkl Ui« «fcw» «T lu«r
mm lU U4 MVwiOg »» Ik» o#d»t

_|1)I>T^ »fc»v* Hr Mirbifii weirs
M • I"** he;* awd "<-«•'~7< • art* 
Uik>«4Ul'.C.rMl|p I «ill rerowwl 

¥ - J MPnan fini, atwwl
tbmhiag '•■*' Ih» t P R «H •
it,,, 4*>Ip le Hb •nuariwM* eith 
Ml emetrel I» l he *»•*“•■ *k|»H*S 
Vd ■* bed "die,, le, ne, nel., agai, 
«, „»! le lee IUili.li I J.«
he fcw ea oer (pel*. thee e.kie«
elelbeee Agaflh eee of *el Me» 
nm imitTe •••Ini Iw buy 10,BOO 
toMt rfrfiei us re*b «• mm»ci «• U4nl.
$1 m«4« I** Ik» bu*VI MMl mu 4«e-how 

Olkrf IMurMliiHI* hot» U»*l lV*f 
ispisiieti - le ererr loral iepfutr- 
•»•!•- HKk M Irbykner* sed firnl nmd*
TV ( km B«f «ans ie Alberta mod» 
leer rmfkieli le Ikv roilwey rneiei*» 
w#e. lee ni ekark erf» ««cmdiil. nfdrf» 
Ma| mw«) for ientseH widlb «I fete»* 
m* efiHRfi eed f«r frsriog Ik» G T F. 
ke» TV) IV tfw«rf»M»el
el AHrfla I»» V*» lk» N-tnifl «4 Ikr » lulled 
■mil ri.maMlIrr fifinlrd eed rtrrulel»d. 
sed tki* aa« dm»» An egitelHUt f«r a 
f#rry el Horn Her we* «mwlal lier* , 
m< IV yrsr Ikr eerrrlefy IVf» eft 4» 
•m fi» ktlrfs. IV » •«*■»» I me aMr 
!• rrrlsie book* mM|| »Vm |o NdSBt 
Iknr Ml» el inlrfrel on e |»«r wilk *4 Vf 
keek* AndVr keel rmefwird e lehnf 
ken ee for IV km»6l «4 Us anmiVr*. 
eed lk»« «own- OflOOtiolkMI memieinnl » 
beiHie koefd el IV |der« «d mrrliug 
en «kark nes pfoniitfall) pralnf lid* 
ol ftfllrlra for sel» or «mtof l.y IV 
■areiVr* Recently on» of IV farmers' 
«eàons ie AlVrls |d»nn»d e rompaign 
afeie*l IV (fifWn in IV district end put 
■p pris»* for IV anrmVr» bringing in lV 
eml leils. TV Spring Creak, Ses» 
kelrkreee. esanrielioai *»el e d»!*•*-*I» 
I® Hieeéprp le«l Joly lo wilnrs* end 
report on IV form mol or mnlrsta ekirk 
•»t» Vld el Ikel lim».

le rrvtein perle ol lV Veiled Steles 
krerr»' assorte lion* here developed I h» 
ro-operelive elan lo e murk girolef 
rtlrel then in Western C anada TV 
Far earn' Kerkanpe in New Jersey esrr- 
ctaes IV form ion, VrHofore performed 
ky rmnmie«ion men. Ikw» gHIlug IV 
pmdurts of IV farm lo |V market el 
a mark reduced roal lo IV original 
producer.

Among IV important work which may 
V done by Groin Growers' Associations 
is lo give correct crop reports during IV 
•eaann and thus offset IV fake bulletins 
aenl ml by tV manipulators; lo keep 
*V central »*»»utiv» notified of all new 
moves and trickery oe the part of IV 
combine, to secure concessions from rail- 
nays, seek as better crossing* and loading 
pisiform*, and lo ereft bells for a pV*< 
maeent place of meeting.

Developing IV Social Side 
Daring Ike past year, and portirulariy 

•faring IV past few month*, it ha* been 
amply demon*!rated that the local Grain 
Growers' Associations can stir op great 
interest and strongly cement their or- 
ionisation by developing IV social side 

*V work. Many associations have 
wade virtual club rooms of tVir meeting

THK (iH 4 I N t.ltOWKIâf U l IDK Fa#» ft*

quarters where I We members father 
• Verier lk») are .a town The resume 
are equipped With eh the latest magi lines, 
especially those slesuled I» mauUK 
•oWp-rf*. end With |.româa»al Ur• «papers 

■ lit.. • |a use ut 1st. 
susnaUum a tending bleary has been 
establish*.! shirk Is equipped with Sul- 
urnrs Vartug on IV s»b|»r1« «I greatest 
inter es! to tv farmers ul IV erst They 
ka«r been a t*-.e lu IV life «d lV com
muait* and have Vfped lo sul*» iV prob
lem of kreprag tV U»> and tV girl on 
tV farm by keeping (Vo interested 
Haaquets. mi st«f suppers, concertti dances 
and utVr Iwm 4 entertain men! knee 
been adopted by mony «4 IV awwialiwna 
as a means te develop lalrrrst in t V muse- 
mewl In men», a ladies* ausikers bas

Glided refreshments, end. indeed. tV 
e* ha»» rendered saleable aid in 

iV aortal «I»irlopmeat of tV organisa
tion. At I amlaeVe. SoshelrVwen. IV 
ladles rukdurled a bos sur sal in aid of tV 
local association and IV prureed* from 
t V sale |4 the botes emoenlesl to MO 50 
TV entertainments Vkf have been a*ed 
as a means to develop tV talent ul tV 
yowng people and in *->me dt*trsrts tV 
)«wng men knee participa led in public 
debates. ,

Many association* base issued neatly 
printed imitations to their social fund oms 
inviting all tV farmers in IV tieinily 
lo attend. It wee wfu*ersall) found that 
some good speeches on IV firain Growers' 
moi eurent resulted in making a lut <4

During tV suOimrr IV interest me 
V sustained citVr by VJding plowing 
matches or picnics. Last summer tV 
Skoal Lake aaeonatiow Vld • monster 
picnic at which Moo in priera for athletic 
•ports and matches were distributed. 
A platform was erected and many prom
inent speakers delivered addresses. TV 
Iowa of Skoal Lake was handsomely 
decorated for IV occasion. There is, 
however, some little controversy as to 
whether other associations skoobl emulate 
Skoal Ukr in fostering sport <4 a in» 
fe*«ional character. At a picnic Vld 
in Saskatchewan an amusing feat are 
was a bachelor bread and bannock com
petition.

TV local associations should hold 
meetings every two weeks if possible 
and at least oner a month. .Several 
subcommittees should lie appointed to 
handle various phases of IV work in 
order to keep all the memVrs interested; 
if possible, IV directorate could include 
a foreigner, in order to get the confidence 
of tV foreign born population. Kvert- 
endeavor should V made to secure lib- 
members and to encourage ladies to join 

At Houston. Men.,
IVy have appointed a Indy secretary in 
iV person of Miss McConnell, v

Every association should aim to double 
its mrmliership and sectional interests 
should not he allowed to interfere with 
whet is Vst for the association as • whole. 
TV members should barn to trust each 
otVr. TVy must have a common 
interest in a common cause; must learn 
tVir inter-dependence on each otVr. 
mmrmVring that on them more perbapt 
than on any other da*s. depends the 
responsibility of laying the foundations 
for a national structure.—EH.8.

THE FUTURE IS ROSEATE
During the past year there has been a tremendous impetus given toIV firain 

organisation movement in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
and it is estimated that the combined total membership in the three provinces 

n*mVrs very close to the 85,000 mark. According to tV auditor*' figures 
IV actual paid membership in Januarv of the eurreot year was over 10,000, 
distributed as follows: 7,000 in Manitoba. 0.000 in SaskatcVwan and 5.000 
in Alberta. The enthusiasm generated, however, by tV three greatest provin
cial convention* rvrr held by the firain Growers has resulted in many new 
association* being formed, the membership of whic h will contribute an additional 
3,000 to the association in addition to those who have not paid their clues.

, is considered that this gnat organisation of farmerf has become
. ^ solidly in less than nine years the scope of development may V appre- 

The first meeting to organite a Grain Growers' Association was held 
at *n'han Head, December 18, 1001, with twenty persons present.
... l>0< the auditors' figures were compiled early in the year there were
r a*T*,st'ons throughout the prairies of Western f.anada, but at the present 

considerably over 650. New association* are Ving organised 
•t tbe rate of about one every two days. Of the 600 associatiems in the west, 
^W" ^kat<kewan. I»5 in Manitoba and 138 in AlVrta.

«t l îi train which makes a start with great difficulty and gathers
tETk0 " Grain Growers and the United Farmers hare pnigre-swd until
TK^ , V* fi*tVred a momentum that is carrying th< m along at record sp»ed.

adage that nothing siicieeds like mVu is working out. and where it was 
anT n#w?*ar>" to press farmers to join they arc nc*w coming forward vcduntarily 
kiBr*4^ t TVre is a magnificent future in store for the association, and possi. 

lues Ic>r justice and reform that no man can forecast.

Canada’s Greatest Seed House
o* l»«M l*—.1 tm WflM Bn*, m ,«M) Dm* m4 <1** bM, , Ml 

• — I'W II -fl IW W .... MM. u mmmi mm m hWmih tm*

Ml, III M*M • IMl TV, Um
W«rW» wéi are anal sut

Red*. Brim "Lion** >4 Clowe
St—I». Briggi “Martwi" Timoihy 
Si—Bri|gi "Condor" AUili Clo—r
Si—U. Briggs Hardy AlfiHi

. <-WM W P-* ftiUtmntm l Mm a aata, M a(W tm Mal I Mm laa M. pal

Tb» V» IV cmw IW Wtsews el bdq Undid IW wlr nyUMi adi 
» * •—1 ém4,Ù7l1U *** ** He—i-Mae sea a»—t laW a uwri peniiia la IW Wed

HI Tl H OSMIS art* Wed—>d m MmiI-U. m4 «U Un •#—e/ eed i*cMd we
*’ ’-’•■f »—• *»—a U -si.e •• IW pe—i— «I we «teaderd* ikel------*■------- ret
§a® Bw cRi#»p»i,ii« ■—d«—•• eed qi***lis*»u
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$656,000 Subscribed Capital $656,000
Cm* D. paari, with Thm Pimaiat <

HAIL INSURANCE
It <• 1*11» Man', Pri.ii,,, In raft, hi. an, rU end an ih, Imw- 

•w pf.miem. hut nh, pay • pf.mium sad Hill carry Ih* rid I

w. Offer ianraac* that ha* bar* n* trial for TKN VKARS ia Msailaba 
• ad XaskalrWnaa eed M .ho*. anbrokr* remrd of I.m« rlaia* Oil) IN 
PI I.U l„>lmh IhonMad. of alald inirai will her nil**...

Why Eiperlmeal with wiawlhia» that i* mm nnnl », h*H*g laded when- 
cr*r pul lo Ihr t*H ml • bad had are me. or with Ih* NEW a ad I'NTRIEI) 
METIIOIW id lump* aw. haring lilll* nr no knowledge of Had I Mars are

IMIS i. wot cheap ia.uraar*. bwt ae art of. (hat CAN RE DEPENDED 
t PON. and Ih* price i. reawinabl*.'

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Rrenden, Men. 
THE SASRATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. . Raglan. Saak 
THE ALBERT A-CAN AOI AN INSURANCE CO.. Edmaaten, Alta

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS WINNIPEG. BRANDON. REGINA

LOCAL AGENTS In sll districts
Will a* eleneee te ewele ralaa eee furcl.h era*. Infer malien

A
■

Choice Manitoba Lands
tt.içdB—t .............
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To Cloee oat in estate we offer tbe ibore choice lande at very 
low prices. Apply:—

AIK1NS & PEPLER
WINNIPEG

All IS.’» I h—t .............. .vvi vw,
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will rrrmox covnunMorr roe 
AN ELEVATOR

1T0BA SECTION » |

■I

A a^iRf «I tto 11 ill «ni brurk el I to 
Grain CiiMm' Aewrieliee told to 
tto ertoel « Murk tl el • pm Tto 
gdl»l. Mr Jnra* Ilill. to ito chair 
Tto mrbIm el e prvview eweting 
tori eg toe approved el. tto members 
proceeded «èlk Ito sg»|M,ewtmeBl el Ito* 
additional diieH.es. ss follow • f Q K 
Mow. I. I toHtoe Md II 
Mr*!» Mow sed Ward ••»* Ito director!

I act oe Ito esecwtive rom- 
| A dUnwtoe leek piece ii reperd 

lo wearing e gewmenl elevate# for 
llilloe eed il wbs egreed I to! Ito nnvti** 
be empowered le pefiliœ Ito go* ere me*I

Ito ftr*« year. eu U. IMS. «0. IM. N 
eed itie.se

Hoorn toeeeb kede to Meeiloto till 
e erel#i*lH|> «I I US. Siege wcood eilb 
ITC. Killereey I bird eilb IN >

• e e
REMOTE THE TARIFF TO FIGHT 

THE r EM ENT MERGER
Tto meeting el Ito Reowfl breecb el 

Ito Manitoba Grain Growers* Association 
to dierwee Ito elevator <|Oc»im>w lest 
ielerdet afternoon eea Well attended 
Mr F. B Hpencer acted aa ctoir ewe. eed 
tolere rallteg oe Ito kpeahreu. eed 
toeideo Ito el tor regelar badness, a 
resolution wee peaard raking Ito Diedeiee 
go were awe I lo rewore Ito preerel defy

aa lo a ferai rroooag el Karroo by. aa 4 
frow tto C. N R re Ito I at Hdraftwa 
aod worb ant miration waa rspreaeed at

,WJ K FARTHING, toe

• • •
GRANTED REOIERT OF ACRJCtto 

TI RAL MM IETIEN 
RaRetia la Ito AgHreNarel NeHeNea 

e| Meeiloto
Grellewee —le response lo Ito request 

el Ito Meeiloto AgnreltereJ Societies ‘ 
I oereeliee. Ibal Ito direction el Ito 
Fretinrinl Agnrellerel Societies to ie 
c barge el Ito aenr oil oral rnllrgw. aed un
der the supsrviwoa el ito pnanpalof that

for ae elcralor. It waa alao agreed that 
I be executive petition Ito railway com
missioner lo bare a elation agrol tore. 
Various matters of interest lo Grain 
Growers were discussed, among them Ito 
matter of binder twine, bet no decision 
waa game Ie ceeceeaiag maw. Five 
new aw tors were enrolled. It wea 
agreed to tore a meeting after eeeding.

t t t
JOHN KENNEDY'S ADDRESS TO 

MIAMI GRAIN GROWERS
Mr. Kennedy, vice-president of tto 

G. G. G. Co. and a member of tto G. G. 
elevator committee addressed a well 
allend*4l meeting at Miami, leal Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. Kennedy spoke for about an hour 
and a half on the elevator question and 
marketing of grain. He pointed out lhe 
advantages to be gained by an independ
ent commission in charge, showed how 
impossible it would to for the committee 
to concede this point even had they so 
desired without going beyond tto autho
rity given them by tto llrandon con
vention and over one hundred resolu
tions by local branches, lie also gave 
reasons why there should be no espro- 
priation which means arbitration and 
would be almost sure to add unnecessary 
charges to tto system. lie outlined 
the advantages of a sample market. 
Tto manner in which the wheat markets 
are manipulated to the disadvantage 
of the producer was shown and the speaker 
claimed this was possible on account 
of the manipulators holding the storage 

* capacity of the three srestera provinces.
Mr. Kennedy referred to Secretary 

McKentie's trip to Ottawa in connection 
with tto terminal elevators and con
sidered pros|*ects bright in that quarter. 
A number of questions was asked by those 
present and satisfactorily answered, while 
the hearty applause in tendering the vote 
of thanks proved lo the speaker his address 
bad been appreciated.

The Miami branch fe moving its mem
bership upwards as the following figures 
will show: The membership in 1907,

of fOr. a bag on cement and put it oe tto 
free list.

Mr. R. J. A vison was tto first speaker 
called on and in n fair and impartial way 
handled tto elevator question from a 
grain growers standpoint. He esplained 
how tto aaaociation was first started at 
Indian Head, and Ito work it has done 
since that time, but to devoted most of 
hie time to tto new elevator bill, aad tto 
saving it would mean to grain growers 
if successfully carried ont.

Mr. A. L. Bonny castle, M.P.P. for 
Russell, followed and took up tto question 
from the government side and esplained 
that tto bill had been a melded to meet 
tto demands of tto grain growers, with 
the esception to tto control of tto com
mission. and he claimed thst no govern
ment could allow that privilege to pass 
from their control. The qitraiion was 
ably discussed by both speakers and those 
present left with a better idea of tto work 
done and tto stand taken by the elevator 
committee, and also the position the 
government took in regard to the question.

The secretary was able to report 
satisfactory answers from the C. P. R.

institution, arrangements have been made
accordingly.

Steps have already been taken to 
secure adequate assistance for carrying 
on this work. The services of Mr. W. Ik. 
Thompson, who has now completed his 
fourth year at tto Manitoba Agricul
tural College, have been secured.

Mr. Thompson was born on a Manitoba 
farm, and has been identified with 
agriculture all his life. He has already 
done very acceptable service as a judge 
of grain and live stock at fairs, and 
rendered valuable assistance in tto man
agement of Virden exhibition. He will 
be directed by Principal Black, managing 
director of agricultural extension work, 
and will have the advice, assistance and 
co-operation of tto members of the 
Manitoba Agricultural College faculty. 
Trusting that we may continue to enjoy 
your co-operation and loyal support. 
Sincerely yours. Manitoba Agricultural 
College, Winnipeg. Man.

A POST-‘RESOLUTION
Copy bf resolution passed at Solajri th. 

Man.: "Resolved, that we, the members

AN INTERESTING BUDGET FROM CORDOVA
Générons Grant of S30 to Central Association

At the last regular meeting of the Lorodale Grain Growers' Association held 
in the school house. March ft. a motion was passed expressing our disapproval 
of any further extension of time being granted to holders of South African veterans 
scrip, and that a cvpv to forwarded to the Hon. the Minister of the Interior and 
also to our member W. J. Roche.

A motion was passed that our association forward to you three months" 
subscription for all our members who are not now subscribers to The Guide.

A motion was passed granting ladies the privilege of membership to our 
association free of charge and that the usual Ice of 50 cents be forwarded to 
the secretary of the central out of the funds of the association.

We also decided to join with the Franklin Association to purchase binder 
twine for coming season.

A motion was carried unanimously that we forward to the secretary of the 
Central Association the sum of thirty dollars to assist in furthering tto interest 
of the association. The meeting then adjourned to meet on Tuesday, the 80th
*f A,nl JOHN ALLEN, Stc.

Hm«uii I-»
V. SCALLION

Peiweiwi :
D W McCl'AIC. hnuiuTiun 

Virt-Piwkin t 
S C IIEM)MIA . . Ce

MrufiM-Ttiuou 
a MeSSHTO . • Wla**

Diaarrae. i
Prtt Wriiki, Krill*. *. M 

W4w* M.» leekeMi f W Km
r. H Mslde. B.OU. J » 

IX.-K O.X.UW. K J Art*
r.rfw.1 n.iM

■ ano seconoen isei
linion aa*G proriatwi 
argvfy subsidised tto 
4 Canada, we reqsnl

of Holernh branch el tto Meads*» 
Grain Growers* Aworsation. approve 4 
tto stead takes by tto elevator comnutlm 
of tto Maailohe Grain Growers' Am» 
nation on tto elevator question.™

H P HAMILTON, I*
• • •

RIG RATING RT CO-OFERATK*
W A. Roor. secretary of tto fipri^. 

burst association, writes aa fellows.
After considerable discussion an Ik* 

various questions, not forgetlieg Ikt 
elevator bill and tto strong rassis» 
stand our committee took in reward is 
tto appointing of tto remmenons, n 
extend to them tto thanks of this rntn* 
community. We decided to order iMkr 
carload of twine. Last year we enjsysi 
n net raving to nor mrmbsra of 97 pw 
hundred pounds, end this year we a* 
offered the same twine 98c. per handled 
weight cheaper. Mr. Editor, this «%' 
like a Ionic or a nerve stimulation. Lrt 
ran give von another bint anr apple 
and machinery are in Ito next car.

Tto following resolutions were paswd
I. Requesting tto Dominion pra 

office department to change the ran* 
of our present post office. "SpriatbersL* 
to tto original name. "'Springbill." rat 
give us a tri-weekly service from the 
CNR railway.

t. That tto railway commis*#* kr 
petitioned to make an order forbiddef 
tto importation of dogs from '*' 
until hydrophobia in dogs is 
•nt

8. It waa moved and seconded 
"Whereas tto Dominion 
governments have lai 
railway companies of 
the Dominion government through g 
railway commission to reduce all pasws- 
ger rates to two cents per mile.

Mr. Avisos was tto speaker of tto en» 
mg. end began by reviewing tto kistwy 
of tto conditions that farmers bed k 
contend with in regard to shippiag tto 
grain through tto elevators. About Ï 
per cent, of tto farmers belong ta tk 
Grain Growers" Association, and tto 
few have torn the means of placing • 
in the position we stand in today, lb 
A vison reviewed tto history of ihr 
elevator question and said an act d 
legislation failed to have the «karri 
results for the Grain Growers and Hainri 
that the only way that would be m» 
factory to the farmers would to • bento 
control of the elevators. Mr. A to* 
impressed on the meeting the fact that 
the important offices of the associstw* 
should be filled with men who were wksk 
hearted Grain Growers, so that our e*m 
would be well carried out. The speskr 
reviewed the drafting of the devst* 
bill by the Grain Growers’ comeito 
and outlined the proceedings with tk 
government throughout. The com mi to 
objected to the expropriation eto* 
on the ground that it would crest* • 
monopoly and that this clause has bw* 
struck out of the bill.

Mr. A vison explained the dimewt?
between the elevator committee sod t* 
government in appointing of • 
mission. The committee stood fir»J 
an independent commission, free to 
party influence, but the comrato 
were forced to select four men to 
which the government would âpP01* 
the commission.

Mr. A vison explained a non,JfT-— 
advantages that would accrue by kato 
cleaning machinery in our go vers*** 
elevators. The farmers of the 
western provinces would be ea'.10V<t 
freight on a two per cent, average docxM*
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• Wei k b) I* Ikif null» le gneti. wTkd Ik »fert el rekag Ik flrir. 
•I ekel lee a* three reeu gee hrahrl 
.otitis Ik teat three dele IA|.|>tiwra.) 

Mr A<uee reviewed Ik diBeehjr
_____ i Ik Crete Graoen' Crele (ae
peer Bed Ik Winnipeg Crele Esekng*. 
eed Ik leeeriel straits iky eere Is 
Boring Ik tirao 
Bel the leri

Ike eeee" repelled 
ed *<■ by lheir .

*TkHd

rue uhaiv growers* gviiik Pope#

eeey eed ledey iky ere ketihag duel le 
ito eeeeel «I gram Iky eeee heedled 
ee eey oee yen*

Mr Aeieee he* e deer ruereplioe el 
Ik Crete Ad Me l* ehle le glee * 
ini-‘r eed lugkel addrraa. bee eg eery 
tegklrr ie hie orge grant* eed eieril 
Ik eedteere araxl egeleeee el e Meereel 
g*>e Ie Ik Iereeeee ihruwgh Ik eehteee- 
ereu d Ik Crele Creeen' meillrr

Tk ektenee. M Uerh.
Ik driedwn el Ik Crete Creeen" 
Ire ■ - - 1er Ik eey Iky kere eemrd
ee Ik net dee* Ik ineepttira id Ik 
Meedelke Me retd they deserved 
I best» eed preise 1er Ik eerh Iky bed 
deer le Ik peel, eed leaerrslly elded 
1er Iktr eerh Ie Ik lei ere

Mused by tireurs I red llerper eed 
"That e eel* el lheahs k 

traded Ie Ik apeeher ." Tk rheireee 
rue re y ad Ik eel* le Mr.

by Mr Herpes, eeeowded by 
Mr. Breehs "That we epnree* el eed 
t« Ian* tk résolu trou drafted by Ik 
rireeler rararaittra. eed Ikl ee coe- 
(talelule I km 1er Ik Ire steed Iky Ieoh 
•e drfcedieg Ik farmers Ihrwegbeel Ik 

Ie draflieg Ik ekeelor bill, 
ritrad Ie Ike oer eery beerty 

-lurried eeeeieaeedy.
W. A. BOWK. See.-Tree*
• • •

(.BAND VIEW’S SI (TEXsrt L EVENT 
Oe Marsh II h e reey seceeualel rue- 

cert use kid eeder ik empires of tk 
Crele («rowers' Association el Grand 
View, frestdrel A. Berry brieg ie Ik 
their Tk appreciation shown by e 
crowded kll •peaks well for oer focwl 
•elrat Tk creel id tk eseeing we# 
Ik address by i. 8. Wood, director of 
Ik croirai association, who was listened 
to with fluttering eltreliee while k 
trusted wwl Ik sd rue l age a of Ik aaao- 
ciutioe, coalruling conditions of today 
ntl Ibiuc of Ik early days, showing 
ko Ik formers bare been fleeced right 
•ad left by Ik ana eho handle oer 
peed ere and Ik beeells to be derived 
Irom go eere meet ownership of rlesetora. 
He also leeched upon Ik advantage! 
Ik farmers kee enjoyed from Ik foeas- 
store d tk Craie Growers' Crain Coes- 
P**y eed Ik great work of education 
•ed enlighten raeet so ably carried oat 
by Ik Gbaiw Gen wens’ Gitoe.

* jjencly rote id Iknks was accorded 
Mr. Wood and those who bad so kindly 
assisted with tk program, and oer eon- 
<<rt was broeghl to a dose with Ik aation- 
•I antbem

* ■»! add that tk concert was • social 
snd ft sa anal SOI eras and might well 
k tiled with advantage by other branches.

L. ti. ANDREW'S,
See.-Trees

• » ft
CENSURED THE GUIDE 

Tk Franklin branch of Ik Grain 
Growers Association met Solordsy. 
Match ftft, with a large attendance of 
members.
,.Jk pci «ripai honoras tehee up was 
! . Vacation of tk purchase of binder 

.**; * number of lenders were re- 
J"''«• ranging in prices from »8.«0 

fte.00 per hundredweight. SSO-fo.il 
Isnne. A final decision was, however. 
SOI arnred at wad tk mailer was left 
•» Ik eiraotlvr.

An animated discussion took place 
2“'*» lo ». motion introduced by Mr. 
r”„ **»». ta which he censured Tne 
k ïï.r W *°î Publishing a letter of 
r «tk Ik labor unions, or. as

'G (he labor combine.
- . molmn Was finally passed unani-
thai iL.i ,,rlle* meeting being

” farmers, through Tee Gtioe. 
boi' flk,e,d (° diacuaa any qu.r-
“•«a Ikl tk, Ml pert si oad to Ihoir

lelerwela oad that eeee Ihwngh Too Cnee 
ought hove dlreveled from «same el Ik 
eioea espserard to Mr Kart'» Idler Iky 
ihaofd hare edmrllsd it ta I hair role me# 
eeee though Iky ought bare sees ftt 
to edrermly mltriae h.

Tk kkf was npressed ihat ie Ik 
■alter d lake uasame meal aI Ik til y 
papers. Teg Cnee > Or laded Over raw 
IrwBad ta I heir at leva area ee the! w weal saw 
by Ik wash awe we Ik papers aka wars 
prerlsrafly all esewrkra af Ik onion 
Tk Iralieg that le lhel «Irai Ik pease 
•a* ad a fra* pram, had meek le de with 
Ihveaaaimity of sewlimeel ra Ik rnaliaw

Tk mewetery ee* alee inetnrlvd to 
nah Ikl Ik praraadiaga of Ik rauvtmg. 
k pwhiiikd ie Tee Cnee

G H BLACKWELL Sue
• • •

"THE TWENTIETH CENTVBT MAC. 
AÏINE" FOB APRIL

P»w magasrwfa of reveal mowlhs e* 
rampera etih Tk Twentieth Caw levy 
fa* April le Ik eemhar a* vein* 
rd Ik papers derated lo political, aerial, 
eeewemlr eed rlbicei ooe.lu.nr Ikl are 
looming Urge le Ik paUir mind Pram 
Ik Ini this mage ilea ka deeded meek 
•pare la mwairtpal edeeera. sad le I hi# 
kau there era Ie. paper, of erraptioaal 
edwe Tk Irai givra in a eery I arid 
eed intereetiag amener Ik steer of Ik 
adopt mo af Ik Grand Janet Un. Calera do. 
ram mm. tow charier, and Ik a'lerosalk 
This charier la ondoohlr.ll. Ik wmal 
Iharaarhlr drumcralir of Ike commis.om 
ckrlee, ikl ka yet been adopted Tk 
«"“» •» tk paper. Mr James W 
Borhlia, is rily alloewey of Grand 
Jewel toe Hr describe, tk i set rame" I 
*1 length, alter shirk he pew la a 
graphic Mary of Ik rledioe under ils 
pceeissoes Tk people of Grand Jour- 
tiee wow ed oof, ewjoe Ik lediolire. 
Referred.» and Right d Brésil hot also 
Propdtloml Repremntalion The errand 
■•mopel coelrilH.tWM.il iKw eowfUf 
illufltrairH pwprr with "Po*U*i.
tk« Celewsy of the Colombie” b
from tbe fw fiwiMlim prn of Dr 
C.fofte Wharton Jmmr*. il In** tbw »■ 
<wl of the iIIubIrated «mn of pwnm by 
I>r. Jsmrw. on ” Mwairtpol Art in W ester* 
CHiee.”

Other papers that will appewl to me* 
•nd women who think are "Some Fruité 
of landlordism." by Joseph Fels; "The 
Prn*re«sire Movement end This Veer's » 
T impsifs," hr Geof*e II. Shibley; 
"Modefnism." by Ret A. If. C. Morse. 
"The Perils of Owr Puldk Hrhnol." hr 
J. B. WillK A M.; "The Sori*l V*l**tio* 
of Troth." hy Alfred II. Brno* f HsHes 
Wagner. Social Mystic." hy Julie Scott 
Vmoman; " A Just Tariff that All Can 
I'nderstend." b^r Herbert Connie Me. 
"A mewege to Young Indie." by fount 
Leo Tolstoi; "Morgen. I be Metier of 
Ainerim." by the Fditor of The 
Twentieth Century and "Postal Rev
int* Bilks an I the People," by F. W. 
Fitspatrirk Tbe latter la one of the 
most luminous and altogether valuable 
papers that has yet appeared on the 
subject of Postal Savings Banks.

The entire number is full of thought- 
stimulating and timely papers; while 
the special features of the magasine an»l 
the news record of fundamental democratic 
movements throughout the world make 
it exceptionally interesting to social 
reformers everyobe»e.

• • •
PRODUCER AND THIEF

"He who by any exertion of mind or 
body adds to the aggregate of enj«iyable 
wealth, increases the sum of human 
knowledge or gives to human life higher 
elevation or greater fulness—he is in the 
large measure of the word a 'producer,*
• 'working man,* a 'laborer,1 and (in 
proportion to his exertion) is honestly 
earning honest wages. But he who, 
without doing ought to make mankind 
richer, «riser, better, happier, lives on the 
toil of others—he, no matter by what 
name of honor he may be called, or how 
lustily tbe priests of mammon may swing 
their censers before him, is in the last 
analysis but a beggar-man or a thief."— 
Henry George.

0 «I «
" You cannot run away from a weakness; 

you must 6ght it out or perish. That 
eing so, why not now, where you stand?" 

—R. L. Stevenson

It is the Inside of a Cream 
Separator That Counts

KFBSHSkimmmq ^. ■
Perfectly
tiTiii*; po mt yr—
rougfl
PRAIRII

Tk fleer Crane Aeflaralwa with He 
titrai elawd aura!J parais.! la tilt la 
■teati ■ hoewraw aimi C

ft. bet Ikk owe gratine" es* oak 
tehititi* He ir la* you M 

I fight foe • Hate bat raonee
ee rale* M I* hratati Ie gi<* Iraohis. a
Ikl tioahls ceera „a yew ho tirai 
tiny* eke yee eee ieera tihti I» k.« 
• Week tie. a .0.1 tight kra Is ehera 
the .sloe ef tk Mraag sqeste gee* 
-MAGNET- ee*h rara, e til*

ll is • reel Owe 
ll ed oeot eee ra

ee* w grafl, eke yee eee • “MAG. 
NET- Why t Bavera. Ik -MAG
NET*" he. eqeate gran rat tiara eeflti 
Hafts. • shtraew. Ie eee piece, easy 
he Mesa. • large heel raafleeheti el 
hath ewla r Mutual flairai) He eeey 
U I era. «hit Area agirai» ti. A pwtfeet 
Brake. Nlefle tit tight wraaili pra- 
• rating eee*.

Leek el Ik -MAGNET- etneti. ee 
•treat eed ngol. M hottie Ik paru ae 
Brraly Ikl R eJI ahira flffu.ll> elliag 
ee Ik pasei af eey Beat. I ora flora 
R with Ik Bteray eUeti eeU flraneg la 
at hare

k fowled hy loth, bat serait gey eee -k tea see sad 
ft tee eoetd eat fall to bay a "MAGNET."
tWflerato* kill to leal fw* fifty ymfv.
M le eEara.ee tk -MAGNET” Ie yea, dairy

THE PETRIE MFC. CO. LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Branches: Cslgsry. Ah* ; St John N.B. ; Montrent Cfc» . Vw 
Reginn. Seek ; Vicions. B C ; Marmiton. Ont

». tc. I

Prepared Roofing
Mont reliable Goods on the market Adi iee us the quantity 
you can use and frt our JjJOij_Pnwi for immediate delivery

Building Paper I Wire Nails
Plain and Tarred 
Various Weights

GALT STEEL
All lengths and gauges . 

in Keg lots

SHINGLES
SIDINGS

CORRUGATED
SHEETS

DUNN BROTHERS
WINNIPEG..................................REGINA

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

A GOOD PUMP

Csnndia* Air mot or hat led the procemion for 
16 jeflrx. Get one lo enter your stock this 

It will usve yon time, money and strength.

on the farm is a 
joy "for ever."

Our line of Toronto Wood, Iron and 
Galvanised Gusher Pumps, single and 
double acting, also our Aylmer Line of 
double and single acting pumps give 
you tbe greatest variety to select from 
Are sold by the Implement and Hard
ware trade everywhere.

fall btyles), are the Standard ef 
Kxreilencn I - Fermer*' Wsgon 

and Stack Scale, Cap. 1,000 I be* with • point bearing, will «ave yen I ta price 
la one year and last yon a lifetime.

^ Writ# fer ear Booklet es Scalee, Peeps sag WlegeWe.

Ontario W ind Engine & Pump Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG TORONTO C A LG ART

AYLMER STANDARD SCALES
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Fruit Lands
$5.45 to $31.80 per acre

Ten*:
$10 ( **
SIO per Month
No iDteffrt 
Taico paid until 1911

Writ* for loafWt -r •iUiHarmor'i 
t on each l«t. with Map* 

aad lull particular*.

E. B. McDERMID
N.-aaa. B.r..............................or
•20 Mclatyra Mock • Winnipeg

Wrr.:I he only Hart le U» MH ml
hrwl RmHo*

illy far Ihe 
Prairie Prmlaeaa by Dr. *»ew4*r*«if the Ks- 

pertweatel ferma. W- 
ellli arlnaeili—nflhmm 
hardy hyhrade. Ion each 
at els dilfmal rerieiie*
her 90.00 or om 4mm
of oar hefty, layaeei
Bn eh t “he rriee for 01-00.

held y eed ee easily aman

I by Use aart
cal tara I pa pare Weamaell Made of frail*. 
Trees sad Pleat* adapted m these Proriacee

BUCHANAN NURSERY CO.
WINNIPEG

SC Chorloo P.O.. Manitoba

•assis» voti as

FURS 

H I DE S
TO

M MILL A N FUR & WOOL CO.
ill *iN6 tract r 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA
««lllll I ti II « I H I I I % II

I. cadra «urad le js4ft restai» w»jw*t 
a»4 upprrcwre prartirr* 1» Ike light » 
Ike coeprl «like Ho» «4 Ma» Tke» Ike 
rick m*m halloaed kie otemml lightly 
ahoal kiM and aalked eel la refer» •« 
a* are. aad forthwith ke ««diked Iks 
treasurer a# Iks ekerck Ikal kie roelri- 
halloas kad reased

Tke wassler was iaformwd. aad ke 
railed oa Ike n*h «a», wd 1» if—* •* 
cussed tale but !«. uader«U»d lie »»• 
rsartmaily rwrwited a»d Iks cearerselma 
Ikal e as wed was friettdly a»d prtdoafrd. 
aad raligktraiag.

Tke rick atas learaed for Ike Srsl lime 
Ike ilifer rare bet were eorialism aad Ike 
political ecueomy «4 Hears «leurre 
Ms learaed Ikal a eiaiee of a teller day. 
a day «4 koaesly aad iaelire. kaa lake» 
pwoMioa «I mas seale. aad Ikal as a 
resell a roaflirt is am. a roefikt Ikal «41 
wot be suppressed until Jtsslke is *»• 
l hr used aad life, liberty aad a fair rim are 
are r*cwgaia*d as Ike rigktfal Writes* 
«fall.

Tke miamler learaed. oa Ike <dker kaad. 
Ikal Ikere ta a man ia ike world «ko I kinks 
ikal a preacker should not so murk as 
mention Ike fact Ikal reftaia wards «4 
privilege are permitted In lake tribale 
from Ike people ia order Ikal tkeir own 
refers may overfow. for to speak of tkese 
things, "la to iaeile Hess kalred aad stir 
ap strife *' For this reason minister* 
should maintain a discreet sileare respect; 
ia« lhe*e amllerwaad"preach Ihe gospel.**

Wkal good does il do?"asked Ike rich 
ma a. " Wkal do yoa es pert to accomplish 
by Idling Ike people that monopolies 
are ettorliag from them dividends ranging 
from thirty to ninety per real . Ikal 
teeemrnt» are filtky aad a»«antlary aad 
reals are high? Yoa only make Ikcm 
discontented witk their lots ia life."

The rich man thinks that I he Toed Has 
ordained Ikal a rdatirdy few «hall be 
rick, some ref y rick, aad thaï I he multi
tudes shall be poor, many of them very 
poor. Tke rich must lie kind to Ike poor 
aad give them aim*; lhe poor shall he 
"roeteet with their wages" and not 
aspire to ease aad lasary that they cannot 
reach.

lie said, "No deserving person need go 
hungry or cold. Our charities are splen
didly organired and generously supplied. 
Any worthy person shall be rdieved 
if ke will only apply. Things are gelling 
better; let them alone."

Tke rich man sees nothing economically 
or ethically wrong in the appalling et- 
t ravage nee and waste of Ihe idle rich in 
tkeir homes and hotels, or in Ike ill-gelling 
of wealth that makes possible this es- 
traragance; for said he, "You forgot 
what great number* of poor people are 
clothed by the cast-off clothing of Ihe 
rich, and how many are fed from Ihe 
back doors of Iheir homes and hotels."

• This argument was unanswerable— 
at least in terms intelligible to Ihe rich 
man— and the two men shook hands and 
separated, one to seek a church whose 
minister is more discreet, and the latter 
mory firmly resolved than before to 
continue preaching Ihe gospel of Jesus 
Christ, which demands something heller 
for the e*ploiled poor than Ihe cast off 
clothing of the charitable and the access 
to the garbage pails of monopolists and 

• lords.—The Public.money I
♦ ♦ ♦

but it ia only feral> a* bear a whispered 
pretest agaiest tka toll «4 lb mobile «sen 
wh«. .Uetnbute awe os tb land Whew 
this am..«at .4 Pfti WUOO .* uUa «41 
Ike pr«*r#ed* «4 tke farm* that are Iks* 
year settled. It a ill be found to etc eed 
«ver rbarge* «4 every «4kef kind, including 
implement dealers, rate «4 latere*! ns 
ever dee eule» It is a fair «|»rstiu» to 
ask abet valor tke bayer gets for this 
etpeawr and dues not the reel estate 
dealer ferre hie services upon a rnmavaity 
that would du better without lam»

Nor ere all Ike evils «4 Ike real estate 
fraternity confined to high charging 
Tke fart that a d«4lar eu acre rae be 
amde by pointing oat land to pmmw*t$ve 
buyers made tbo*e already settled farmer, 
amre aauss* to become pointer* out I baa 
pkrwer* up. — Perm and Rank He«ie« 

♦ ♦ ♦
TME RIULM HOOLfi

A farmer elites lo tke Mined Herald

Sf. the obievt of this letter ia lo 
induce (bar who are not asm member* 
«4 Ike <*.(#.A. to become members for 
tkeir owe benefit, aad because they, by 
tkeir disregard of tkeir rights, are the 
means «4 «Maying benefits «4 all farmers 
amrkef gardeners a ad laborers ia general 
It is a well-know a fact that numbers 
rwuat. aad that if a majority ia any Has* 
demand and ia*«*t oa a certain Iking they 
shall get it.

1 would like to draw a pen picture «4 
Ike case as it appears to the average 
observent person. I ««mid compare 
tke amawfacturers (oa grain dealer* 
aad farawvs to tee schools. Twenty- 
five papds ia tke amaafacturrrs aad tan 
hundred aad fifty ia tke farmers, aad there 
is on Ike commons bet were the two echoed* 
• fine large raspberry patch. Now if 
these two sekoeds afr equally shrewd 
or industrious, the farmers' school should 
get about tea times the fruit that tke 
•4her school would get; but no. this is 
how if peas out. the manufacturer* 
school go in a body and find • few strag
glers from the farmer*’ school scattered 
over the patch. They tell these stragglers 
that they have kad enough, as the manu
facturers' school have Ihe right to first 
ekedrw. and so drive tke farmers away. 
You would think Ikal these farmer pupils 
would go bark and get tke support of 
tkeir wk«de school and return and get all 
they want. This is what they try to do. 
but the others won’t come and kelp, and 
so they all have to go hungry

I IwlNïVr. Mr. Kditor, that if every 
farmer. Air , would join the association 
and strengthen tke bands «4 our leaders, 
that they would so kelp themselves that 
they might demand redress for every 
grievance frnjn either local or Dominion 

^government and get it. for all the provin
cial farmers' associations are joining to
gether to form one strong national farmers' 
union, and the government that refuses 
to grant the wish <4 the majority must 
step down nt the nest polling.

Just a word more to those who have 
not-joined the association If you have 
sold 50 bushels of wheat this season, you 
have cleared more money through what 
the fi.G.’s have gained for the farmer 
in better price than will pay for five years' 
membership. Another thing, don’t be 
tied hand (4 foot to any party faction.

Fid low the practice of the manufac
turers and go solid for what you want 
and get it. Always submit your proposi
tion to the powers that be. and if you 
don't get it. turn them out. They are 
only your servants. Then put in others 
that will promise to grant your requests.

Remember, there has been no such 
thing as Civil or Tory since the days 
of the national policy. There is only 
the ins and outs, and it is the people 
who put them there—and we are the

LEARS BOOK KEEPING:
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A Certain Other Rich Man[THe •• BACON 
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Slaughter Sale
of British Columbia

Virden Nurseries

200,000
Tow *»4 Cwl liage, «ml trvlU. 

wnwm. *arw«e. ****** e*4 min
I have fcy 1er Ihe UffH Hoi ia IWwN 

«g IW«a fc*4y. feat #»»••*# R*hms m$w 
••4 I m*4 #»#f »iV.h* ky m »■
r*-**4. w M to MSN ia g*»4 w*e 
Two Ml W refer*4 el mp n*»*e g m 
•*i..r*ei >»g %» HgMkl*. a* f«>n«w
oil.•# «lop a *M«sl <*»d esg Ww|m
*» **k* loi sat *o»l*4 AinImw

JOHN CALDWELL ÏZL.
vianr.N. manitoha

FREE
Your Monogram Engraved Fiw 

.oo .cgch artide of Jewelry 
you order

Mr. M**t-*l*l*4 Cefler Pm*, year
MMg»* rsrrWtd on it 1er . ow,

ll.ee Me*r-*iel#g Belt Pie*. ye*r IA# 
Won-fram r«|rirft — it l#f vw%*

Mid Co4'i-llle4 9*t*et Ibsg*. *»•«-
eelead 1er 5 year*, ye* ■semgraM tfr rtfrsrrd oa it fer ...................... ants*

g| Bowl P*at-*aJg eaywWe*
Teer iwawcy bach If mt wlldrd

J. C. FENTON
SI Omen's Si. Went - TOBONTO. fm*

Timothy CTerrr. U4«

O. A. EM*tt B. L. Deaeee M O. Mac»*#

ELLIOTT, MACNEIL & DEACON
tARRISTF.ua. ATTORytrt. 
SOLICITORS. *t. «

Office.: 111411 Uclntyra Ihek, WINNIPEG.
Mron, Main II aori I» f .O Bol ST* M.a 

Kk.n vrilla, la »4rrrllerrs awellee Tfc# Geld#

THE COMMISSION FEVER
Newspaper reports indicate that the 

rush of nr# settlers to the middle west 
during l»IO will be something enormous. 
Already special trains and large recursion 
parties hare arrived. There is every 
reason to believe that there will be over 
1*4,000 men look the country over with 
the object of Killing. Fully 80.000 
will huv land in Mocks averaging «40

ISAAC BOWMAN.

CEO WILLIAMSON. Pies.

Realty Agents
S' -1 V

If we are going to encourage anything 
by eiemptinn from taxation, let us 
encourage homo-building, enterprise, in
dustry and thrift. If we are going to 
discourage anything by taxation let it 
be land monopttly, timber grabbing, and 
speculation in the surface of the H 
Portland. Ore.. Labor Pres*

BUY-

Dartmouth Twine
AND GET THE BEST

TV Hamer Imkm* Cc '
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FRAYER

Just Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!
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Oueen’s University 
and College 5ft?r

AITS
EDUCATION 
THEOLOGY 
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (locludiof Eofiiweriaf)

TV» An» mm »ay ha token walk 
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Far CalreJar*. emir the Rrf itrar 
OSO T CROWN to A.

Rlngem» OalerW

pnrdon ear If (hr ray. Iron 
peer err ao* ». bridal I boo i 

Now aa la tbr iksdnw

•TUOY AT HOMC

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

m WHEAT CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
•RANDOM. MANITOBAr f tmt III tow r fc'toe FraaiMN

Imperial Hotel
Hesdquertcre for Grain 
Growers in Brandon

B. W. HANNA * • Proprietor
BRANDON . Maailoha

- Manitoba Pressed Brick
Mtuia or CO. LTD. 

liaiiaaluuriir'FINE SAND- =3
LIME BRICK
weaanle Pen Oern Ualoe HuUoa.Ssw t'ertoom

Rmnstmt Katk. Rea-
Htowidtonre of T HT . ■"F»"» • imrcn.____ , ,,

-^7T?juu. M If "V Qnê*
• ImrnJ.

<W«: 115 MCINTYRE BLOCK, WINNIPEG

TktoGOLD STANDARD HERD

•• •—to"K h^aiT11 S' rrl/_*».r,“* “‘W*— a. ™ Nan la lh« Prorioe.. foe 
ina Marla Lodge Rot." Rot

ke.'ted eaa.lrrfal sorrows aaerr al rear 
■neored toa work. ead kee kroa graallt 
Uraerd aa Ha HCats I- baa., rlarrr 1a 
Ikaa eke Bred II Bust Wr err a.akaaa 
eadrr a difficult kaadarap is Ikrer.ew 
reaij alreagire. .ad ream rerrr,U»«l> 
Ikel I km bilk alaadoe tea roar al » 
laappastaai a liar

Gross Injustice To 
Sunshine Guild

la order Ikel Ikrrr Bay kr raaebaar.
■ kr shadows aaat kr rvaswmd A gvvsi- 
ear ak.dna kea bora ran etrr I be Rea- 
•kaer «add. ead H la ay paiafal duly 
la refer la il Ibie week la order Ikel Ikrrr 
be ao misewdcrwlaadlBg. ead aa order I bel 
ay araairre any be hweghl Is aa appro- 
rtelisa of Ibr aaronly ead rropr J Ibae 
•Naabiar ao roar at to,l| ay roadrre 
parafas ae If tbr ray. Iroa Ibr Keaahise

I arok ee aseel*
______ ll ie

)>y aa ilea printed h Ibr I m I 
page af Ibr Winnipeg Seierday Trirgr.ee 
■a tbr iaaar af Merck — la aa rdileriaf 
eaaoaacoarat eddrweerd to Ibr ' Pram.
! harken.** 8. Ierludrd Ibie alelraaral : 

“la connection walk Ibie heMkiee 
aallrr. chicks. a lumber of ay link 

. arahrre bare entire raring Ikel I key 
harr rrtritrd a kllrr Iroa Ibr Rea- 
•bise G add aakiag I bra la joie. Thia 
to aol Ibr Trie gram ran.bear G add. 
aad il k Ibr oaly ear that kea I be right 
loser l bel Be av AU el here era im- 
pnrtare I hope Ikal Boar of Ibr rbarkt 
he.r val eayaoaary e.ey Tbr Mar. 
of tbr rbarke were probably copied 
froa lbe rditar'a roll of h,ieur oui of 
Ibr page. If aay af Ika rbarke aie* to 
)*»■ they Bay do ao by anting to 
tbr Sunshine editor, rare of the Trie- 
r«■. ead abr .all be pkevallorocrirr 
•toa. Tbr Tekgraa alor» aad beg lav 
Bleary al all."
Need I ay Ikal I bar aaaoaaroarat 

“a gras. anjaelira to Ibr Se saluer Gadd. 
ad akirh Tea Gaels Gbiwbm* Gliob 
•• Ike official organ. Let or hope Ikal it 
WM oritlra ia a spirit wonky of a Sea- 
•kaar rdilor, aad Ikal froa lark of kaow- 
kdr "ilk • new to give hoarel and friend
ly "nraing. Tkr writer in (reefy forgiven 
if Ike aariive we. aarvrr

tokek wv giro all rrvdil to Ike Trkgrea 
fev iu wonky efforts ia road acting » 
Senshiae department, it Boat be under- 
stood Ikal tbr Suae hi nr Guild of which 
tkr Gaeaa Gaowiaa* Glide ia tbr 
official organ, area rétabli, bed many 
month, before tbr Winnipeg arwapaper 
look up Ibr work The Sunshine de
partment an stoned ia Tat Glide 
ia December, 1WJH. and baa been mi
ll a lard .incr that liar.

Thia Suoabine Guild ia affiliated with 
tbr lalmutional Sunshine Society of 
A aerien, aad is officially gaartted ia 
the March number of the New York 
SuMhiae Bulletin, which is the official 
organ of the International Society, ll 
was rocently incorpavaled under Ike laws 
of Manitoba with a board of trustee», 
and a board of management, one of the 
members of which is Mr. K. McKenzie, 
general secretary of Ike Manitoba Grain 
Growers' AsZbciation.

Lady McMillan Honorary Presides!
It is oaly during the past week that 

Lady McMillan, wife of the lieutenant- 
governor of Manitoba, wrote to the secre
tary accepting the position id honorary 
president of this society.

I Bust correct the sUlenvnt that the 
names ad those to whom I wrote were 
secured from the roll of honor in the 
Telegram, and the implication that 
this breach of the SuMhioe Guild secured 
funds by begging for them. The Guild

"MARIK"
• to *

KMEffiGENfT FIND Al Tl(GRAPH 
_ . .. ALffil'M 4 .

The album has nee Us opened and 
—rk read nil be parted ia aad kept aa

!*wasbiM ail always be know a. The 
•bribing that k eoMtaatly bring seat ia 
bat rnalrir.1 m to rhser aad brighten 
many lonely heart*. Three ktlk «sea 
came to SaaibiM kradaaartva today 
aad Uvy ware aleuet Mked. aad Ike goad 
Sanaa us charge «bribed them aad vat 
them an Hour way repricing. Another

••nark, .tiff sn.itbe
ktlk aa _______ __________ _________
Mdk k bring seat to verrai ikâvat# 
«■aa aad rbddria each day. aad emits 
are bang paid to many shul in.

Tee sf oar brightest Sassbsvi Merit 
at tbr weekly verier ia the Geaecnl 
HaspsUl. Already a number ,d parcel, 
an to bead 1er oar basane aad aaay 
asm have bare pmmavd. The weekly 
sewing noting ia prosing a Baal seems. 
The Redwood HumImm {Tab far girt. 
W ako doing a great week ia Winnipeg 
aad the girie an thoroughly happy aad 
bade forward to the riali night.

Many el tbr girir would lia» to receive 
aad ako write letter» to aay toady 
saw who read than page. I would any. 
write at oaca aad year letter will be passed 
aa to than who will be glad to a a* wee it.

If yea would be happy, make some
body glad.

Rejoice with I be joyful, aad comfort
the sad.

Be yours the sweat message af love 
to Ialii.

Aad spread the glad tidings of peace 
aad goodwill.

Remember the needy, to the aged 
be hied.

Be ltd to the lama aad ayes to the 
blind;

Bring luaakine to aaay, though 
shadowed your way.

And hearts yea bare lightened will 
bias yew today.

MARIK.
• • •

A POLAR EXPEDITION *
When I'a a man I shall just start forth, 
Aad always keep a-going North.
And of coaree by keeping on tide way 
111 have to come to the Pole some day.

It areas so strange, aad I can't think wky 
Tfce men don't get tfcere when tlvy try! 
For surely, if yon jest keep on 
A-gmag North, the thing is done!

-SC Nicholas
» * *

Every Child Should Juin Ike Naashiar 
Gelid

Sign the form below.

Dear Marie:—I should like to 
become a member of year Sunshine 
Guild. Please send membership card. 
I enclose two cents stomps for its 
postage.

Name.........

Age

IMS GRAVITY 
WARMER 

O.M'fkp'fato

Ika l and mammy 
II yam era rmpam- 
aUe mm con try ll 
km I .el aa pay lbs 
It i.hl. in fbg

Bad Every user delighted They writs 
m bwdvk of k liera isttw how to area 
work aad worry Let the 1600 Wanker 
pay far Hall Jam read we 10 cants 

Wh «seek owl of the mommy it bvb yea 
cm «W—f tm a far Week» hd . to re ••as is, ho vi a,si ska Tea a sue 
wrrv fvigei suive Adeem me emsaasRe

Q o Is. asrh, __
Tkr tea « —a— • ». Ml Tubs Raisa,TTsiOWTtS, I Shan* t|B

n. •!••• do 1. awt S—I •• TaiwaU a Maw 
I.vl mi nUb miwsI naspBU far 

IN— MMHa
%Niffiffii»n irMt> in rmmm »*•

The Threshold 
of Democracy
to the Imhnr. Agrtrelteral aad Re

which

THE VOICE
(4M of thffi hffiH Iffihnr It Noftk

USS

Hnffii it w—rapcwr U» fne that tint of
mmmnn4 hmmmmm wmomonmsssInmhh•iffiMcl UwrwilHkf. Mrwt ll.el yew ttwaM 

Hwwpari.u mmé mrUtlUm at 
the Iffilwpr meet
me is-fagi vim? voice m

Il M t TEAS

THE

ONLY

DOUBLE
TRACK
LINE

irtwibw

Chicago and 
Elastern Canada

end the Doabk Track Roots U 
NEW YORK. a. Nuns re F.tts

THROUGH COACHES AND 
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARO

StaamaMa Tkkete. Casks T.
Wee bar HR Cm 

Spacial Tears la da Medll
Her made» aad Waal ladtoa

fmt feUe. r(Mffi(i«M, U* UUw »e4
fell iffifGfeffitieffi ttppif U A. B. DUFF. Goffigfffil Afloat Paw. Deet . DM FwtaM

pinJui PhM* Mats rele

Addre

Watch Us Grow 
GRAIN GROWERSI
D>»e ^oor Watch rsrinin- (Yeaning or 
Repaire? II mi mail yoar Watch to

J. K. CALLAGHAN
Espvt jimbaje W/eerier

BRANDON . .
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Good Cooking.
In>) kn tti Ikm le IW 

«M orra IM U. pntn»t esd. ,h»
MMmmMIm al IW I.mU.m >~lk d IW 
leed l.esf.l n»; Ile. J In* sed 
wd*V7 lartor) mark, .kl iM-nlkt 
Ike UnH Ikl M Beedf»l al .11 
wk. Ifie arm far nMlet «# food lend.
TW pMtMta hwffertti., kwW,
•ed e rsmaffy k *«*«fil. Wl. d rasra., 
•ara* le tW 4WIM d IW rmmra <■# 
(kk‘ .TMd.Br. .1 kwmk .ad mat- 
les M.» M» af lifftikal YH iWr. 
k I <âew, . fnad rsa*, aky rwU ad 
array olkrr .me d Ukor ralWr iWe

le IW Sm pim. r.aiMrr IW yn.li 
a ko .«ploy la Ma le alW. IIbm. fat 
IW frmtrr part Ikry er* emkala. 
profmaieeal an. Inlay "earn. k..ara 
an ie a liWral lalMprrUIH.. al iWl 
IM*, ara alan. hke. kerr kn kraed- 
nad by caalart .ad raeSirl «Hk tkrir 
ladaa. eed kn satire pari tW aama. 
awaar. UiSm iWl .till (aura an Mark 
frirti.» ta Ika eW pwwt toarla|«ly 
tka.

See roa.tdM tW .«player, le daentir 
aarrlr*. They are. la tk. «al pari, 
aaara eke* arrêtai keriaae k bouadrd 
by IW aalk <d tkrir aaa ko an. «k.ar 
ayapalkka a ri .11 rapradrd apaa tkrir 
aaa l.milim. eke kerr arrrr tried le 
lia* lift rare Ikrorrtir.üy from Ikr attira 
ml riak« tWt ia armaarily tWl al tW 
deemtir replayrr.

Wkre a aaa fart aat ta lare labor kr 
koara 1er eerk. Wbre a 

tara ta farm labor, akr aarka 
Jan. 1er eo tarant a ill pay a 

ma tar unir.. W We aork rnnugh 
to keep ker all IW l«as day. aad payiae 
aork at that, lark aa bettrr-ankia*. 
lor ker te do. Nee. IW quality ot the 
labor or iti prolt or otkerekr to Ikr 1er*. 
rr oaskt eat te so.rra IW koara ot labor 
1er the domra tie. She ehould aot W 
compelled to aork loarfrr tkaa IW ana. 
SW akould be .Hoard aoan aakias hour, 
ol awry day 1er rrcraatio* lot ker oee 
paraaiu. akaterrr tkry any W. It 
Ea Ike coeiaiag aad eadlrn eaperriard 
loo*, drawn oat wockie* day tWt aain 
tW lot ol tW ».era«a domratic ietoler- 
ablr. Starr it k a arrrraHy te ootk 
lata ia IW yrraia*! aad early la tW morn- 
IB*. OB tW farm, aarrly compennlmn. 
coaid W aorkod ia la tW afternoon, 
aerr the employ era willies aad kaannr 

la rilna a demaatirkaa ear .fiernoon 
a week out. aad prrhape a cWarr te at
tend ckarrk nr vice oar* a SebWtk. 
Every other War ol tW aakias *eck 
ia ker employer». What a.oirmai) 
iiotraint—wkal aeedlen tervilade. There 
ouit be many at hoar ia tW week ol 
every terra at whick could W more 
profitably .pent ia a walk ia Ike park, 
a vi.it to a friend, a call at Ike public 
library, tkaa dwadlia* over work witk 
ao incentive to epced or efficiency which 
the promis. of a abort outia* would brins 
about, to aay nothin* of improved health 
aad spirit., aad cooaequeatly more care
fully prepared food» and more cheerful 
aork ia every department. Why aurround 
tW live» of our fellow creature* with great
er restriction* tkaa are Decenary for our 
profit or for their comfort or well-beln*’ 
It ne an quite reaaouable to aver that 
the healthful, fairly remunerative occu
pât»» ol do meat ic aerr ice would gain a 
large army ol moat deairable recruit» 
from the rank, of the underpaid, underfed, 
unhealthful aeaing room, .tore and office 
worker* who at preacat prefer to half- 
atarve tWt “they miy call their 
aoula their owe"’ for a brief hour each day, 
aad for the opportunity of aeaociatioo 
with their kind, for the isolation of the 
domestic is one of her standing grievances 
aad a very just oee. Hit) it is that 
awaditroaa affecting the labor ot the paid 
bow*, worker were net less irksome and 
lonely, so tWt many of our finest young 

aid seek this means of main-

Tk« High Road U 
for the Gi l who must work.

lfM»ni «*<1 to areatro • pro
•riser y M Ike aoU* eft el pcrpa’iiwi 
food ie • whulrowms emeeot ie ardor that 
MMtlwiI asay benefit hum ike slimalws 
Ike I MÜfwàed fowl ft tee

It wiM. eo 4onM. appear "a 1er cry** 
to lev crime el Ike 4aor «4 e»»l eeoklef. 
y el that ie Ike ladispalable reerte*o« 
arrived el eflrr year» ol nkewti'* 

by pbdaatkropir (Vbliee ere. 
Me work oee U» trace rrinw le Mi 

l onêe» le rreo»» Me reeee. 
A pruletee mi e Cerewe ceimianlagiral 
MMtrljr report» Ikel e privet* 
dwnliet qwrolioeiag «4 eosa* I 
keM Mi Ire prisons. SW ie eerk. oee 
ie F.sgtaad. nee ie France. oee ie Ike 
t eMee Males ee4 two ie Ciereieey. 
rtwelil Ike evidence Ikel SOS. or veer 
lovely per reel . of Ikes* rrieMak 
were led le crha* Ihroegh be4 food 
Tkie ie • leerible erre ire meet, real ekel 
ie ear* it if claimed Ikel mere ifcee keif 
of Ikeei were rrarvd ie Ike roaatry. 
Tee M be possible Ikel roeelry reniiei 
ie eo mark worse Ikes Ikel ie 
cily — ie Ike roeelry wkere Ike freskesl

•ore eel uel«
•I rads. kol Ik# roeelry. ikes all Ike Dank- 
kskwrs ie ike province

ll eei eel ke eo la every nart <4 Ike 
proviere. kol krrr M is eel Ike be#brier 
eke is e*kie| Ike ewl rapid pwfwo. 
keyieg Usd esd ie every wey «eiprevieg 
Ike roeelry. bel it ie Ike eiemed ewe— 
•ed why* Oee «coder» if Ike weeeee 
here eolkief In do with I hie Who 
does Ike rmesvewaieg 4 em ike ««Here* 
Aed prey leM er wksl ierwelive • wwewe 
kee le work bepr hewn every day Ikee 
ker kwebeed. if eke U In here ee eey Ie 
Ike ffellieg nr m.*tgngtng mi Ued ker 
herd tmi kee helped le pey for* |t 
M M Ike tnere eke drey iWawrlvso 
•eM Wkre Ikr bdl. raer dee* It it 
Pel fee Mttrlf Ikel I eo eierk «eel eer 
rigkle m in» nor eeforleeele wtlen eke. 
eo «Miller bffffW herd I key Inti, ree ervrr 
gel ekel Ibev Merit Several woen ie 
Ik*» eetfkbffoknad here Ued. eed I de 
eel keen of atr eke U ed eeeieee 1er 
Ikr dower Uw eed Wnwslrads for enere. 
eed end of Ikrwi ftsr rqeel »efrsge 
Moor err. 1 eei core, efreid In Iretr «bel 
I key here In Ikrer kn«b«ed« for frer I key 
etrry again. ee I heer s ewe eey nrr••* 
«ce I y «4 Ikr ItHM* Nd Ikel I Ikiek 
ewe eerme-weeded mm m role, fur ikei 
•re often »lk»a Ikr fsir wt. bet 
I am ««rr Iks I Ikr ei.weew are wry eierk 
krneder.enedrd e*»e Ikee Ierely yrere 
age. eed Ikr rigkl Ie r«4e will broaden 
Ibrei dill Morr

I err »ee «4 oer eider» eaya. "A mse 
likes • eeek tnesi." I ka«r • ke«beed. 
lelkei. • »* bmlkrn. tit brut kerdedse* 
eed • k*ad ml rooties aed frireds. bel I 
bstr yet In brer oer eey be admires e 

weak either ie body, ietrllrcf

Afni ea. hp

retard; er weel el weeik«| «4* 
•wee •• kk eerk reemd In ke a t *-, * 
l« kb. bel fee brrodf. the ee«rr U^. 
boe or ebee Ie piil work I be I iTT 
4mre bryeed her «treertb by «Wwe- 
•br eedrrloek Her beeheed 
ed«we ber |o dew aebdr Iretr neok. 
fee tomorrow, riesfr In worlieiT 
Bel ebr ea» al«s«s lemMrd u U». 
weld esbaealed Kkr eU she momkrZ 
fUd In leers Ikr srl mi dreppiee e jl 
•I Ikr *

There I» • aprriel leesee Ie Ikel l 
••ere aed roper»»ll> edlm.

A UU i. told ef ae eld Udt »W , 
I beer eee a eel pie er rske ee Ik ul 
uaj“* Ikel M kr eetra o lb n.

Ie ukr ------ ^
la order ikel agL 

Appel Mr es» Vo? 
erMWr ------ - %

•weedy m\
•k«*e Id be
kr roeiiiM __ .... __
Meey Uek epee Ikr day's work 
Ikr «earn way. All meal kr dees g

Apert from ikr rrimieislilv Ikel 
beyned qwroline to at lead epos bed 
ceokiag. il srrm» mot I ndpebli I bat 
woeri will be roelrel wHk eeylbieg 
short ef Ikr eery beat ie eerk melliledro

or er roeregr They aeey pity ikrei 
rat Who dora em* Bet «brrr ia Ikr mm 

enema or child who dora mn% admire 
e bread* mieded eoeme* Aed tree oar 
oer re rime erne I ie eerrow or ikuaM 
el lire ell Ikr Store Ie Aed literal err aed 
•aaocialre Ikel will make it broader -eed 
better

were—whatever I be 
beellb eed ee»l dey*» dette»

Tkie ia wot intended for idle ynn^ 
bel for Ike army «4 bwey ea«km ^ 
require roee»rl to ape re theemelwa 

II ie well Ie rrametber ikel uhee ++ 
eee ke mnrg »orrr»»faHy sed rove 
eapediliowaly AeMked by ietellireel dk. 
eieg eed rer«fel peiealekieg ik»» w 
foreleg e Ikieg Ikroogk iwtpHaaal. 
for hue afire kee Ike eotkff. tagdU
by e Art it iowe «treeglk. lore of •----
tar y amUtme. erwed Ute ielo Ike avk 
oe »er garment not properly fnd 
raked ep in the morning «itk a «fiiffc 
kemUcke only to Aed Ikr eight *• «roi* 
bad ad te hr undone, thereby. rrUp 
injuring the material Ie my Miiqj 
the beellb eed srtesl loan ol tin»

Tbe didkoll thing to keep in aid 
effectively is that the ever work af Mb 

aaa diminished rapacity f- 
rrtek an*

of cams where good food ia furnished 
Ur work witk.

Good cooking should be extolled aa 
a fine art and tbe artists should have 
their place (other things being equal) ia 
a world of recreation and recuperation, 
aed then Ibis almost abandoned field of 
labor will be re-organited and girl» 
return to grace the occupation which they 
from choice would seek were il not 
interdicted by unfortunate prejudice.

♦ ♦ ♦
HERE IS PROGRESS

Editor, Gvidb:—Never having seen 
•a your interesting pages any word from 
this place, will try as nearly as possible 
to |ive you tbe opinion of practically 
all ia these parts, after having waited 
for neighbors to write, as I heard them 
say they were going to. But most of 
them have small clothes to wash, and 
small faces, too, eo will write for them. 
As we have discussed at some length 
both the dower Uw and homesteads for 
women, and am happy to say both women 
and men are of one opinion, the sooner 
we get both the better for all humanity 
One can t see what any sensible person 
can find in either to object to. Those 
who do not care to take advantage of 
these will not be compelled to.

1 know of no leas than a score of good 
honest, respectable girls of proper age.

We have in our immediate neighborhood 
n homesteader whose wife furnished the 
money that brought them from the Old 
Country. She lives all the time at home 
with her five children—one who ia con
sumptive-while her husband is every 
day in town and drinks incessantly. 
He will "prove up" this next summer. 
1 wonder if Miss Johnson and Mrs. 
Baily will be glad to know this poor 
woman and ber helpless children will 
be compelled to give up the only place 
they could ever call their home, and it 
ia aa stfre to be the laat.

Yea, a dower Uw by all means.
If all women are alike, every page in 

Tub Glide is a woman's page, for 1 read 
them all.

A SASKATCHEWAN 
Dundurn. Saak. FARMERESS.

I Note.—Thrice welcome "Saskatche
wan Farmeress." Your neighborhood did 
well to let you have the pen.)

AAA
THE ART OF QUITTING 

A New Theory
Mr. Calvin Wilson, writing in the 

Mother’s Magasine chose this singuUr 
but reasonable subject for a little talk 
to the readers of that journal. 1 he idea 
was suggested to him by hearing a woman 
tell of her husband's plan of working. 
She said her husband stopped work

TW stretch and «train nt 
and IW next dev sera poorer work, la 
of it. and so time is reellv lost in Ike eei 

TW UNrlWe should learn In drop tkaa 
abruptly SW «Me» aol realise hew aw I 
hour* she really works ia IW day. b 
tW woman who knows her weakaewr! 

• letting ker work drive her her eed lal 
strength, a good pUn is to make s h 
bargain with berne If to quit work sii! 
certain boor aad tWo In be fahhfd w 
keep tW bargain, rigidly. Net er 
Wrself bnl everyone else, ropeciefb tk 
children, will be tW better for it. me 
a housekeeper in reading I hi» tl v 
to herself H'e rosy to talk, but oarer 
most W done wWtWr we are weisrl 
Certain it b tWt some work mat » 
done by some lowly, but if a srwmss • 
really true to Wrself. sW «AI. F ymd 
ently seeking them, find many «MA» 
that sW can postpone indefinitely.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE WIFE'S ALLOWANCE 

In Good Housekeeping, one wda 
called "TW Family Conféré me " a m 
to tW public for a free expression sf qe 
ion bn matters of general home ister 
tW current topic being a wife's ■ Bowse* 

Below will be found a roupie *1 HipW 
whick expUin tWmsehea. WowM » 
Gvidb readers care to take ay &* 
subject ia our page? Many could dsm 

, less treat it with profit to all concert* 
AAA

A TYPICAL CASE 
Dear Isobel—A clergyman, wW g*1 

salary of sis thousand dollars s J* 
besides fees and perquisities. ala «•» 
his house and has only two cbiWrt* 
home, who has been married NM” 
thirty years, said to me: "My 
often suggested to me that she t*1 
manage the household finances britg 
I would give ber the money, bel I M 
see any reason why she should henir 
money. I pay all of tbe bills so 1^ 
she is reasonable and economical* ^ 
ordering, and I will say for her thst. 
always is reasonable. I can't 
need she has for money when I *•* m 
check promptly for all bills." ^ 

1 have known the wife, a ft** 
body, to walk miles and miles •• P** 
calls, because she had only ten traUF 
her for the day'» car fare.aad cw^ 
get such transfers as would 
all of tbe plaças and home age* J* 
fares. She is sweet and patient, mo^ 
she believes that it is her ChrisUa* 
to submit to her husband, vet ^ 
you suppose she would be b*PP*^, 
an allowance of ber own? ,
good part of her husband's —>*fy»j 
parish assistant, but hasn t car W«-

82706618200540935
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He W* a* •»•*. kel k* je*l «peed* H 
1er MjlkiM k* ***U. fee **»i ***** 
ak* ku ereed *11 af k*f •** cb lki»». 
,ed meat *t Ik* faraH*** II** IrWad* 
lui *|ra kef kukeed a par*** * of ell 
tie iklan. eed oil** edok* kef Ikel eke 
n*kl l* dee* krlle* a ad lerefek kef 
b*u* bell** is o*d*f I* keep Ik* l*f* eed 
tupul of wk * peed mo* Mm l* 
bkm*d k* aH 1er •*>! katie* mump «•

ikel eke 
ku Tke

krae of ko* peed eed to* a* 
kutead* m. u «ko p**i**d. 
doua i ran fu peril, *bd 
•nUUlm •»» Ikel Ik* Hbee 
kulmed» an |ul u .liepi u kefs, ml; 
Ikn* »»■**. lee. kid* Nbaa pnd* ead
• dreed *f ketlep H k**■ ■ Ik*I |k*y on 
eel Heeled o.B If *«**/ eemee eeeld 
dnm lb» pnd* eed led Ik* nediime. 
of ku Id*, e* .veld el died lopelki* 
eed beta, a bool e keppp roedfli.e of

CAROLINE BLAEBLV.
♦ ♦ ♦

SHE HAD SOMETHING TO SAT
Ik* •***!. 

Bend e
"Ikel I

.____ i urne*
'Citai beat***!" k* Ikvegbi. “.W »

• keel le pfepu»' kk; eu I feel 
eeeesk le rue* hen Ik*, *«**ie,I ttkol 
roe I eetoefl Tkit le kemlde ™ Tkee 
dfooiet kirnuH op folk#* pnedlp. eed 
eneeaad ee •» el meet* ikel eu 
kerdlp eelefel le kia kr nplkd —

"tee roeevl ken >U»f u up eap-
• kie* le mr In u net leap W* ket* 
evl kevee iek oik»* faep. jo* keo* "

"Bel leap u new pr.pl. fnkoe 
p^kop^ kel faap *auik dee"l 

pee Ifciek. le ko prfferilp freak ellk 
*o*k olketf I hope jee ell pee mil at* 
lo — le up----- "

Sk* pouted, •ppenellr le do obi w I* 
Ik* ptoptirl] of cvaliooiep. eed k* dne
• deep Urelk. k.-piop tki. utpkl

__ ket» neud kef le aneldw
lee "Tkel to." eke eeel oa. “I hope pee

asp o.trpl le Ik* pfvpn tpfnl oke’l I 
kon le up. I kune I ekoeld. Ü I «... 
le pee* pfarr. Ukr il u • pnel kieder*. 
Mib. I kerdlp don pa ee. lu I km M^«UfkaOlp. lo ntuTd. lQ rtek*. elr. eu aeue* llw pirl. I k 

Sbr bwr UyyrH hrr hwsUwd by r*rry —sb**-iUi
irr *W raw tkiwk el. I# itcmn lb#

kankalit aUueawrr.
Mr B. drawmit lew b«*4ml • month, 

nfnrt ray allowa are. F nelly allow* Ftr 
itnlUrs a wrrb, end wkra tki* proin 
mmlrqaetr, drclam hr will do I ho 
•aarkttiOf him*rlf O* Stirdat eirkl 
ho Man* homr two powad* at row ad 
•tank, ira roalt* worth of *aw«om. two 
powad* af better a ad a pound of tea rrropr 
otkrr week, with ndfrr who» ho and* 
it. Mr*. It don aot drink rofrr. aor 
eal eeueaprs. They aro for hi* break fart. 
If there I* Be flow, ho giro* her the 
etart priro of • lon-pooed «ark. whir h «ho 
meet hrinf home herwlf. aa it i* too let» 
for delivery, eed ho waata cakes for 
bmhfast.

<hi Wrdaoadoy aipht ho briair* borne 
mnt>m *ad a «mall pacharr of «near. 
Three proti«iow*. with any others hr may 
throw in for omoroaity. most last hrr for 
the week. Hr don aot mmr home other 
aiphta. dinia# at espreairr restaurants, 
psyiait from threw to fire dollars for each

Mr B went away for a while week, 
basiaf hi* wife Ira era Is toi lire on, 
•ad not a scrap of floor, better, meat. 
ke*nd or potatoes in the house. For an 

**f *re weeks, hr left hrr three 
dollars, not of which she had to pay ft.80 
«atrr bill, which he had aeffterterf. or 
hare the water shat ofl. She is aa edoca- 
ted. reined woman, who earned her own 

w "f "e!ore m*rT*afe. The only shoes 
„ "•<* fw two year* were a pair

•t aoctmw for 11.40. and he solked over 
Hke don not tell the 

■wifhhor* why she is so shabby, and 
they think she does not care to dress well. 
He is regarded aa a model husband

I roold rr.il» hundred, of ,„rh ruu 
I Ul more u aot know* of lkrai i. dur to 
Ü* Ç»fa «J «h* mm». Mr. A map 
«••■ma, 1er andrrerar. aad krr rlothrr 
. , *• C*l »kr ir afraid of kaviag krr
>>a.b.Bd burned bp otbrr «omen, who

PURITY FLOUR
makes more bread

BETTER BREAD”. 
“ASK FOR IT ” 1RS

MERCHANTS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
WINNIPEG'S G SEAT ATP1UATED STORE* AND WaBEHOVSO 

Ret* U*» of GomtiI Mmluada* Direct kp Mod
fame ud eum *».*>m so* Kuwi »n*n.i
rr>~* MU* aad c*e iroUw* €>um ■oooo.
>*• Oaaka ^7. . .. ^ Wen. s.

w € fs<*d«i iMko a»siniwg Owe4e
i,ee**t« I,ipo,*if■ u«<m ts* flssw* l.fedclds

FROM MAKER rrCJttir") TO CONSUMER
WRITE FOR IT! j

Bulletin No. 1 Explain, Everything 
About Our Organixalion

>\| BS 8USS Is «ris M esse kr ■ tmj «T
,•£5 BeOrtin No. I, eWch we w« ml FSKS,

».«ip*Hi In any »ddrr*a. with ou* foiephereU.
If fa III led from cov«r le corcr wHh ihtofi of 

1 mtercet lo evtcy—«• h IcSsyee where aori hew 
lo be* rrcTTlhie* roe seed to wee* ud w S Ifa MOST
won Derm lprk es eve* quoted «y any concon.

THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES LISTED Ibcrcta wW 
APlooiah you. Write sow fee Bulletin No. I. yea will be amply 
repaid is Ike Uudy ef our price, as they sc Ike most extra
ordinary e*er made Is Western Canada

wa •»*» tot Monet oh **xarrmwo 
torn Moult earn ir coo» ana hot n*T*e*r*oet

MERCHANTS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
24« McDERMOT • • WINNIPEG. CANADA

ISM

«•—■whs» wwwld—weewld----- "*
lie luaekrii ahowt fur ■ chnnce to escape. 

hot *w wny eneml tw be open. end. 
•butting bin lip* lightly, be waited for 
ber to continue
“Who would.” she wont on. "bnee 

the courage tw Ml yew—bet. renlly. 
don't row think row ought to give up 
planter! ng your hair down over your 
forehand ns jew do.* tee would look so 
mw»h m«ev inlrlligrnt then yew do if two 
fluffed il np a little.**

With a glad cry he re ugh I both of 
her hand* in his end assured her that she 
was the best friend be bed in the world

♦ ♦ ♦
SUCCESS TO THF. GIRL WHO WORKS 

“God blase tbe girl wbw works! Sbe 
i* not too proud to earn ber own living* 
nor ashamed lo be caught at ber daily 
task She smile* et yon from behind 
the^ desk, counter or printer's cane. 
There is a sweet memory of her in every
thing she touches. She is like a brave 
mountaineer, already far up tbe precipice 
—«limbing, struggling, rejuitiag. The 
sight ie an inspiration. It is an honor 
to know this girl and be worthy of her 
esteem. Lift your bat to ber. young 
mm. as she passes by. Sbe is a quern m 
tbe realm of womanhood. She ie n 
princess among tbe toilers Her hands 
may be stained by dishwashing, sweeping, 
printer *• ink or factory grease. Ilut 
they are honest hands. T^ey stay mis
fortune from tbe home; they support lbe 
invalid loved ones maybe; they are 
moving, petent shields that protect 
many s family from the poor house. 
God bleaw and protect the girl who work»."

The above littfe squib, copied from a 
country paper makes very pleasant 
reading* but that country paper wovld 
have been more con istent with its position 
if it bad m.ide the following wntcpce 
read as we give it below instead of as it 
appears in the article:

“She smiles at you from behind 
the desk, counter, or printer's case.

from beneath bee bonnet, whether
you Fed her keroding the breed,
washing the dishes nr milking the

Whv not lartnde the happiest of the 
lot-The Countiy Girl»- Ed

♦ ♦ ♦
HOI SFHOl.n HINT*

Here ie something new in staffed apples 
Peal and rore anples. but leave whole, 
then steam until done. Put on plate 
and sprinkle witlr pulverised swear and 
•et aride until ready to serve. Then *11 
with equal ports of chopped walnuts 
and dates and cover with whipped cream

♦ ♦ ♦ ft
Home-made Chocolate Cnmmefn.

Take four cupfuls of brown sugar, one- 
half rake of chocolate in whole niece, one 
cupful of milk, hotter sire of an egg. 
and a tahlespoonful of vanilla entrant. 
Put all in a large pan evrepl the vanilV 
and let them boil slowly until a hall will 
form if a .little ie dropped in*cold water. 
Then without stirring take from Are. 
add vanilla, and pour into buttered pans 
Allow to cool, then cut into squares.

♦ ♦ ♦
Good Winter Pte.—Bake a rich crust 

and cool. Boil until sirnny owe cup dried 
currants, one cup granulated sugar and 
enough water to cover. Cool and pour 
into shell. Beat stiff the whites of two 
eggs, add one tablespoon granulated 

ar. spree 
Rat cold.

♦ ♦ ♦
Banana Pie.—Bake with one crust. 

Bake pie crust flrst. When cool take 
two large bananas and slice them, lay 
on pie crust, beat the yolks of two eggs 
to a cream, add two cupfuls of milk, 
one-half cupful of sugar, two tablespoon
fuls of flour, and a small piece of butter, 
a pinch of salt, boil till a good stiff custard, 
let it cool, then spread ojer banana, 
beat the whites of two eggs^with sugar, 
spread on pie, put in oven to brown.

♦ ♦ ♦
HIT AND MISS

” Ah,'* said a visitor, “so jou are back 
home from your fishing trip in the States. 
Well, what did you catch?**

“We did pretty well.** said tbe fond 
mother. “Julia caught a banker, Bertha 
caught a lawyer, Fannie landed one of 
the finest-looking army officers you ever 
saw in your life. Ilattie was unfortunate. 
She bad a young fellow with all kinds of 
money on the book* but just at the last 
moment he got away.**

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Butts (evenly;: “John, dear, 

if you should give me five pound for a 
new bat, don't you know it would be 
a blessing?”

Mr. Butts: “ H'm! Marie. I should 
•ay it would be a miracle. **

Melville Lots
Ibel. vestment of tke Hoar

A< Sprie* ■pp.oe.W*. eeiAwlw* 
«*»•«. **d u MU a* tfce kiddie, 
d Tke lied*** Bey Rail*./ 
begin* It *il be eell lo il.o.dbl» 
lo tri I* *1 **r prie* SOUTH 
MELVILLE I* »t»ll tb* *r*l*« ri 
•tllecti** far wfe* i»» esters Write

Melville Land Co. Ltd.
l'*fa* Beak Ralldl*, . WINNIPEG

Brandon Creamery
-t«« old iiumr

WE WANT GOOD CREAM
Per *b*cb »« pay Tap Prie»

W* 1st E(P mi Diry Ifafar

IrtU 1er isIsraiUss.
A Mr mil

Brandon CriiMry h Supply Cl.
H«, 4M BRANDON u II MAN.
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gaygflgk $65 cosroLmrt o« rtonrs bams
ILSON CMMtaMiN
«•Mum 1er Ike wur'i •# IW» re i»mlm 
(MOINS leelilelieee, frwkUe-4 k> eo re.»*..«e 

KieaiAbw J feeds, far ebrt lW> 
"JmTw k«d ee r*#de>*eel. erre fekbaa e.lk

ery jesl eitk4r.ee he* Ik

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

eh* Welü* lie 
ir ie.*. U» * m

JOHN SAISI)

Rates $1.50 per day
Free But from oil Traîne

Imperial Hotel
r Hals m. os4 tkwler At*.

TW Pmswi’ NotH of WttsiM 
Ceelan*r IsroM Oot4 MsH 
end tors. «shIwUU* twee

Rates, $1.50 per day
ANGUS Mrilfin ( .____ _
JAM» MORTON I PWprtegnvn

FREE BUS

FARMERS’ ELEVATORS
Write lor Modern 
Plane and all in- J Q I 
formation s : ('a ■ \

E. Senior ESTUN
FkssAstf of Coswwtrt

WINNIPEG
f*k*t

POTATO PLANTER

■ mi
will or tilbMl lothlieet sllorbarst. opto* 
I Nr Irrttb, drape tb# aced eettre it. sod 
■Mil for Ur otel roe oil re eet eperetme 
Dow eel brmae or eier Ibr trod ie any *oy. 
Oeo moo sod tree too plant 1mm « It I 
sore# per dtp Wrtlr for Cetelegwe

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY 
CO. LTD.

mé GALT. ONT

JOHNSTON & JORDAN
Carry a full line of the above 

Potato Machinery at
411 Main Street

WINNIPEG - - MAN.

7
 PER CENT. Guaranteed Invest
ment Return. Prineipnl absolutely 
safe Established Business

American Securities Ce., Tarante

•# lelrr.el. bet la# I be ant ad.eater* 
el pelliee serb feeds isle tefaly It 
ees e.ib a eery Ufitimals node ibei 
Laasatli. I be faibrr J ibe Italaaa rt1" 
beafca. ebe leiew bee base adapter 
al âaaere el Italy. eueM peurtaleu later 
ee. I bet net ame el Me beaks failed er 
e.ea .ufrred a see. yrsttai tkeeeky tkat 
I key rsjoyed Ike relira raaldseee el

tuf «ftjscajastt1 MIL «iTfJTEC!

BRUNSWICK
nut* *r* imrra all nuixa

Rates - $1.50 per day

Yew faunal afgaMUlMO ie • aewl 
«do boro|p aw TW elaU slioMl aad 
Ntiaffi baab. aad lalrly ,sr «nul rum 
poo.»• «II SO prosper**»*, erw Ibr Ml- 
grow ill of year grœleot wad* arl el 
riper»raNo Yoaar UusJ.bog aad other
less oooolioo AT» doiRC well, 
happy to eey AM ibw large m
MgaMialitA*. though bo AT trial 
ptjMir. Afr OrrrMWUo U*o|
wn Art pie tUrb ie scarcely artrd 
ia lie aAAAAgOMUAl «# All ft** olbof 
public Afairs If I o»»ot• bp eel. Iba 
AaMgrri of I boon public affair*. a briber 
polilirel or ARRMipJ. Aft Ao< irH-fbowa. 
nut orlrtinl by ud owl of a few prist- 
logeai indèvidweln. but by wai vernal ouf 
PAgr. AT mwrtbM very How to H. If. 
ow Ibe other be Ad. >«»u turn your Allan 
bee Ie Ik amaMic afAkt, k U wot 
qwile a diffeceat principle that prevails, 
w hereby Ibr AImpi of the people so power- 
lei ie Ibr bigber sphere of naliowal Mr. 
atw kept a I mœt AaMr wit bo* l an oppnr- 
Iweily of acquiring by pTArticwl espcrte**w 
A knowledge I bet would redound lo Ibr 
iwiiwrwse a«l%anlage of |H wilbowl injury 
lo art* And Ibis result is hmwgbl a bowl 
by rules I hoi give lo Ibr frw. because ibr y 
bave Ibr rapt tel. Ibr means of doWM waling, 
end. perhaps. I y raw ni ring over Ibr nanny, 
bring wore or 1res luJalrd unit* although 
ike uoila provtdr by Ibrir labor and 
onvings a large. U not Ibr largest. pari 
of national wealth. That such a roe Ira- 
diriion rusts between Ibr rrginwf govern
ing these two spheres of action, no one 
ran deny.
Would il not be wise, wholesome and

prudent lo Ibr body politic to introduce 
a reform, not by disturbing in any way 
Ibr esistiag institutions, but by organisa
tion of new owes, catering first lo wants 
not provided for now in a systematic 
manner and based upon the principle 
prevailing in democracy like roofs? 
I am wot. I can assure you. a revolutionist, 
but merely a timid evolutionist, wishing 
gradual and possible reforms.

Nobody would. I am sore, entertain 
anything ia Ibe way of disturbing uselessly 
your magnificent financial fabric, but 
may I be permitted to add that it seems to 
me that, from the standpoint of a very 
large proportion of your people, there is 
a missing link, and that tkis is dearly 
evident to me by the usury prevalent 
in spite of the good lews passed by your 
legislative bodies.

That missing link ia the co-operative 
bank, and anything done to inaugurate 
such a system in your great country, 
would confer inestimable good to your 
laboring, and even agricultural communi
ties. It would educate them, teach them 
how capital is formed gradually by mere 
cents, how it must be managed, safe
guarded. multiplied by useful and pro
vident utilisation. It would also prove 
to them, that there is something besides 
the unchristian economic doctrine of 
•'the struggle for life.” Let us have 
“union for life,” union for the bettering 
of all with injury to none.

tQr fit O

Is it an indication of high moral stan
dards, or the prevalence of careless lan
guage in Virginia that the State Legis
lature should have passed a law which 
makes swearing over the telephones 
a misdemeanor? The smallest offense 
in the kind will cost a Virginian $5. and 
penalties run up to 1100 fine and imprison
ment. The ordinary salutation over the 
telephone may appear risky to careful 
Virginians hereafter. If turned around 
it would cost S5 at least.

--------------------- A BRANCH OF----------------------

Cross-Bred Apples

E. D. SMITH, Winona, Ont
Nararrtea MW Acre. EM.hH*#4 2* Tram

lead This-It is Important
D. W. MeQUAIG, President of the Grain Grower*' 

Association of Manitoba, write*:
“I have used your Raw Hide Taaned Halters and Shanks and 

find them Al. The horse or bronco that will try to break them 
will certainly get fooled. I can heartily recommend them as a first - 
Haas article The amount of wear they will stand makes them 
cheap.”

P. BURNS, of CtataMj ; J. Yoil. Manager of Sir 
Win. Van Horn'* Stock Farm, and other*, all write 
letter* of en dor sa lion.

q Ask your dealer for there halter». If our make and 
hearing our lay we will replace any that can be broken

Mullins Tanning Co.
382 Naim At*., WINNIPEG - B.nkrr.: r.nedle. B*nk of ConuerTtr

Fee -v ■■■aawieajRlgW
JsèsSSSSSSSZ

“PARKYTE” Sanitary
Chemical CLOSETS

Ne W*t«, ee plumbing. ee «esvet eg. ee baraiâg Speeifcd 
by Architects and endoraed by leading health inspectera 
physicians throughout the Dominion. All rural districts cea W* 
have modern conveniences withent sewage.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

PARKER & WHYTE
Inventors and Sole Manufacturers 

505 BUILDERS’ EXCHANGE . . WINNIPEG
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
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Live Stock Commission Made Discoveries
Three r«*wwn toe «wind ky Ito Me.iioba CmnuM in Wggtee tw, 

lew «k. fwH'»» 'f *• U»e Stork irnàmmj DkHiwwi •«••* itoteil.
.I) f ameanlaa *« >«<*«« » Ito 1 ■*— l4irt)wk hiii^llw Uaely 
il ki limwllllf «( Ito Three Ink TWMimi-----

______ I • Arhoee hr Ti»imn Reltof At. Realtor, Oh faaaaR
wISW rn l>*fMk» lkk bwM af a fakhe thailalr aad « ali Storage Haw 

If fl"lnkl (roeeraaeai (Anruln. IiImm an la.wuwH.

A. C.
I£»eird h. 
uT«-« n«kl

TW bve •«•<* 
j n.aki Hren-e R 

■ % M Campbell. ehwh rerretl,
■jg IW Manitoba anmanL 

dooe la eeit la aa re-
_____ | a eolellae ml raailaai

7k»k aw hdl-eg IW lit» llarl mdeatry 
» Wwl-m Canada Mr Manning. i ‘ 
m a Vwniprg lawyer. ■»• w-lertrd
rteka»a af Ike remmiaaiwa Oe
4mj le»l. Hank W. IW raaakaàa ifral 
, wty bway dey I» IW nwwaiag they 
«14 a marfeeawre a ilk IW Want el tea- 
UalatlW «àty ml Vieeiwrg la Ito after 
aaea iWt awl IW M lalan rHy me»- 
rt aad in Ito eewie# they awl eHk 
fnmntaiim at all IW reilroede fee 
,ai iain W,»»,prg Aa aa eel tea»
5lW day’» wart. IW laaaUka ea»
eifWiI ie earatrlliaa maw ml |W 
laaeto la teaatrtioa eHk IW Vania 
atari Vanit f'aatpaay. IW dreefapmeal 
<4 eklrk kat keaa »|* for may amalki 
TW nweling »ilk IW railway a»a die- 
*ard aoa» a# IW nami hr delaying 
Ikr work
f W. Bet re. reprvo nled IW C-l* H 

el lWroofer, ore. !)* irry Talr ItoG.T.I*., 
aad O. H Clark IW C.X R la a awl- 
theS. it eat head Ikal tW railway» kad 
Ihatri I ntrr Ike mailer of atanaat- 
weal. Mr Prim, for IW V.PR . 
italradrd tWl. aa Ik» read Wadlra 
to p»t teal af IW lit» rlocfc. H afcoelU 
kit a «rtelet tkaft ia tW management 
■Wa lW other Ion railroad» Ilia fear 

la W Ikal walraa Ikr C.P.R. 
wemt a matmlliae rater ia IW 

» l, a miaMkalioa of olhrr 
■airrv.t. migkl prejedire lW raaapaay'a 
Ikmeafc ktr alnrk tradie Hr eat atoel 
ifkalir iWl Ikr CP.*, did not wiek 
hr aay ortfrrralial adtaalaer. Bulk 
Mr Clark, of Ihr CNR. aad Mr
Talr. of Ikr O.T.P. 
hr tknr compaaiee.
In roaaidrr aay | laaa 
laid krfort them 

Chapman li

rain lain aay arirar for eefcai tarda 
aUkla IW rilr limit. If .elaide lW my 
Hmrt. H Mold depend mm lW Urali-a 
Al IW ewr lia» Ikr (Pd emdrl eat 
W wlWea lo eaetilee etaryikiae for IW 
krerdl of Wa rompriitora lin nnapaay 

•edeelry kerw prefer!I, .,11 ikal IW peroral
th farde kad Wee iaadroaalr for I wo " 

meda. f ears .1 had TW, kad Wpnl for «-W

a Wot iki Mr 
Ikal lW lire, 

kad a dialler! radar
•hh

aad IWl lW adkrr lee railway i 
kad Wrkrd aet

la too a* Mra Hha«tr.
Mr Talr .laird IWl Mr CkamWtfm 

kad aadrralaut Ikal lW kaaia af lW 
aa W W aw af raaakty. 

Prtrra mairadrd IWl a .lidsreal 
_’a»al kad krra atadr oilk Mr 

Mono aad IWl Will»» Merkraa». for 
lW V N R kad agreed iWl lW nmlrel 
af lW rompaaira rkoeld W proto»!» 
la lW aatoeal ml konaroa ok»k

aim
i prrmaarel arrange awal. otWr- 

IWy weeld Wte dookhd Ikrir 
al aceomamdalioe lea* year. TW 

hell af IW delay did aet rest »,th lW» 
Hoik Mr Clark, lor lW C N R. aad 

Mr Talr. far IW li TP. aUled IWl 
Ikrir rompaaira kad an preference far 
M. Roedeer, bat Ikotwfcl lW araklrm 
maid W aultrd i».n ready by Wallas 
IW aa»» yard» oter tkrre 
paaira were i

VkjTr^
Birr eerr eilka« al aet lime la go rale 
r project oe a Ware of eeaality 
Mr Print mid lW < P R award

IM acre» ia M Boaifarr. Wl lW 
would prefer Iw ierrtw» Ha 
yarde if art las eloer

All lW railway feprawrwUlitta 
IWt Ikrir

l prrsrwl 
did aid

Mr Tale
of iw area ear meal made edk Me 
Mama, aad Mr « lark dreird Ikal lW 
INK kad tree amdr aay agree Bare I 

aa lW Wa» af rwwabty 
Peters delated IWl IW olker 

Wte lei pratertleo 
Ilia Idea eea IWl rack car akowld W 
bead led ia rwUliww ia lW order d at- 
rite! aad IWl earn aWaid bate aa IW 
am priaalph. Wa npiriiaii af rail
way rwwRmaiee aw lW eeetlarwt awe 
IWl agree meal» wHk regar.Cz lo yard» 
aad aoit.kiag wtrw WeeroUy kept 

C.P.R. Waa» CaatraRtog Taire 
Tw Mr Meaning. wW peleled eol 

tW daeger of aa iaslepewdewl rwmpaay 
gelltag uw.hr lW remind af Wlereeta 
aalagweisl» lo lW Ureters aad akia- 

Ptlrra replird IWl lW C.P R. 
tWl aw tark poaatkskty

___TW C.P.R. ksadlrd
law rlaser, af troRr. IWl draliwrd 1er 
Wiwaiptg. aad IWl far eeatore Canada. 
III. rwmpaay mad Wte a eaelndkeg

per». Mr.

•ewr am wmkhm* a pewfll owl at y anime le mtrgmmr* il» I^mIi traffic
Hrr Mock, but only net at Ike mfrying The ideee »uff|r<t*d by Mr. ManaiM 

......................- esd Mr. CwmpbeU mata le test ikr9*4 at Ikr bruaw AM sirrrrd. further. 
Ihrl Ikr yard* must br operates! five 
iron Ikr control at »ey railway compway 
or sey combewe

Mr. PrtfT*. to reply lo Mr. Clark, 
«ko su««r«<eW ikal Ikr C.P.R. might 
hr wader root red wHk ikr I mon Hock 
Yards Compaay. mid il

in.uprr.bU d.Mcolly lo Ikr lormo- 
at e ecWnr «kirk «mdd do JodK«

prnlmled ikr mmr 
ikr mods promised 

ohirh may br

n opening ikr 
Bering, mid ikr Krr stock commission 
ro—iikrrd it H» doty to Ukr up Ike qors* 
Um of public stock yards along «ilk 
tkat of a public abattoir. The one 
«•s comptemrnUry to tkr other. The 
ether •betloir project nrnt bare the 
•ympolhy end support of the rsilosy
TT Peters mid that if the other rail* 
«nys could cone into tkr C.P.R. yards 
•mple room could br found for many . 
yean. At tkr same time, the district 
•round Ikr present yards was bring 
ranidly built uf on and there was a diffi- 
ewlly with regard lo water and sewerage. 
The most suitable location for Ike tkrre 
railways concerned would probably be 
St. Boniface, where the three lines met 
wdwL|muiit|,

Suitable Uftd'far. the purpose bad been 
acquired, but there were difficulties in 
the way of establishing I be desired union 
ynrds. There were first of all the diffi
culties with the St. Boniface council. 
The Union Stock Yards Company, 
which had been chartered had not asked 
St. Boniface for any exemption from tax
ation end had, in fact, nfilr asked for 
«ceinage and sewerage, which would not 
hr entirely for lhe benefit of lhe yards. 
The company had also asked, it was 
true, for certain streets to be opened 
in order to give parking houses, and other 
establishments mhith would be attracted, 
•eccra to the yards, lie didn’t know 
jxarlly why an agreement had not 
■••My been reached. It now looked 
ee " uootber year would go by before 
uoy steps were taken. Then there were 
d iffirulties between the railway companies, 
•nich need not be gone into there. It 
•*emed as if the C.P.R. would have 

iu Pfcmnt yards. whi#h it 
to m «0 days, in line with the 

gorernmenVs scheme of a municipal 
ï^T®y*c*l system of yards and abattoir, 
•u not care who operatedyards.

Prenent Yards Inadequate
lo chairman. Mr. Peters 

that the C.P.R. would be willing to

TARIFF CONCESSIONS TO UNITED STATES
The total amount of American trad*» with Canada affected by the reductions 

approximates $3,000.000 and as the reduction »• f H per cent, this ”»***•
a los- ia re renne of II. 300.000 a year on Ike United «Mates imports. Tke table 
showing the compara I ire rates of dwly and ike value of last yenr’s i 
follows herewith:

£
»

3?

t-3 rente

t rente 
t cents

94 Dates and figs, dried, per one hundred
pounds ....................... ...........................

99 Prunes nnd dried plnms, unpitted, raisins 
and dried currants, per pound 

109 Almonds, walnuts. Brasil nuts, pecans 
and shelled peanuts, n o p . per pound 

lit Nuts of all kinds, n o.p., per pound 
100 Photographs, chromo», chromotypes, ar- 

totypea, abagrapks, penliegs. draw
ings. pictures, deemIromania transfers 
of all kinds, engrarings or prints or 
proofs therefrom, and similar works of 
art, n.o.p., blue prints, building plans.
maps and charts, n.o.p.........................

ft* Soup powders, powdered soap, mineral
soap and soap n.o.p...................... ...

134 Perfumery, including toilet preparations, 
non-alcoholic, eis:—Hair oils, tooth 
and other powders and washes, poma
tums, pastes, and all other perfumed 
preparations, n.o.p., used for the hair.
mouth or skin ..................... ...........

*87 Tableware of china, porcrlaia, white
granite or ironstone ............... ...........

318 Common and colorless window glass 
384» Watch actions and movements, and parts 

thereof, finished or unfinished, in
cluding winding bars and sleeves.........

804 D« ngola. dordovan. calf, sheep, lamb 
kid or goat, kangaroo, alligator, and all 
leather dressed, waxed, glased or 
further finished than tanned. a.o.p . 
harness leather and chamois skin 

634 Feathers and manufactures of feathers, 
n.o.p.; artificial feathers, fruits, grains, 
leaves, ami flowers suitable for orna
menting hats ..................... v • • •• • • • • P «•

All goods not enumerated in this schedule 
as subject to any other rate of duty, 
and not otherwise declared free of duty, 
and not being goods the importation 
whereof is by law prohibited I7| p c

A3 cents 61) reels 11*7.467

I

cents*
cents

$693.194

•13**01
$163.6*1

**) p.c. «I p-e. 

31) p.e. SS p.e.

81) p.e. 88 p.e.

30 p.e. 
18 p.r.

*7) p r
l<) p^.

711

11) p.e. 18 p.r.

18 p.c- 17) p.c.

30 p.e.

*0 p.c

•395.980

•171.961

II.14.080

8*0.630
815.079

$478,89*

868.340

•1*7.039

Iw all panne swnrarai ________ ___
Ikal aa »ri, .Lit ~oU W mmd. kf tka 
Vaiaa Alert 1 art. I »»ai law». 
•Wf oeefcl eel l»l Ik» paa paa ee*. 
Ikw ke«. ae4 w IWy rmmU «at rmmm 
to aaaaa iiMtanl aitk Ito raise? 
r.»,aai»a il», woaU leak alvakaaa 
Aa a !-».«».•» Ikr? eoeM taW, 
Ikair rtaaa ia *rml\ far» aad »,k»ii ike» 
to Ika rod way ?--■,
Maallac VHk Vi»»»»» Board af Caa«ral 

Al Ik» »wli»a d Ika Viaai,»g koaad 
af calrd. Mayor E.eaa ,w,»rd a 
■■■■I far lr»»wry rrtef a ikr dart 
fart aalaaliaa II» id»» wee to arrorr■ e r a. af toe err*

adfaiaiag Ikr i
ky Ikr roepeay art aad 

w»l >arda. Ikr ifliJiB
to to aorraird ky Ike city af Wteetprg 
•• dark y arda aad akiperre to kere

k» eraeeel ya 
Mad kg Ike ,
art# aad aklparr. la kart 
krlaaaa Ikr ally yard» aad 

Itoa al Ito rotopear frte Ike rlao 
paial af ito ro»awaa».a. ike laijir’i 
aray i»l »•• all rigkl aa far u it seal, 
kal H did art toerk ike real gdrraara 
af Ika prodarrra aad riaiawra. *k«l» 
oilliag la «overt to H If aa larger arte a, 
r"«M to iMMrdwUl, Una. tod. Ito r»»- 

■old prafar to 
•ag for Ito eel

aaioa dork yarta. a pekkr debtor 
kaaar aad a eald alaragr pleat all eadrr 
■wlrlpil aealael. Tkia avoid afar all 
kelrton a rtaera to raanrla oilk Ito 
tog private abattoir, aad weld give 
II.» dort ahippm aa apperteaily to 
kBI ito,. mwm rallie if ito wrtrl oaa 
dell aad diepee» of ito oval Ikvilinfc 

. »r bold il for toiler toorkvl
Tkr m»»i«alnorvr err, laaldaol to 

keno wkel Ikr efly'e aiiilodr lewd a 
graal aaald to if arrmaararau ear, eedr 
•Hk **. Boaifarr Mayor Rraaa rm- 
pkrd Ikal Wlaakwg apprulalad Ikal». 
partaaca ml rrtorrag Ike eaidiag lapadi- 
wet» to Ikr »»al trade aad -eald to 
diiyasd la Ito lalrrreU af Ike pekkr 
to aaald to »tee rural al Ired. aw eafe- 
fare Ikal eigkl to amvrt el ky Ike eoe-

, . . . r !■ diet aad a, ika i
af rgwppiag a yrnpe»d la»g irary 

tafanw liaa wkirtdart yarta parr iaforsalioe wkirt 
(oalito. a rotoleaiae Ikal Ito coat
*■»*■*■> p««. «M-ya. perrewt »eer
aad l.(ki.n«. would aet be abort ml 
lii.imo

Mayor Eroaa «id ltore aoa a eerr- 
aral ia Alberta to bare Ikr federal 
gorerawat Vdakiuk a a,air» af pekl» 
,ard. Ikreegkeel Ikr oral Oitk ala aa birr 
k.Miara aad raid alaragr pl»a la fro» wkirt 
rkillrd aral woe Id to afcipprd la a large 
rralral pleat la Wleaipe, aad foroarted 
lo Ikr brat Market» Tkr gordlee oaa 
•abed aa to • briber Ikr* aeall piaala 
•oald do away oilk tkr Bred for aaioa 
dork yarta. Mr. Bee ere replied Ikal 
Ito» ooeld aol. a, I key oooid oaly deal 
•ilk Ito overplea

Mol St Boaifarr CawR 
la Ito aflrraooa Ito rnmeiedeeera 

■art Ito a«yor aad Ito alder era af 
»l. Boaifarr. aad it waa apporral Hut 
Ito prevail»* opiBHia ia llwl city waa 
Ikal Ito I ai«o hurt Varda l.oepeay 
oaa art atiekia* to Ha oriaiaaf propoMle. 
ia ottor rrorda. il waa aakiaa Ito rily la 

* to do le» ,tarif
Mayor BIraw Italed ikal the oodrrlakiag 
of dork yard» woe Id ana a big eollay 
lo St. Boaifarr Hr did eol roaaidrr 
Ikal aay oar ewairipelily afcaald to 
m.idled alone with Ito rrapoaaibllity 
The abattoir aad told atoner piaal 
•oald retail aa eapeeditare of MM.000. 
rariaaive of Ito «tort yard». Tto latter 
•oald of neeraaity have to to fare tad 
out.ide Ito rily.

Mayor Blree dated tkat tto Vaiaa 
Stork Yard» Coepany kad al Ird 
pmpoard to riprad half a million dollar»; 
tto aa»>aat of npradilarr pro mined, 
kooerrr. had dviadlrd until It »aa bow 
mo.ooo Hr tiprraard il aa hia opiaaaa 
that whatever meairipelily afcoald uadrr- 
tahe Ito abattoir aad cold .tarage piaal
abould reretvr hi additioe to Ito graal 
a guarantee of tto iatrrrat oe Ito o»Uay 
from tto proriadal government. Hr 
•aa of tto opinera that eadrr reck roe- 
ditione tto roearil would favorably roe- 
aider tto propoeitioa Tto a»yor made 
a rrqaral that plaaa. rpreikeatioea aad 
relia»Ira of coat to prepared ky (to 
nimmiaaioa aad aebeiitted to (to roearil. 
Hitherto tto roearil kad not been aware 
that tto undertaking waa to to lato» oat 
of tto kaoda af tto Uah» Stork Yard» 
Company. It waa Anally derided by tto 
meeting tkat tto eowmimaea abould 
prepare plaaa aad aeh»H them to Ito 
HI. Boeiface



T II K U H A I N GROW K HS' G U I U Kfmf St

MTTWVBG cumw TMMHJNG 
TV grand jnry wlurh Va Ua us-

• nlwlni tW entrartltnsv pjl fW 
le FRUâiwg throw nulV Wxilafe 
Ml» IV naii al IV "ryelran" V Maïak 
M v Mm Vas ait*** u-ra ieVl-
•Nia affamai lamilan sV a la aUrg-d 
le Vrp aaU iVai Vsa» a»H Mal Ina 
Uanr,, fia. al Ikaai Vrlail tpnl S al» 
Ma M Via al IV anaMl cliff caaasmral
TV srsanlaen l»aa M «I ie.Vie.ela 
Veaan. ... iV lalVwIma «I IV 
aae. aal Iff* K K WaHm, eee Vnd al
IV Vaileil V Vallk aal .Vulaa. 
aal I Mm* eas le IV raVeet nf 
Maff .i Mai» TV ffnaV jnry. le le. 
dlrtteg Faim, ieaéale il Va pro rt iVl 
«via V » aa ffe-udrll -4 IV Plllaiiei* 
laaanla. Ikal V tailUtf ae-l aac.ffl.il
• VaV al ll.eee f.„ hu ...la M rosnrsl. 
Thu la V lu IV la'*a*l pair» y.| alb-grd 
le V» V»» pal I V au waawle a» 
TW VlVry M alla fa d le Va» erreraaal
V leoa

Liai ef BHVa Racal..*
TV greed jnry Veda deee a Vi 

ad prima raced kl IV dalaedael 
TV be e# iadi.1 

•eea allaffad le V»»

Wall,,. «I.ooo. T O
_______R I Kdsnrda. «M»

F. J Vers. «M*. F A Meneur. (MO 
Ma Mrl artery. NM. Wm MrKrlrr,. 
«MO. Henseel P.Mlaa. MM. I Vriaa 
C ItrVd. «4M. J F Vaie-Mk. ««M. 
C D Tilbery. «*oo W II Wrtor. ««M; 
lebel llafVa. «*M. Iraar LidsoS. MM. 
•V * «à Lreeei. «MO

l>r Waliare le prominent ernceaUff 
aad V laarlff read a Ve ladd nf IV 
MMmi. “l’ai bmrni a ad ieanaial. 
aed l u aiaka tVa prove iVl l'ai ead." 
V aead "Ne. I was‘1 rraa*e. Ill «*bl

bilm

Kam.ear.lmaa IV riaa Hlrsmrt Va 
IVI V «ara eaneajr le IV 
l aaaaad le IV Mdirlaaela 

__ aaamVfa id IV oHia lerr»
el IV Ferae' Ui peart Netioael Ikak 
appeared beloe» tV jury eeder IV «rufft 
el drt retires. a iaait.tr Vie* lefl ia cVrge 
el IV beak TV Imabhiipin. 
cierka. rtc. eer» pet through e 
■ruina ni qaisaia* Vder» IV, 
diamiaaa.1 II ia affale prossiard 
IVI IV aamai <d IV " Hi* Fieb " ht IV 
(rail praV will V aud- pehlk Ihia seek 

l nasrtlssaa K bin ia Vkmd IV bar. 
el Riaeraid» penitentiary lia broke 
dewe aller recciCln» aanre aanni lenua 
la liera le IV .Fret IVI V «sa eboul 
le V ceu*bl aed leaterad to daalh

• • •
WINNIPEG IMPORTANT

ad A third arrepeal al IV rar eu 
parked ep aed dvd Ine hb leffenaa. 
ebda IV Inert b au reared ia a aéria ea 
n edilme

TV Pressera. aarajaa* IMVeaa*. eV 
eu aal te* u pake. a leaker Hear 
vaarlVadi as ara Via H. Ile Va 
debe. aed a eea aaaaad Hrte. eaaeedi .1 
aeaiff w IV alurana el IV *ea eawbe 
TV sied al IV lise eu hlewle* a 
karma a* aed IV Faeam bank a aae, 
Viera aV kad Vas VHaelad aaieiplrtalff

A rkaplaf ai aaeidaela lapa.. TV 
hellnee raa lato Irlagrapk ei-ea. ekack 
Veka. aliénai n.artereto* IV V.k.i 
Il daakad lato IV reel ni a eeiahv ta a 
(aaiaaff. drain.,ia* IV aen.V.lack Wilk 
IV Vabrl aeafflag eddl, aed VU ai 

— - - a rad to a grael
ahllsda aed d.eppaarad ha IV abaeda 
al lerriSe apeed

Tbneraeda d nalaafcara. larladie* a 
datackmael ai aubtary. ekarb bed uaiatod 
•a IV earael. raa alee* IV rnada. ai pact 
•a* IV beak al io lank any TV 
beVee. Vwevar. «u ead ares e*aie 
Wii M reached Hs.ua.ed>. R

aertbeaal ni HtrtlSa. erer ebnb M 
ffaaaad el a kr**kl ni *.000 bu w IV 
direct ne ni IV aae

Ta*. Inlb.eed le il» Ifferk aed «ea ad 
Ikes, aback eeldVeared IV u Va. 
eu alaeni dàrwil, aedrr H (Va eeddae 
I, IV Vltase fall Mto IV are TV le* 
.teamed to tV epei qaWkl,. Vl IV 
eoek ef aaaau eaa dlScell Alffaedff 
Iffelbrerek aed Raede-ko Vd dèiappearad 
bel maimaalVrdl a ad Hel» eeew • hagraff 
to IV repu aed Ibey erre d raised aboard 
IV <aed Hua dard anse aller bue* 
labre es IV le*, aed Urtbrseek • bad, 
eaa a Baked aakaaa Ible a.rua*

TV l*o et areas eélb OerU I rhetor k W 
raaeaad. see IV lelaaaelieeal Vlb-e 
rare el H*, team « IM1

• SR
TV teaadu» PanSr RaUeajr Va 

reieaed la aeeaadar pba. lu a ee~e 
dapni el H.ffiaa II. larleda tortk IV 
I aaedaaa N-al Ve» aed IV Grand 
Traak Partie Rules,• TV rorapssy 

idole IV lallu me-

NOW AN
FORT

Il ia ociw ep In Wiaaipe* and IV 
Iribetory country le "auV IV Red 
Ri ear pay," to Ion» |V ri eer In «iee 
herb ia met marnai »draala*aa IV 
mneaff which Va Ven epral la makis* 
il navigable lu aaaaala ni practically 
•Il toenaeea which wonbl V <»f eaa on 
inland walara. Ht IV lima IV ira Va 
|oee from Lake Winnipeg tV new lark 
and dam el HI. Andrew's rapide will 
V in mmmiaamw. end IV natural qBer
lins ia. wVl eaa will V made of thn 
greet waterway? It will afford steamboat 
mm munirai ion with thonmnda of nrrre 
of prednetira land which could not hope 
for railway arrrire for many y rare to 
come, it will pcoridr cheep Irmniportalion 
lor many riaaen of low grade freight, 
IV railway rat* on which ia almnat 
prohibitive, it will nid ia IV development 
of tV mineral resources of »n area 
which as yet has only been partially 
prospected; and last, bat not least. 
it will make Winnipeg n port end will 
will provide facilities for hoalin* and 
similar plcuures seldom enjoyed by a 
city located ao fu inland In other 
words, it will cVngr lha Rail River 
from a huge drainage ditch for the country 
along its shorn to • waterway of great 
magnitude a

» * «
HORRIBLE EXPERIENC E OF 

GERMAN AERONAUTS
TV German balloon. Pommera, which 

made aa ascension at Si allia. Germany. 
April S, met with a eerier of accident, 
which ended in a diaulrr under most 
tragic circumstance*, in the Baltic was. 
Three men lost their lives, including the 
Radical member of the Reichrlag. Werner 
Hugo Delbraeck. Herr Delbrueck and 
another member of tV party were drown-

THIRTEEN TARIFF CHANGES
As» rseett ef wcfatlatlwwa AH»»» Mes W. ft 

Till e a*tU*m*«t *f ib* isrlff dl^wto w»e i|rw4 s#ee. By Ik* « 
•rrwflPSffRi* iW rsi 1*4 *lalov sgrw Is give Iks ksssât» ef Ils i 
••MF. wMs » aaada cwwcvdca rvduMiwn» se » limited Bal «f iMrlsss Marn
er. Flddlag*» *1 stems Use renew** k y Ike <

As e result «f Ik* tarif negotiation» el Alknnv. New Verk. kHwtr» H<e 
W k fVMies. Winkler «# Hues** for Canada. end President Tell «f lk* I ailed 
*Mel*«, e sliUspRl wee A self y r>«n»w*»met*d and « nee* trial f»*es* hHw**n lk* 
»•" menlri*» •• ewer*.! As a resnlt of ikk «-lllriwiil. lk* f'eilrd fMel*v asm* 
l« ffiv* Ik* tirerAf nf He minimum lerir. wkil* reseda ka« greelrd rsduHM.ee 
nm a liedlrd IihI of Ikiflrrw i|*WM. in lk* frerrsl lent. Tkrer rrdwHiœe ers 
»iv*S M sely Ift Ik* I ml*d dlelre. hel to Iks wlwl* world eed c«wtl is» ds- 
•wm* is ds*» of »pf>*ofisMt*l» 1\ r*» r*sl ««s wesdry eflirt**. Ik* p****el 
■ is port* of wk**k »r* «aid l« inm-filp »v onn non A siptHs ImI of Iks artirtre 
epos wkirk Ik* dsl» H d>f*t»*d l«***lk*r wük • le ht* ekowie» lk* roseperali»* 
iel**,dd l’rlilS* rele* of Net r*»r*« i«s**oH«. e»* »i»*w es ikr fi*H#i** i»p 

Il «how* ikal uod*» Ik* 1 w*lr* k*ede tp*nAmHy *H fnrtk. VsH*d !M*Ih 
r"di lo tk* t«Io* of H. WM flM *sl***d reseda la» yvsr

le add il ins rlesw 711 ni lk* C i«tns« Art. ksnws a* Ik* osisibs» rie en*, 
i* Med* eotdirehl* esdr» e Inwsr ml* of dol» In i oison» »»*« fesode Tk* 
r«»nm« AH dm* soi »H fort h «p*riAcsll» whel eft irise ers mr*»*d hjr lki« 
â^HHsl pmriwMes hol lk*y isrlwd* «mtlos ***d ail, v*»Hahl* nil. wis*ml welsr», 
meewfeclwf*» ni rrU»W |. r*«| «is 4* if« es I tm. B»*. »»i»i V r»«iet*. »fM»nff*». 
menuf»Hnrr« «d e*i I vu, ilffiv. fiedm*. fie*. s>ete*»ie. csrlwieel*
"f *nde asd mis* mi«r*l1en*no« l«rred«leAR Os ell Ik*** imporl». wk*th*r 
fmm Ik* l*sit*d ?Mel*» or *|»*wli*rr. tk* dsl» will k*r*efl*r h* I7| f**f r*sl. 
is«l«*sd nf m p*r ppii Th" lT»»»l*d *îlel*» imn«fl* isln rated» led y*er eml*r 
• h*»* k*ed« aomsei*d lo ehnwt H. WW*.000

As id*e of wkv fh*w msrpwifin* w*r* sied* lo ih* l*sil*d Slel*» mm y h* 
fmmd is r»»rf*»o*»s*|*sr* h*lw**s lins Mr Fi*ldisf end *Wr*lary K on* whn 
er|*d os h* he If of (h* l’nitrd Stel*« pnr*rsis*ol Is ki« l*ll*r ••> ^Wr*lery 
Kiwi* «od*r del* of Mer*h tS. Mr Pi*ldisg «»• is péri 

Mr. FWddief*» 1/sHsr
M» l>*er Mr. S**rHarv îw »h* r»*sf***sr* wkirk. uf**»w kè» isvilelioe.

I ked tk* hosor lo kold wilk lk* pr*»ifl*wl of Ik* Vsil*d Slalse el Alhes» a f*w 
dey» earn, end is Ih* further msf*r*sr* el WeehisrVis IffR-dey. it we» r*pr***sl*d 
In m* Ikel Ik* R*lll*is*sl of îw pfpkpfll land dilf*r*sc*». asd I Hr op*sisr of 
Ik* we» for orrntielinwe He rise is »i*w a hrnad*» wd»rmr nf wiproral I md*. 
would hr fa«*ilitat*d hy Canada makis» «ns» wdwtine» is it» pr*»*wt »rsl* 
of dwli** ■» applinl lo pmdwrl» of Ik* I’silrd Mai*».

Whil* wnahl* In wair* esv nf lk* mfllpslioni wkirk f enada ha« h*ld llirnsgk- 
osl owr fii«ru«if»n nf lk* «sh|*rt. I her* aopr**ial*d Ik* rermliosal rirrem- 
•tasrre asd rrawtii ad»an**d hy Iks nr*»id*sl is «uppnrt nf k»» r**|^*«l. A 
tariff mnAict h*l w**n Ik* I wo roanlri*» would undonhlrdlx* h* a mailer of 
yravrsl ronr*m for both, involvini widmpfrad dielerhanr* nf trad*. h*e»y lo»» 
In (H* rilisrs* of both munln**». asd lk* rrralios nf mark fnrlinn at a lim* wh*n 
Ik* cultivai ins of happier relation» is mod d*«imhl*. Both parti*» In Ik* differ
ence «hoiild. I realise. b* willinr to fn as far as possible to avoid »wch a cos A id 

I have observed »rith satisfaction that your *orrmm*nl er* not disposed lo 
press some of their earlier contentions rcsprrtiny our commercial treaties, which, 
from our point of view, we could not admit. This hein» the ces*. I feel that 
our government should go as far as possible to meet the views of the president, 
and to respond to the good spirit in which he has approached the suhiert.

On behalf of the Canadian government Î agree that we shall forthwith 
recommend lo the parliament of Canada such amendment of th* Canadian 
curtoms tariff aw will reduce the duties on the list of articles agreed ef on between 
us.

It is understood that these reductions ere not to apply etdusively to th* 
products of the Vnited States, bnt that the Canadian government is free to 
apply them to the produHs of any other country.

The last item is known as the "omnibus danse." It covers a considerable 
variety of items not othersrise enumerated in the tariff schedules. The most 
important item is eottonwed oil, of which Canada imported from")he States 
last year about half a million dollars* worth. Mineral waters and some manu
factures of celluloid are also included. The trade in these last year totalk-d 
about one hundred thousand dollars.

The Debate
On March .10th. in the House of Commons, Hon. Mr. Fielding delivered a 

speech off two hours* duration, during which he endeavored to show that the 
government had acted throughout srith dignified firmness, yet with a conciliatory 
spirit. He maintained that no principle had been sacrificed and no Canadian 
interests had been hurt, while the desired end had been achieved. His lengthy 
explanation precipitated a debate in the house, opened by Dr. Sproule of the 
opposition, who characterised the arrangements as a surrender all along the line. 
Only one Western member participated in the debate, and that was John Herron, 
of Fincher Creek. He regretted that no concessions bad been obtained that 
Would be a benefit to the farmer. A question along the same line was asked 
by Dr. Schaliner, of Souris, who was told that there had been no concessions 
in the line of agricultural implements.
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ENQUIRY A* TO GRAIN *|XIX,

Is IV II our el t -----------R. .
I»» OrVffsrr. -4 toots* q»*4ag , 
Ir.ffalrA to IV rffrvt I Vl .» —
• as Vtag tsetiltlffrt aa Is -to-J.’-'
Iraertslrsl anting nl grata is__ _
rtr.gtora sari rs.(Sturt sa Is IV to
rt tl

tor WiMnrt Lssnvr frffti.i tk,, .
•srtrratosrt as rssstry ea. Vug__
dsrtrrt by IV aSnsla al tV drffarisj», 
art trartr .art rossnsr-rr

lies Prask IHsarr. toll 1» . 
tV Indus .Art ■•» ysurtl tartay 

tor WlWftrt Versrf ananas.-d Itoa 
Vgiaasag as Monda, IV Vsu - j, 
st rvrfy sserstn*

• • •
MAT INSERT DIRECT LEt.IHUTKffA 

PLANE
It is alatrd tVl at IV ç i*,,, 

Li Vrai rosv.altos, sktrfc .«ese ik, 
svrk Is Wiaaiprg. a rrartslara art * 
sssvrd lavonsg tV artoylus af „ 
I at lu tier end Hrlrsvsdaat plank * ^ 
party's plsl(se* A ssebrr ml *g*s 
tul tom is IV part, arr lararakk
to IV piaak Nrrdlr.a Is tat a. 
adopt au -—aid asrrt silk pspsUff larar 

• * •
SASKATCHEWAN EXPEEM 

WRECK Ktl
Aa a fra all art IV HsaVlcVaas raps*. 

Usvisg IV rails a VI» a ad a lug baa 
Jast--.fl. asd US attira aostk <4 kriwa 
•art a satorques! rlpboit.it .4 gat tank, 
as its |«or.pt tara, ait prune. M 
V rtasgrrosJy injured « lto Cu, 
ar-----k-------- -J. aktU "Nasa koapttal. 
barsrd

TV sarsrs ni IV isjarrrt arr_____
M. brag, tv kurb, to reel, ttiaaii,, 
P J- Hatrkisaos. brake nuu. Peeks* 
Rtud. Winnipeg. Aalniur Mown. 
#r«ti.oiman at Jssius. Al*,rf Trans 

eager. Pistolute. J <1 <* 
Zrslaartis. Grant Holt.tyr

The ti

oftkr

fke trnin left Regina on Ike maq 
*A April S at • o'clock, two hour» law. 
and waa going at • fair rate of 
when the tender of Ike engine left lW 
track, taking with it tke snail car mi 
baggage car end second and first rise 
pa««*ngcr car»

Wreckage F.»»ringed la Marnes
HkffWtly after leaving tke track Ikr 

gas of tke sreoad dans roach ignited 
a ad ia a short liar tke car was 
in Aame» which rapidly spread to Ikr ml 
class coach. Tke tank of this Utter 
enr likewise etploded, blowing tke rsr 
to pieces sod causing severe injuries te 
several of tke passengers and trainerw 
who were standing by. many cf tsWa 
were badly burned. The car itself vw 
reduced to a mass of tangled iron wsrL 
portions of woodwork being found *• 
yards from tke (rack.

dr » <r
LIGHTNING ROD CO. STARTED
Tke Canadian Lightning Arrerier à 

Electric Ce. bas been incorporated vitk 
a capitalisation off IW.000 with kred 
quarters ia Winnipeg Tke new cowpnay 
has opened a factory for tke purpose « 
manufneturing the "Townsley Sysf 
of lightning arresters Tke officers « 
company are as follows: M. 
president; M. R. Baird. vice-prvsidiM. 
G. M. Ging, secretary; and O. W. Tovse 
ley, treasurer and manager. Tke plsst 
and offices are located at IA7 Mai» Slmt 
Winnipeg. Man. They are tke Canada1 
branch of M Townsley k Son. of

Walter Ross a^d J H Wallace. DU- 
bridge ranchers, wired from El 
Texas, that they have purchased 10>^ 
steers, which they will ship to Alberts 
by the middle of June.

W. P Cooke, government *»•«** 
observer for the Lake Superior di»tw 
states that March of this year »*• ** 
warmest since 187*. The mean 
ature was thirty and three four-tee 

« d 7
The new national elevator ***** 

next week at Port .Arthur. S D* 
of Winnipeg, the manager, is «°* *■**. 
It is principally a cleaning elevator 
will do a large business sacking aa<l 
ping oats

Colonel Roosevelt, former «j**! 
of the United State», has refused " 
invitation <4 the pbpe to rail at the W - 
as he did not feel like binding 
by the reatrietions included «
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ProduœMarket à

Merkels Fairly Steady
Geste Geneses" Geste Coupant "e Onus. Aren ». ISIS

like *i« in* eey. 
« kktly le be eery modérai, sad slotks es) k 
« deseeds Isrgely epee Ike coelieeelel dreteed s 
• mailer prrerntoge «.# Ike cargoes remiag I» |oris 
Imegkl quits s naetber of sleseter cargoes el A eel 

Later oa there still seems Ike prnsfeet el at 
•keeld be kaeiag free arrivals el Auslrsliae saik

a is le iaceease leeards Ike red el Best moat l 
y. The A sot is eoe ogee, sad ee may rsj 
Russia la lee ee three eeeks" time. MaaitoLa 

slier Ike opening oI navigation ia C aaada. sad it 
ten eg sad early tsaerr so esaey other soerres of 
sI Amencaa wheat aad Ike comparaiirely light qt 
eel be seriously Ml.

At Ike same lime, il is doubtful abet ber et 
badstafe are Bee ee high ia price that relatively 
dear, aad therefore consumption is likely le keep 

Argentine—There was a decided IsllingmA is 
are that shipments will keep light—dectdraly lew 
sew easier to buy; indeed, we think we may my 
time ee this crop. There is sill great diCralty ia I 
si Ike sales made vary from »t le Sit I be per imy 

Hernia.—There is distinctly more dispositios 
The alarm over the winter sowings terms le knee i 

wheal seemst le Ike winter i i muck
ring Ik 
llbefi

Ike day

present reap year, we ran only repeal that Ike psasts. a meet I 
■ eg esswalrses Ike shtpmdnls urn seelataly aad iIke ether esaertiag rsw 

menthe ai this season
I Is mesh lee t

* Eastern reporters as well as British sad rwnliaeelal baser, base been "" lew risk 
- j ib henry eHerieps in sight ia ike sear Inlete Be see an reason le eager! 

... material imprwirmret IB Ike in mediate folate
5,1, drcliaed m.mewkal than ly "•••* <• heaiy sHefiege l«t el Ike moment si 

wssuag haw retwseied a Rule Allenltoa is called to Ike escewdiagly henry s solde 
„ show a risen here on this gage

m.lry —yin g has found a weak nominal demand let So 4 in freely eSered and

M*^l tlTaTnéusl i wet us led skan ly. Be had offers fur Ortoher deli wry akbk gw 

la then that ias will doubtless being a reel good price Ik# coming season, unless the 
— he much beaiier than non el peeled

erne

Liverpool Market Letter
nt room™ a cm. tin., uiw 1

Our market skews littb change oa Ike week mir not been ira-
■urinal. A moderate amount of Lust ness bas I ilmcet rsefnaisrly
m Australian sad Argentine a bents he weal m then glare cd lbs
biter description sad the quality is only moden I the wheat being
secy bgkl aad nasty Be tkiak. bouerer. the ill be better than
werid appear from the 6ret gbew at the wheat. ia bkrty to hr the
mas with the northern aad western varieties ll« -sis haw yet been
made; wv shall probably be bearing Ikes# in the n

The Australian wheel is giiing great satisfa. , esrrOenl
The market dew net lock like giving us). du

In America, both in I'Jb sad Canada, the bouse repeal . I 
to allow el any ItUrsI ei port The Danube has net bag le spore fer u estera Bump# 
aad from the Huer Ile le the gaud qualities are So wane that a. led. derue to spank 
about lb Argentine as a bearish ebmeal On lb reel rare, tb Un A f mall* abate 
hew run» dean no to such a be kisi tempered a Itk Mess.se abet that sinew a 
Ire days as stale a mask letter mdlieg dressed fe# tb ialerter flat# sorts demand

enta from this country ranch

lew dais ee stale a mmb letter mining demean tec i* ini 
shirk is bkrly to leers see alth lb rise si Russian oSees 

IN ewers», we mast not leer sight of lauia. bet tbpmra 
only a Urges islam# after tb end el lb present reap yew. a be lb marble are again 
gowned by quite other sir meets It a raid b guess work to start eon long com 
•idrreiis.ee about tb wo reap pciitUn American rubles are by BO awe as fa Vsrw his. 
whilst lb Iteewto bee already mad# sums sales fee July August shipments at a good 

-ebb ■ (era met a itk reedy buyers, as awtbag can f

Cire a larger or a 
y have recently 
r abet

■el By June we 
shipments should 
y increasing until 
g shipments from 
■sole more freely 
d bee ia lb late 
h tbt Ib absence 
■I eeaiUUe mould

rly to error. AH 
ia usd particularly

b. aad oar adricre 
i bat. howeerr. ia 
t has liera al aay 
weights, sad most

id May shipment. 
t is sow favorable

biaise ruled him ee lb ueeb. bat ban news shirty foulard In new at bad sled, 
whilst distant positions are qeiel. both lue Mae.p»sa sad Hate, sad ellkaagh lb level 
oi prises seems high, yet ee believe Ibl it adl b amluteleed ralbr then fa higher 
in presence si lb ei bast ton at et orb sad small eeeelilire abet

Barley f irm bat Bet very active Tb Iriel ei prises fee Ibis rummodlty Issbi 
rbap as compared with mais#, aad ee should nut b serprised lu ses btier marble 
later so.

Os la aad Rye are qeirl
Li Bared is wry strong aad a farther ad raw» ei shout law pw reel has bee realised 

ee tb seek Tb brisk ri» la A aw rive driiw valeee epaerde la tb Hate, at ia ad- 
eaaciag rapidly. also leiernred by A me riva a rv ports A» to ladle, shippers era wry 
rsserved aad eaperta. ■ 1er. am mark bbe setoipeted qwatitiw l adee sack si- 
traordiaary rrrvamvtsares it oould U quite bear dews to pretend tbt a ream sa » 
imminent, however natural tb same might leak.

Liverpool General Merkel Report
(Conn Taunt Ktna, Masse (*. IWIO)

BTbal rergsses am quirt and oresvomally 1st User.
Par ib coast rwrewev - g#/. (appeal II M) would by 11.000 qrs Blue Mam end 

Red B.IU. New . H I. •
Australian abut cargoes — gg/tf (at pro, II |g|) ashed 1er 14.000 qrs fUuth 

Virt . lrl.Msr.lt Mg Isppret SI.Ill) ashed for S.OOg qrs New Pewlh Bales 
Islet) tailed PareeU to Liierpuel 1er tel. March aad March-April am bid el M/S 
(approt. SI.1*1).

R usasse abat cargoes am quiet and rather easier Asetf-Blarh Ren, March April, 
ofrraal M/S Iapples SI IS|/ to tl/lof ls|prog. SI l*|)

Riiee I Isle sbeat carg.es - 4.000 tons Hseefe. Meicb-April. nfrraat M/> (appeal. 
SI. IS). M/e (approi. SI IS|) ashed fee paierie ai liai ease le I l.eej sal, Itk Marsh 
ST/. (approi SI.II) ashed ia Vendee for parcels of Berwseo. oSost. M> -Moreh. sod 
Marrh-Apctl

I eaodUa aad V.R.A. abat —PareeU la Liverpool are wry qeiel and ltd to Sd. 
M* PareeU to London am firm, but quiet.

Ne. 1 Nor Man (pH LVL). Atm*....................... .......... M/ie| approt II HI
Ne. V Noe. Mae. Mareà-Apt# . ............. w/«| 1 l*|
No S Noe. Moo. .. MereE-April .......... ......... «/» 1 IN
No. 1 Nor. Moo. (pH. Lda. ) Afloat....................... ..... *e/s i w|
No. f Nor. Moo " By 16 April ............ ........... */■ 1 IN
No. * Nor. Men . By 16 April............ ......... w/- 1 IT

Iodine wheel. - Parrels to Litrrpool are qniet and the twin easier for sew mg

and tb damage I
Tb weather ia tb V. K. has turned fine end

Vitk jest light frost et night—idenl weather for dr. ______ inkling t
to get oa with his week.

Prance —The weather is See sad crop reports farms Me, aad ad rices say aay 
damage them may b is practically confined to Unde which were inundated during tb 
recent goods.

Germany.—Brother favorable aad crop méditions good Foreign abat meets 
• good deataad.

Italy—Prospects eery facorable.
Oa tb whole ne are inclined to look for firm markets for near wheat, but for dis- 

**■' poritions tb outlook is not so Hear, and rrrtnialy inclines to the bearish side
* * W

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
(By II. Wiener 4 Co., Antwerp, March «5. Ittioj 

. J** eark*t '«led firm during tbe whole week and Ike better demand which we
«r^dy repeyfted in our leal review baa continued, both on tbe continent and in tbe 

■“ ,ect* t** eventa of tbe last week have shown to tbe grain Irene that tbe wheat 
P®wuon ia by no means so desperate as it looked some weeks ago. Everybody weir 

l»be • breekdoWn e* soon es tbe Asow would open her doors. 
» order to continue tbe huge shipments we sew during tbe lest eutumn.

However just tbe contrary has happened. Russia is firmer than ever and whilst 
rifg rs ,*>r»t °fi*rs from tbe Asow just for tbe end of March, sellers there are 
RiMia ^ up their price daily. There has been a liberal demand for fine
ernnkft^ wbeaU 'fom all countries, especially from t.ermany and England, and both 
rnSm* TE?* U*,n* UP •** tke mbe®t* whKb exporters can offer them at any decent 
a*g » * - ***[ uemaDd for Russian wheats is caused by tbe high level of Manitoba 
a* JmTrZ*? *kfito aBd especially by the poor yield of Mate wheat», wbkb is by 

BMne *» brilliant as tbe last two years
i-Rini|l^l'> OI,i ,Ml report, Russia seems to be perfectly acquainted with her pre- 
eipecl * role ’■ lhe universal grain traoe this year. lor that reason we cannot logically 
that Rueei pr^Jfure ,r.°m that quarter for the nest few weeks to come and, admitting 

•a will remain a reluctant and unwilling seller during the remainder of the

Choice White Kurrachee .... June-July.................................7/1
Indian y arrets for London ere quiet and easier.

Choice While kurrachee . ............May-June ................................H/4|
No. t Club Calcutta ................... April May................................99/M

SALES Of CARGOES TO AMBIVE
Weome»oat, March IS.

6,000 tons \ i<tonen.........................Feb. shipment.......................  99/9
Thlraday. March 17.

9,600 tons Rueafe.......................... Shipping-shipped ...............  91(9
HALES Ok LAM ELS

• I 10 M

TnvRBOAT, Mac n 17. 
1,000 qrs. No. 8 Nor. Man.

Murray, March fI. 
4,000 qrs. No. I Nor. Man.

TiEaDAt, March 46. 
4,000 qrs. No. t .Nor. Man

(LitnnnooU

Arrived M/l| approi. || l«|

Wedne*dat, March 16. 
1,000 qrs. No. 1 Nor. .Man 
1,000 qrs. No. 6 Nor. Man.

Monday, .Marc h 61. 
1,000 qrs. .No. I .Nor. Man. 
1,000 qrs. No. 6 .Nor. Man.

Arrived ............

May-June ....

(London;

. Arrived ............
, March

. .March

Winnipeg Futures

*•/-

M/l|

St,g
M/«i

I, It 

1 HI

Pollening am the quotstw* ee Ike Biaatpeg Grain Escbaags daring tbe part 
«cek fur wheat, vets and Its, sold fur May delivery.

days WHEAT OATS rta*
Mar 30 .. 111*1 V. ...... S4 ............................ 116
M.r 31 I06| 14 ........................... 616
April 1 .. . - |06I ................ ..............*« .......................618
April 6 .. iHflft ................ .............. *4 ....................... «IS
April 4 IfHl ....... $4 114
April 6 10*1

M

H

I

^
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Liverpool Spot Cask
fo*« Tun Vm Mnere «tie

A ndra Saw • 4 81 88
Rise S*em . S/4 1 M
1 Sm Mae II 1 «1 1-8
S Mag Mae SMI 1 19 S-l
S Noe Mas • 4| 1 11 S.1
* Nee Mm I'll 1 1*
*Wr Whilr K»rarlii

>•'11 
ï'Ill

( Hard W,.i„ a 'Wmlar » it
k____ «'ll
i fee») awl
Cww) • «I
__ n
/herd) î T|

lit 
I It a» 
II» « I 
I «I » » 
I I» I I 
I I» 14 
I I* 4-S 
l m n

Tk« Week» Grain Inspection
TV MUwri. IV r.-t ri —el*

m,.rl^ derieg IV ewwh eediag March 
•I

IS*
i n«-4.......................................... ^ *
I set iw
t sit «TI
• NiHtm trr <"
We « M m
fM • *1
tlWH Ne t it a
••HH Ne « « M
No gvedr .. 1» w
R-Jortrd ................ !• tl
Ne ■ . • 7«
We •......... I «Î

Total 1714 IW
Wtetm WVel

We. t Alberta t*H S
No t Albe-to Rol 14
We « a W. «1
Ne. S WW». ..................... I
We. » It W ......................  J

Tefal........... 47o.i.
Ne. I C. W ... ... M
No • r nr.......................... 447
Ne. 4 C. W .... 48
Rejected .............   •
No mA ...................... . t
Petra No. I Feed ............... 47
No. t »<ml ......................... I«
No t Peed ....................... 14
Ne 4 Mi.ed........   4

Total,... CM
Ne. 1 Sena ,.. .'"'T.... S

No. 4....................................... 4»
We. 4....................................... «4
Rejected ................................. is

Total........... 40
Flu

No. 1 N.W. Manitoba ... 44
Ne. 1 Maailoba ........ S
Rejected ................................. 1
NS grade ............................... S *

Total........... 57

• e •
Sample Market Prices 

Caah Sel## ea Mleeoeeoll» Sentit
Market. April 2. 1414.

No. I Hard ahcat.Srara................ 41.17)
No. 1 Hard wheat, 1 car......................  1.1?|
No. I Hard wheat, I car...................... 1.1Î
No. I Hard wheat. 1 car......................  117
No. I Nor. wheat, 4 cart...................... 1.1®
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 3cars................... 114
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 7 cart...................... 1.14
No. I Nor. wheat, I car.......................  114
No. 1 Nor. wheat, tears............... . 1.16
No. I Nor. wheat. 1.000 be. toar...... 1.14
No. C Nor. wheat. 4 cars..................... 1.14
No. t Nor. wheat, I car—.................... 114
No. t Nor. wheat. S cars...................... 1.15
No. t Nor. wheat, t cars..................... 115
No. t Nor. wheat. 1 car.......................  1-15
No. S Nor. wheat, 1 car king heads.. 1.15 
No. « Nor. wheat, 1.000 bu. settle-

■eat.................................................... 1 15»
No. 5 wheat, 1 car................................. 1.11|
No. 5 wheat, 1 car................................. 115
No. S wheat, I car king heads............ I.lt
No. 1 Durum wheat, tears......................06»
No. 1 Durum wheat, part car................. 06»
No. 1 Durum wheat, part car................. 96)
No. t Durum wheat, 4 cars............ ... .94
No. C Durum wheat, 4 cars 94»
No. t Durum wheat, 1.100 bu. to ar.
No. 1 Velvet chaff wheat, t cars 
No. 1 Velvet chaff wheat, 5 cars 
No. 1 Velvet chaff wheat, 1 cars 
No. 1 Velvet chaff wheat, 1 car... 1.15i 
No. ft Velvet chaff wheat. 8 cars l^Mi*-

Xe • VdUs (ws. i.see ho «h 
Nw grade *wra. I car hot 
V» grade iws, I car hut 
Nw grads ewrm. 1 car bet 
X*» 9 «eta. ft cars 
Xe. • «al*. I car 
Xu • «ale. I car 
X* ft While «ala. f.L„
Na 4 Whsle «sala, ft cars 
X* ft rya. pari car 
Xe. 4 barley, I car 
Xe 4 barley. I car 
Xe. 4 barley, ft car*
X» 4 barley. I ear
Xe 4 barley. I car
Xe I feed barley, ft care 
Xe I feed barley. I car 
Xe I feed barley. I car 
Xe I feed barley, ft car»
No I feed barley. I car 
Xe I feed barley. I car 
Xe. 1 feed barley. I cat 
No ft feed barley, ft car»
Xe. ft feed barley. I ear. ry.
Xe ft feed barley. I car
Xe I «et. ft casa___
Me I las. I car 
Xe I las. I car. derhage 
Xe I las. 1.700 he la arc

E = Record Live
** TV. ia a aril known uln.nl Inn 4— 

* I by P.meesaa a, IV In. ri i

M)
17
*7)

.47
• 14:st-
• S4

1 Hides, Tallow and Wool
Hv MrMaus fra a Wont Conrawv, 

Arait ft. IftlO.
la conue<|weave of the fart that there 

wifi le» ao goo greee fmaea hides (which 
kepi does the price on srrocsl^of iaahi- 
Rly le grade) there are eereral imoertaal 
chance» in the hide nnotation» this week 
Quotation» are a» follow»
Green salted hide» M,. Or. to I Or
Green hide» ............................. Or. to ftp.
Green sailed calf.. ............. I Ir. to ISe.
Dry (Rat hatcher holes. -.. ITe. le I Hr. 
Dry rough and fallen hide» ,. IV

Wool ............................................. fte.U lie.
♦ OS

Dressed Poultry
Winnipeg retailer» who purchase direct 

from the producer quote the following 
prices per pound, for dressed poultry, 
•trv plucked, aad with the head aed feet

C’hidtea.............. tv
Fowl»......................................................... IV.
Tarkeys ............................................... Wr
Garer....................................»................... IV.
Darks........................................................ IV

9 ft 9
Dressed Meet

On account of the fart that there is 
no more shipments of fmtrn meet and 
that live stock prices have made a big 
advance there has been a corresponding 
increase in the prices nnid by retailers 
for dressed meat property packed and in 
good shape. Quotations are as follows:
Iliad quarter beef..................................   .ftc.
Forequarters.. .................   7c.
Drewwl h»,g.. 114-14011*. ...................11»c.
Drrwnl hogs, over 100 I be............. lie.
Heavy seel.................................. ft to ftc.
Small call under 100 lbs........................V.
Dressrtl lamb ............. ................. . 15c.
Dressed mutton ................................. IV.

ft ft ft
Butter and Eggs

The receipts of eggs have been very 
the price 
19 rents 

quoted at
30c. a pound. ft ft ft

Prioury Receipts and Shipments
LAST

TonAt Till
WaeaT— Receipt, ... 766.000 591.000

Shipments .. 144.000 *«8.000
Com— Receipt. .... 496.000 489.000

Shipment. .. . *00,000 1*7.000 
Total clearance, of wheat aad lour, 

79.000 bushels.

April 61*. l$M

Stock Prices E
2, h» whrih H rtreriy ...rn|kVd .a IV 

ooo V .. -i ... "•*••• '* IV b.e-turk mark.I
®°* " *-• * la Wedcra < .aad. TV mb. ar.

,1 Vgiaeia, to haUa.. sealed IV meal
rwmVae aller H V. dnvee IV pr.riw.er. 
Iran, tV Se4d k) lahiag wal.u ad.aatagc 
ri tVa am paying the r.lrwme ri lew 
peiena le riVr ear* IV .«ppl, ri 
rank aad b.*. ha. Vo.am — rime* that 
prier, kavw Va land h.,Vr tV. at 
aay lime le IV history ri IV Wed. 
Ilnneg IV peri week k-g. kite arid 
riroe* .1 SIS pee cal . aad at leeri nee 
•Vpmeel ri leeety .leer. .Oracle, l.eoo 
pnned. Voegbl 4S 00 per eat TV. 
latter pew eaa uVaiaed by foerpk 
D-.aal.le.» ri R-.ad.rn. aed V. eVpewet

■ ae reeeipi. oi e,,i nave neen 
large during IV pa.t week and the 
paid by retailer, na, dropped to IS < 
a down. Choice dairy butter la quot

Chew la mV ........................ „
Iwri ihi.y

Liverpool Lire Stock
Ml Race». * Ce repari 

trade ue IV HarheaVad aurVt r ’ -

144 reel..

ewetmeeRy ek.ee TV qeulalloe, 
lu.ei.Vd IV tinea by Mnet Baler k 
Mf Lee a 1er good hetrhee don raagm 
from 45 SO to 45 40 per rwl

TV sramlua le IV log market raw 
about IV red ri IV week wVa IV 
Seriatiooa foe rVdrw wee, took a rleea 
jump ri Shy eweta, aad aeeriy all ri a run 
ri 4M ewee bought tVl day foe SI0 per 
ewl Owe ri IV log packer, au de tV 
«aaoaacewal that tin; weald pay lbel 
IV friloaiag Monday. bat other bayer, 
raw oe IV market .1 .. early boar aad 
bid SIS fur everything ia ught TV 
result ... tVl tVy cira aed ap STS ri IV 
arrival, before tV other felloe, baew ?.. 
aVl eaa taking pier.

Hun ri IV bayer, amiataia tVl lMa 
prie» il IV Vgbrri pari ia Amenta at 
IV permet liw. aad my that IV wrket 
i. lost aa .icing now aa a Ve II ea. 45 
Amed to eiplaia their raalreliaa. IVy 
VW IVl ia Chicago IV bog. were daw- 
led. aad lbol while IV top-wotrbee, 
brought SI I per eat. IV pee. raaged 
dome le M. with IV au Jonty ri mle, 
at lVI price. TVy dated that oa IV 
acreage price, were higher ia Weilera 
Caaeda brrwum IV bayer, were beyiag 
everyth*ag la right. whether pria* bwg». 
dag. oe ma, el IV ow^ price.

Aa IV wdiag nprratioe, are wow getting 
ialo fall .wing, wbk-h au-eas Ibal IV far- 
•m will But lake IV lieu lo «bip. il la 
herd lo predict Jad where the rim ia 
price, i. ,*.ng to end. The peckers are 
decidedly keen after porketc. aed t V .apply 
ia decidedly limited.

Winnipeg Lire Stock
Meurs. Baler k Mr Van furnish IV 

friloaiag prices:
April 5. ISIS

Cattle
Good batcher deers.......... $5 00 lo S5.50
llrifrr, ............................... 5.M lo 5 *5
Good to choice ball,.... 4 00 la 4.45
C hoice calve. ...................... 4 00 to 4 50
Medium calve, ................ 1.50 lo 4.M

Safer
Choice bog. ..................................... HO 00
Rough ma. ............. ,.........................  7.M
Slog. ...................................1* 50 to 5.00

Montreal Lire Stock
«I 1.450 bead ri batcher,*1^ 

*10 cal cm, 171 sheep aad lamia, sad I u. 
hoe» sere offeevd al IV hi weired Wat 
y aed. today. Dre.ee, am uki, k, 
• qsorter lo belt a tael . posed mi V 
priam caille I Va sock caille brw^ht tm 
week. ego. aad Ibis raamd a dee Irak. 
Prime leave, mid al 0)4 real, le Mm Ik 
teal, pound, pertly good eaiamKlam 
le 0 ceata: eomame deck. 4 real, u I 
reel, pound, ealvew, 4 real, la Mar • 
real, pound One buyer paid 404 Vl 
thrice rail ue at a rale ri 10 real, a MW 
live Bright. SVep add from 1)4 evabb
0 <a»l. posed. Umlm. 7 real, to 4 na, 

ring In ml*. 47 le 411 each, triad Im 
fal bog. mi.| al 10)4 real, lo Illymh 

pound fMining, ri live dork danag V 
week rneeded ri 4-471 caille. 1.171 id* 
171 sheep aad lambs, aad I >10 bp

Chicago Lire Stock
(Dm.era' Journal. April 4)

CATTLE PRIC ES 
Number Burra* Brikd 

received range tab. 
March 4» 44.171 45 10 8 71 47 4MW
Mar. h <9 8.7*1 4 85-7 85 • 7S.ÎS
Mar. h 10 1 LfW i CO M 30 8 98-7»
March 31 4.4*7 J eo-M to • 307 M
April 1 . •?ft •3 -7 (i • ••43

Thi* »rrk 14754»
Wrrk ngo ft 70-M M3 7 00411
Four weeks Uo. ♦ HO H Ü 3*07 0
Iftftft -. «75-7.33 36043
IIKM « 30-7 50 «.soul

TOP HOG PRICES
Mitffl lleery Ugkt

Parking Packing Park*
Mrtlitims Selected

193-433 ll>- <55-400IV 155-1911,
Mar «6 • II 00 • II w 11*8
Mar *8 II 13 II «0 IIS
Mar «9 II 00 II 07 lift
Mar 30 10 00 II 00 14*
Mar SI 10 90 10 93 left
April. 1 . 10 90 II 00 IM
April * . . 10 90 10 90 lift

World’s Shipments
Total shipment, of ahe.l acre 11.794,- 

000 budie'k led week S.140.000, led year, 
s.tst.ouo bndiei,. Cota par iron by cone- 
trie, u .1 follow,:

list reevinos Lear 
aett ate* tt.a 

American . 4 568.000 1.568.000 l.79*.000
Ru.iia .... 4.514.000 5.MI.050 914.000
Danube . . 501.000 1*8,000 80.000
India .. 696.000 *80,000 48.000
Argentine *,110.050 1.984.000 1.108.000 
Anatralm . I.IS*,000 1.800.000 1.456.000 
Chili. N. Atr 554.000 1*8.000 158,000
Cora......... 1,0*0,000 1,804.000 *,761,000

On Pcaacoe
Wheat increased 400.000; core de- 

ere «aed 747.000.

Canadian Viiible
Ft. Waiiim. «.517.537 «.506.166 191JS 
Port Arthur . 4.545.319 3.0*7,91» 554>t
Meaford......... 55.701 19.19* 4*5»
Crilingaood «5.909 *.705 9A»
Mi Hand. Tiffin 775.58 * 484..1I9 Mj*
Oaen Sound 11.000 5.000 «M*
Gclerich .... I**.150 168.061
Sarnia. Pt. Ed. 18.500 W.W0 tl* 
Pt. Criborne.. *8.097 80.*55 17.16
Kingston .... 70.1100 18.900 7,m
Premvll.......... 67,810 ........ • ■ —
Montreal 108.074 354.5*4 IV”
Quebec............ 9.900 88.0»
St. John, N.B. 480,859 79.95*

Total visible 10.417.88! 6.814,93* ri*.* 
Laataeek 10.110.731 6.384.904 94MJ 
Last year . . ,7.7f9,7d4 3,885.704 **U*

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILLIAM FROM MARCH 30—APRIL 5, INCH ",u

FLAX
a WHEAT OATS
2 Ie 1* •• « ft • Feed ?t n M K Rpj V

Sards
Rpj •• 
Srrdi te». fte«f t

■Aft.
so 1031 1031 1011 »7| 84 100) 98) 98) .71 99) •11 33

S*|
♦7

SI I03j ios| 1011 ®7| 91 84 100) 98) 98) •7) »9) •7*1 S3) *7
ftPrll

1 1031
1
103) 101) 98 9t 84) 101 99 99 98 100 98 S3!

84)t 105 j 103) 101) 971 9* 1 »*l 101 99 99 98 100 98 331 *7
4 105 103) 101) 97) 93 8*) 101 99 99 98 100 98 33] 33 ♦7

» 104 j 10*1 looj •7) 93 •*) .... 101 09 99 98 100 98 33) ♦7

BARLEY
* Sri. Teed ifUriM»^
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$ NOTHING SUCCEEDS I
! LIKE SUCCESS !

HY ARE OUR RECEIPTS OF GRAIN INCREASING

Wso rapidly?--We are practically doubling our business 
every succeeding
year, and our re
ceipts are still on 
the increase; what 
does it all mean? 

Us a Car and You Will See.

Have You a Share In

We have our own sampling and grading expert* 
lo check the Government grading of all car* 
Consigned To l‘a.
We have a Claims Department to protect your In
terests against the railroads and other concerns.
We handle the volume of business and by being 
able to sell large lots of grain we ran often secure 
prices considerably above market quotations.
We are all grain growers and our interests are your 
interests. All that remains as profits from the charge 
of handling the grain goes bark to the farmer.

/fix Allir This is a Farmers’ Co-Operative Company**. Company • and we want to have all the Farmers
^ with us in this Movement. NOW is the best time of the year to 
W purchase Stock. All money received on Stock before April 30th will 
(0) bear dividends from the whole business year, ending June 30th. Write 
(Ô) for fuller particulars at once or send in your application.

rpi |7 9 When you are in the City don’t fail to call
1 ne V armers at our office. After April 1st we shall have 
I_I-a ,1-^ ^ moved from our old offices, 445 Main Street,
neaaquariers the Keewayden Block on Portage Avenue, 
East. You are always welcome and we will be pleased to give you any in
formation you require concerning the markets or the grain trade in gen
eral. Make use of Your Own Company; that is what we are here for.

IlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED

»

WINNIPEG llftTr Albert» Farmer» will pleaie MU 1 L~Address Us to Calgary MANITOBA

i 1

{' JI rl iVl

t; F M
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You Cannot Afford Any Roofing 

Which is Not Guaranteed for Twenty-five Years

GET. SEVENTY-EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL -
TO THE SQUARE

CO put It «|n«rr|y up to th* m il Wlow who
’’ tlv-s I#» m II y»Hi MieiH* ronfing "m m

0*h««ii H|«'« I Ht» I nu I*'*/’ A«l him i»agrw 
III writing to tvpUu' th*r«x*f Iw If It givro 
any tmulit* With M tin* w»t «|uartcr ••'iit«iry.

Tl»*«» wat« h him «S**lg*. Hr* him e««k 
lira» l»im Irll ahmst Mr. Hwrl*«l>. nf H».iw

Ida**, wlm nwifnl a liarti with hw r*«*4mg In 
a»| «ml it'a a newel n»4 yrt. Hark t« Him a«»li 
If that iloewn t mak* you fewl oaf*. •

1>M Inin it ilewwui l | »«»•*•■ what th** IVtllar 
Guarani** <ln*a prova* (liât miarfMilr*
la ytwar alwnlutr protect i«»*i ogainal n**f trouble» 
fi*r twenty-Are y «am t** c*«ne.

Th*rr la yiair rt*4-in*ur*M»rw fur th*» Morr 
There la a binding promis* l«. air* y»»u a n* w 
riw4 • nt.rrly fur, tu (Hit it *»u tit** Iwilldln* f*»r

f*m Ira*, ami tn guanuiU™* it fur am*the»r 
went y-ft% •• yrer*s If Vtmtr ro»4 *»f IMhawa Gal* 

vomer-el Mtrrl Hlnngfn give» any ro*4 In mi 14* 
within Iwmty-fir* yearn fmm th* «b*y If» on.

There I» GVMtn * apital lairk nf that guar- 
Mil*»». Tlirrr ar* |N y ram of bumiraM** repu- 
tatw*n hprk nf tliat g'iarant«*e. Ami there la 
tie* Intfit^'t Inaainnwa uf il« kiml In tin* llritiah 
kmpiM lark of that guarantee,

Hu it in plain mmimm ** nwi fur ynn to rrfnw* 
to Iwiy any mnfiniC that la nut guarani«111• 
Amt the only kifwl tliat i* guanmtreil I* thia 
kind wr mak*» Ihlww % Gnlvani*»**! Kl«d 
Hliingl»». Guar* lit ml f<n 2.» y ram. Actually 
g'wwl lur a century.

This ie the Roofing For 
Your Money

Oshawn <iahani/«*.l HI****I Hliingl*-* mak* th* 
muff yon no h**| aliunl fur r*oy Iwiileling. 
They rent l»ut Hr* mol* a year |w»r <*|uai«*. 
IA wjuarr i* |lfl **|ii»re l**»*l I. Yli*»y an* rtami-il 
I mo 1 h*avr *Ih**1 M«**l 'Di gtui:** Mnd. Tlien 
they arr thickly galvaiii*e*l. Ylint im*an«> ln«*y 
an* ruat**l with *mr tl»* ni*t «h tying nwtal— 
in *ur|i a way that III* einr i* dm<-n light lot»* 
th**S**l. It cannot flake ulT. a* it w«hih1 if this 
galvanizing wi n* «Inn* tlx* ordinary way.

Thu* th«**«» IMinwa Hliingl* - r*«|Hire »*•» 
painting. Tl»*y will not mat» .Tiny ran nut 
|MMiMy Irak.

Mo riHi ar* *ur* ynu will Imr* no 1x4lirr with 
rmir ÎHliawa-*liingl«*»l neuf, wm* it * on th* 
huillmg. You rail depend mi Hint; and you 
ran duul4y d*p**ml on it Iw-caie** you have th* 
guarani***. Ifand it I * y«»ur Kink**r *»r lawy«*r 
tn k<**p h*r you: ami kmiw tliat it i* gmwl fur n 
il* w 1 '*»f right up to lit* Inal «lay *»f I h* t went r- 
llfth year—if th* limt on* giv« « any trouble 
whaMrer.

Cost Far Less Than 
Wood Shingles

This is the Roof That 
Really Protects

Q*h*wa—hingtewl riwifear* m*t twenty wrath
er prsw.f r*w»f«. They arr Hr* |»r«w»f tot»**. They 
am wo «htight r«w4*. They keep twoldinga 
nw*ler in Miininrr ami warm*» in winter.

And th* huiklmg r«iv«*r*il with t Hhawa ht eel 
Hhingl** Uwaf* agam*t lightning far mnr n 
Ilian it would Iwt if It fairly l«i»tJed with light- 
mug r«al*.

Put IIhw f Hliawa Hliingl*-* *»n a building. 
f#il|i»w ing th*» *imph*. plain dir*** tiun* that coni* 
with them, amt y«ai hate a r«w>f tliat I* hand- 
•«*»»* enough fur a rlty I tall ami that ab**4ul* ly 
prtderl*. #

l*rw* (trailv au <Hliawa-*liingh*l r***f la on* 
«• noil* »* »h****t »*f l«*igh gnlt anirefl uteri. N«*t 
a rmvir* fur moisture t«# get through. No way 
to **t lit* to it. Xu « halve fur tin* Wind tu 
tvurry IL l»ainph«—« » anted gather on tli* 
umh*r-*hlr of it. It nerd» no painting. Amt 
you nerd not worry alwwit it needing any m- 
jwirs f«*r Iwmly-Are yearn et h a*t.

Isn't Huit kiml cd a muf th* n*»f fur y.iil 
l*n't that kiml uf a roof worth i:w»t»* limn It 
nais P lsn‘1 it llm tmly nwif you «wight to run- 
abler? since it U th* only r*«*f "I which all 
ibr*«* thing* are true.

Get Your Copy of This 
Free Book

Hctitl your iimini mnl mliln—« loth? 
nniml INilliir pliyv. Toll tlivin yod 
want your fnn raiiv of "IliHiliiiii
Right.

Wlii’ti you have read Hint lumk 
I liruiigli.yiHi will know morviilHiut roof
ing Ilia'll a giMal many <'X|M'it<i know. 
It givii you fnrt*, proof*, tigun-*.

(••'t it noil n-nil it. (irl it rvrtl if you 
1I0111 <*x|*H*t to ilonny riaifing fur noms 
tiino y el. It will put you right on the 
w in ilv roofing ipii'.tion.

With tin' I molt will romc n ropy of 
our Iiuamnti*-. Study that. too. anil 
moi* how fair anil «pinm ami M might- 
fnrwanl it i*. Ho- wlmt |m*itivo pro- 
to-tion it givr-i tin- man who buy* 
(>*liawii St«*• I Sliingh'*.

1*1 H'P |**T
Ttl.'T Will

You must |w»y al"Kit tie* lumv 
aipiAr* fur «mlinary wixid aliingh**. Tii*r 1 
rust run in«*r* tu lay. Iwiniii*»1 it is a «puck and 
•impie job tn roof wrilh OshawaHlrel Shingle» 
•xml it i* nniny Job tn lay wu»*l *n aliingles right.

And the wiNiil-sliinglisI rouf will mss I ivpiirs 
every year nr tw-n. Prulwhly il w ill h ak from 
th* start. A ml it will I*» no real r**»f at all at 
Ui* end nf ten yearn, at the must.

Y«hi ran Iw certain that an <Mi.iw*n-*hingl«s1 
roof will mitln-st a win*l-*liingl«sl r*w»f ten t«> 
one. Thu» it coats but nne-tmith n* much.

Sample Shingle Free
WITH the bock will come • simple of the 
™ Oshtwa Shingle it -elf. It will interest 
you to study it. You will fee the actual 
construction. You will see that the Ped- 
lir Improved Lock, on all four edge» of the 
shingle, make; it certain that moisture 
never cm get throujh any Oshawa- 
Shineled roof. You will see how the 
Pedlar process of galvanizing drives the 
zinc ri^ht into the steel so It never can dike 
rff. You will be in no doubt about which 
reefing after you hive studied this shingle. 
S. ad lor H and Ike Book end Gurratee — Send 00*.

SHAWA STEEL 
SUING LES ore 
made of 88 gauge

steel, specialJjr 
toughened and 
heavily galvanized 
to make them 
rust-proof. TIius 
they weigh about 

seventy-eight pounds to the square. 
With the Ik»x aliout 88 pounds lo the 
square. \\ hen ronsidering metal 
shingles always learn the weigh» of 
■nets' per square offered and Ik- sure 
Huit the weight is of the metal only.
Make the weight lest yourself. First 
Ik- sure the seules are ami rah-. 
Then imlw>x a square of Oshawa 
Shingles and weigh them. Note 
that the weight averages .78 pounds 
without the box.
Don't go by the Ikix weight. Some 
boxes weigh four- _
teen j)onnds or y 
more. -_
Send to-day for Sample Shln*te 
and “Roofing Right1* Booklet No 26

It Will Pay You to 
Pedlarize All Your Buildings

•‘To Peillnrize" means to sheathe your 
whole home with hnmlsome. In «t ing and 
Iw-iiutiful steel—ceilings, sit le-walls, uut- 
siile. roof. It means to protect yourself 
against eolil; against Are; against tnurh 
disease; again-t rejiair-hills. Ask us 
and wo will tell you the whole story. 
Just use a postcard and say : “How 
ntrout lVdlariziug my house?" State 
whether brick or frame. Write to-day.

îei pÈbLAH PëÔPlë crdSHAWÀ
HAUFAX ST. JOHN. N B. QUEBEC MONTREAL

ktnnWkX I»K.4iP«i16 P—» hi 42 46 F
PORT ARTHUR

4i C-rik-.i—J SL

• Sl 127 H
WINNIPEG
76

REGINA 
1901 R., ..t:i. S.

OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
42) Swi 3t 11-113 B-tSi. 06K«sSi. 200 Ké«5lW.
CALGaRY VANCOUVER VICTORIA
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